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H igh today 95.
Low  tonight 70.
See P age 2 for w eather 
details.

PAMPA — Pampa v o I - 
unteer crime fighters will take 
to the street Saturday, Aug. 9, 
in the name of crime preven
tion.

A parade is planned 
Saturday, Aug. 9, as part of 
the National Night Out crime 
prevention prt>gram.

Jean Franklin, volunteer 
coordinator for National 
Night Out, America's Night 
Out Against Crime program, 
said the parade will cap the 
week's activities.

Parade participants will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9, in the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium parking lot.

Parade entry forms can be 
found at The Pampa News, 
Pampa Police Department 
and KGRO radio station. 
Entries should be turned in or 
mailed to the Pampa Police 
Department. The deadline for 
entries is 5 p.m., Aug. 7.

PAMPA — Cray County 
voters may cast ballots in the 
following locations for 
Tuesday's general election. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

• Precinct 1: Lefors
Community Center

• Precinct 2: Baker School
• Precinct 3: Grandview - 

Hopkins School
• Precinct 4: Alanreed

SchtK)!
• Precinct 5: Lovett Library, 

McLean
• Precinct 6: combined with 

Precinct 14
• Precinct 7: Horace Mann 

SchiKil
• Precinct 8: Austin Schtnil
• Precinct 9: Wt>odrow

Wilson School
• Precinct U): Lovett

Memorial Library, Pampa
• Precinct 11: M K. Brown 

Auditorium
• I’mintl 12 LimarSc+nx)l gym
• Pnecind 13: Courthouse 

Annex
• Precinct 14: Travis School
• Precinct 15; Family l.ife 

Center of First Christian Oiurch.
Here is the wording of 

Proposition 1 on the Aug. 9 
Constitutional election ballot 
regarding homestead proper
ty tax exemptions:

"The constitutional amend
ment providing school prop
erty tax relief by increasing 
the residence homestead 
exemption by $1(),()()() and 
providing for the transfer of 
the tax limitation to another 
qualific'd homestead tor per 
sons over 65 and a reduction 
in taxes on homesteads sub
ject to the limitation."

• D ale  G a llim o re , 51,
county auditor
• N aom i R. K irb ie , 84,
hom em aker

A gricu lture ...................16
B u s in e s s .............................6
C la s s i f ie d ........................17
C o m i c s ............................. 14
E d ito r ia l .............................4
Entertainm ent ..............15
l ifestyles ........................ 11
S p o r t s ..................................8

Freedom  M useum  to include B -2 5  display
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

If fundraising efforts prove 
successful. Freedom Museum 
USA will soon have a place to 
house its vintage B-25 bomber.

John Tripplenorn, president of 
the Freedom Museum Advisory 
Board, has been searching across 
the United State and IcKally for 
grant funds to build th eneeded 
addition tot he museum. In 
order to best highlight the B-25 
features, the museum board ish- 
oping a strong see-through 
material can be used for the air-

E lane's new home directly 
ehind the current museum 

IcKation.
The addition would be the 

same type of material used to 
enclose outdoor ' swimming 
ptxils, said Tripplehorn.

Freedom Museum USA 
received the plane from the U.S. 
Marine Corps, about a year ago, 
after designating itself as the 
only National B-25 Preservation 
Headquarters in the United 
States.

The cost of constructing the 
needed structure is about 
$500,000. And, although private 
donations are being accepted, 
Tripplehorn is hoping liKal foun
dations will provide most of the 
funding.

"We'd like to get local interest

School dress 
code issued

It's that time again.
Students are going to have to 

get back in the groove of things; 
pack up the back packs and get 
back into the routine of wearing 
unciKil clothi*s.

In the first issue tif the Patriot 
Press parents are reminded of 
the school

a much as possible," he said.
Currently, the vintage aircraft 

is sitting in a hangar at Perry

Lefors Airfield. It is in mint, 
museum condition and simply 
needs to be moved to its new

home.
If the Freedom Museum is able 

to generate the needed funds,the

homt’er may be ready tor view
ing b\ all Pampa residents with
in the next two years.

are
dress code and am*

(Spaclal Photo)

This B-25 Bomber is currently on lease from the U.S. Marine Corps to the Freedom Museum USA in Pampa. 
If the necessary funds acsLjSBlsecL.aS500,000 addition will be added to the museum to house the aircraft. The  
glass addition would allow residents and visitors to see the craft as they traveled down Hobart Street through 
the city. The plane is currently housed in a protected hangar at the Perry Lefors Airfield in Pampa.

Rural Metro to provide inmate care
asked to help regulate student's 
clothing.

See-tnrough clothing, tank 
tops, mesh tops, tight fitting 
clothes or short shorts are not 
acceptable.

Shorts need to be at least fin
gertip length, that includes the 
skorts which were so popular 
last year.

See DRESS on Page 2

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The debate on medical service 
for county jail inmates has ended 
after several weeks of sifting 
through medical plan options.

Ciray county commissioners 
agreed Friday to employ Rural 
Metro and Dr. Stephen Cox of 
Columbia Medical Center for a

National Night Out 
celebrations held Aug. 9

PAMPA — A Pampa is giving neighborhood crime and drugs a 
going away party

That's the theme for this year's National Night Out parade The 
parade is scheduled for noon Saturday, Aug. 9. Entrants should gath
er at 11 30 ,i.m., Aug. 9, in thi‘ M K. Brown Auditorium parking lot, 
according to |ean Franklin, volunteer coordinator.

"We need to let everyone know the citizens of I’ampa want crime, 
drugs and violence out of our city," Franklin said.

Earlier in the week, Franklin said, a brown bag luncheon is 
planned for noon Tuesday, Aug. 5, at Pampa City Hall to kick off the 
National Night Out program Block parties are planned beginning at 
6 p.m Tuesday, Aug. 5.

The blcK'k parties, Franklin said, are so neighbors can get to know 
each other better

Pampa police officers or (iray COunty deputy sheriff's can be invit
ed to the block parties by calling lean Franklin at 669-57(K).

six-month period.
Carla Adams, EMS manager at 

Rural Metro, approached com
missioners Friday morning with 
a $38,500 year-long proposal. 
The health plan provides county 
inmates with consistent medical 
attention from two or thrtv Rural 
Metro personnel under the direc
tion of Cox, who works in emer
gency medicine.

"No personnel with less than 
five years emergency medical 
experience will be offered these 
positions," said Adams

Under the proposal, para
medics would pro\ ide care two 
hours a day, five days a week 
and would be available on-call 
evenings and weekends The 
proposal did not include phar
maceutical expenses

C urrently, inmates are taken to 
the Columbia Medical Center 
Emergency Room by deputies in 
the sheriff's office whenever 
there is a medical complaint by 
inmates. Last year the
county paid $44,(KK) on medical 
expenses for inmates These 
costs included pharmaceutical, 
doctor, hospital and ambulance 
expenses. This year, the county

has already paid $21, 048 for very consistent quality of care for
prisoners and try and save theinmate medical cart“

'The goal here is to provide See CARE on Page 2

Park wall deemed 
unsalvagable

Ihe Dr V F \on Brunow Park wall will have to he demolished 
because portions of it have no support and have deteriorated. Parks 
Diret tor Reed Kirkpatrick told Parks Advisory Board mernbt'rs.

For the past two months, development of the park tvntered large
ly around the struc ture Originally, members ot the Parks Advisory 
Board were hoping to hav'e a mural painted on the wall as part of the 
park's development

However, a recent survc*y conducted b\ engineer Steve Ihomas, 
PF , determined the- wall is a safety hazard and should come down. 
The main reasons for this ri“c'ommendation, said Kirkpatrick, is 
hec ause the remaining fxirtions of the wall are tree standing with no 
support, the found.ition has deteriorated, the mortar has turned to 
powder and there* is no steel within the u'all to provicte a sound 
structure

|ohn Iripplehorn, rc*presc“nting Veterans ot Foreign Wars Post 1657, 
haci previously offered the north wall ot the V'l VV building for a 
mural in the event the von Ifrunow wall could not be saved. But, 
members of the Park and l<c“creatioi .dvisorv Board gave no indica
tion to pursuing that possibility at the Ihursday night meeting 
Membc'rs had voiced opposition to that proposal in the past, feeling 
obligated to adopt the VI W's recommendations tor the park's de\i“l 
opment

See WAI I. on Page 2

Sunday Snapshot
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R ichard Spence
B irth  date and place:

4-17-70, Pam pa

Fam ily : M arried, tw o
k id s (P h eob e , K aysha, 
Ericka)

M y ep itap h  sh ou ld  read:
M usic lover. H ave played 
g u ita r  for 15 y ears and 
m any other instrum ents off 
and on.

M y fav orite  au th o r is:
M y favorite songw riter is 
Pep per Kenan.

M y fav orite  p o ssessio n  
is i M y guitar

T h e  b ig g est h o n o r I'v e  
ev er received  is: Played
in an opening act for Q uiet 
Riot.

M y fa v o rite  p e rfo rm e r 
is: Z akk W ylde

M y trad em ark  c lich e  or 
exp ressio n  is:
"C o m e o n ."

I w ould  n ever: S  e 1 1 -
out

M y a ll-t im e  fa v o rite  
m ovie is: Josey  W hales

N obody k n ow s: How I
do it.

I'm  h ap p iest w hen  I'm :
Playing m usic.

T h e  e le c tr ica l d ev ice  1 
co u ld n 't liv e  w ith o u t is:
My guitar am plifier.

T h e  b ig g e s t w aste  o f 
tim e is: w a t c h i n g
television.

If I won th e  lottery , the 
m ost extravagant th in g  I 
w ould do is: Buy a house 
full of m arshall stacks.

If  I had  th re e  w ish e s  
they w ould  b e : T  o
m ake it in the m usic bu si
ness, I w ish a few  of my 
friends w ere still here, and 
I w ish I w ould have prac
ticed m ore.

If  I co u ld  ch an g e  on e 
th in g  a b o u t P am p a, it 
w ould  b e : M ore fun but
safe activ ities for fam ilies.

|h„ . 6o w « i DYSH'S BAR‘ B“QC5 wŝ «»I R?6 West Foster • Pampa, Texas • Jack Ward • 669-991
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Calendar of events

G A LU M O R E, Dale — 4 p.m., Resthaven 
Ftmeral Home Chapel, Lubbock.

K IR BIE, Naomi R. — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Direi tors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
DALE GALLIMORE

LUBBOCK -  Dale Gallimore, 51, a former 
Pampa resident, died Friday, Aujç. 1, 1997, at 
Methodist Hi>spital in Lubb<Kk. Services will be 
at 4 p.m. Monday in Kesthaven Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial will be in Kt*sthaven Memonal 
Park under the dinvtion of Resthaven Funeral 
Home of Lubbock

Mr. Gallimore was born at Seymour, Texas. He 
had been a Lubbtvk resident since 1970, moving 
from Pampa. He was a graduate of I'ampa High 
School and Texas Tech University. He marrii^ 
Nancy Louise Voigt on Nov. 4, 1971, at 
Cnwb^on. He had been Crosby County Auditor 
since 1988 and had worked for R&R Electronics 
He was a member of Venture Touring Sivieri', 
BMW Motorcycle Dustbowl Beemers, Texas 
County Auditors Association and was a lifetime' 
member of Veterans of Foreign Wars. He was a 
veteran of the Vietnam War.

Survivors include; his wife, Nancy, of I ubKvk, 
two sons, Brandon DeShan Gallimore arni Bnan 
Dale. Gallimore, both of LubbtKk, his father, 
Lewis Gallimore of Pampa; his mother. L.e\>rgia 
Gallünore of Pampa; two sisters, Ciavle l\x»le of 
Perryton and Barbara Gallimore' of Pampa, and a 
brother, Jerry Gallimore of Perryti*n

The family requests memorials K' to a favorite 
charity.

NAOMI R. KIRBIE
Naomi R. Kirbie, 84, of Pam^xa, died Thursday, 

July 31, 1997. Services will b*' at 2 p m Monday 
in Carmichael-Whatley CoK»nial Chapel with thé 
Rev. Darrell Monday, pasti*r of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating. Bunal will b*' in Fairxiew 
Cemetery under the direvtum of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. kirbie was bom Jan b, 1913, in Ochiltree 
County, to John and Armie C(H»k The C<x*ks 
were early settlers of CVhiltrev County, mox'mg 
to the county in 1907. She married John T Kirbie 
on Feb. 3, 1934, at Clayton, N.M.; he died Feb 14, 
1964. She had been a Pampa resident since 1934 
She was a member of Central Baptist Church

She was precedi*d in death by three brothers, 
Carlyle Ctxik, Claude Cinik and J.C. Cook, and 
by a sister, Lula Jones.

Survivors include: two daughters, Shirley 
Chapman of Clyde and Vivian IX kt's of Pampa, 
two sons. Burl Kirbie of Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada, and Bill Kirbie of Fort Worth; seven 
grandchildrc'n; 11 sfepgrandchildren, six great-

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 nteets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
:kiKentucky. For more information, call 669-0407. 

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo even’ Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 
12 n<Hin The public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights prefect will hold reg- 

rtingsat6;3~
Warren Chisum's Office, 1(X) N. Price Road.
ular workshop meetini ;30 p.m. Mondays at

.An\one wishing to help with the project is invit
ed to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays 

Sunday and Monday at 1:30 p.m. and Thursday 
at 10 a.m.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 

lis and arrests for the 24-hour periodlowing call 
ending 7 a m. today.

FRIDAY, August 1
A runaway report was made in the 3(X) bl(Kk of 

North Faulkner.
A theft of a two-way radio valued at $250 was 

reported to the police department.
A fraud was reported to the police depart

ment.
Domestic assault was reported at 1037 Vamon. 

Minor abrasions and laceraticms to upper right 
arm were reported.

Arrests
Jerry Lee Hick, 31, 1109 Vamon, was arrested 

on charges of assault with bodily injury.
Gatha Dennis, 26, 1333 Kingsmill, was arrest

ed on charges of theft by check and assault 
threat.

Arthur Btitello, 21, no known address, was 
arrested on acapias pro fine warrant.

SATURDAY, August 2 
Arrest

Donny Joe Johnson, 52, 1037 Varnon, was 
arrested on charges of domestic assault by con
tact.

Fires
grandchildren; and 10 step-great-grandchildre'n. 

~  treThe family will receive visitors from 6 to 8 p.m. 
today at the funeral home and requests memori
als be to Central Baptist Church Building Fund.

C a s k e t  S p r a y
i I) >.'i 'j H.)' 1 . ®3 5 . 0 0

7:'le em m v i 806-669 3.33-1 
■ n o  E F o s r t  R

Ambulance
Rural/Metro rept »ril'd the follt>wing incidents 

for the 24-hour period i-nding at 7 a m Saturdav 
FRIDAY, August 1

IL-W a m - A mobile ICL re*sponded to the 300 
block of Wi*st Brown and transpi»rti*d one patient 
to Columbia MedKal Center

1:18 p m - A m«*bile K L resj>onded to a Itxal 
nursing center On«- pati«*nt was transported to 
Shamrenk Cieneral Hospital 

9:53 p m. - A mobile 1C L r«-spond«*d to the HIM) 
blix k of Fast Frederic 1 on a trauma One patit'nf 
was transporti'd to C olumbia M»‘dical Center

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, August 1
11:48 a.m. - Two units and three personnel 

responded to a medical assist at 300 E. 
Brown.

12:44 p.m. - One unit and three personnel 
responded for lifting assistance at 1717 
Duncan.

2:19 p.m. - Two units and three p erson
nel responded to 601 Price road on a grass 
fire.

5:53 p m. - Two units and threv personnel 
re*sp»ndt'd five miles west on highway 60 on a 
down powerline.

7 12 p.m. - Tw«i units and three personnel 
respondt'd to C'.ray 9 and Highway 73 on a grass 
fire-

9 53 p m. - Two units and four personnel 
responded to 809 I-. Frederick on a medical 
assist

SATURDAY, August 2
Iwo units and three personnel responded 

to the 500 block of South Cuyler on a paint 
spill

VN ASH INCHON ( .\P 
Government researcher- ' :• 

studii's, including - 'ir *  
frorr th«* Chernobyl nuc lear a 
a*--* VC ill yield clues on hi .v, 
uuern Americans might get th-. 
reni '.arxer becaus«' of radioa. 
tn» iiiiiout from tc'sts in Nc-\ada 
4'. »-«sier «go

b < na" -'riar\ of a \oluminou'. 
rrej»-.*"' •»» '•-•mb test fallout, the 
' v«n«M’i«c '' «'i-er Inslituti' said 
f-'-c-i«’» Pki- €•» '̂ âny as 10,(KK) to 

‘-'»posi'd to the- 
iicliMvi- «»» '.hildrc'n, may 

-{'•»•'.u-r f.«!'»(»'r Nt'arly <i 
•rard >À may already
'la*. e with th«'
fani«^, th«*- ♦«*-«•>» iaci-J

But tbr «-mpha-
«/«•d th«- «f» '.«w-d on
"v«-ry rr»ugh -au- and
ifxompMe krx»Wj»-riig«» th«-
rrLstionship betw^vr to
radioactiy«' icKjtra- •k\t-
••udy's f<xus — ar»d -ai.'»
err Th«-y <all«-d tf«#- «
wf«r*t-<as«' scerwrio

"W f «lo not f«*«'l that -W» 
th» data to support tlx- xJU-a 
thrr» was a large risk, i
lAraxl/tf [>r Richard KlacM<«rr 

rrporters "CTn the «/the» 
kWMHd, w r  cannot rule it out "

TW cancer estimat«*s wìt» 
•iiiixre'I fst findings that thous<irtd'. 

-»frsIvifeTi in th«' 1950s wer*-
r/jp’jivud U» high li'M'ls of iixlin«-

hfffrt 9Cf atmospheric nuclear 
4x1*» 11«» fallout contamination 
aMvtUd virtfially every stat«', 

fmfUt ulsriy  high levels in

ic-ntral and northwi-sfc-rn state's.
( >ne problc-m, said Klausner, is 

that thc-re still is no prewif that 
rKÍinc*-131 cause's thvroid cancer 
»Nhih- man\ hc-alth experts 
h«-lic'\e there is a link, thc-y hope 
t,h<- studii's involving children 
.->pw«-d to fallout from th«- 1986 
C hrf-mobvl nuclear re-actor acci- 
-tc-n* .'na% pro\ id«* some new e\ i- 
}»-r '«• Those studi«*s are- «*xp«*tl- 

,„} (ompl«'t«*d within fiv«'

‘h«'{ hc-rnobyl studii's 
hac»- inc rc'as«'d case-s of
th\r<»id 'tfvt'f among childre'n 
But «-xĵ ,<Mijre in that accid«*nt w-as 
up to ](l urr<*-̂  tfx- l«'\ «'ls from the 
U.S bomb 6-Ms

U S expi'fts, urging caution in 
mtcTpreling »Fx- studx-s, saitl thy
roid canc«'r g/c/ws vimy slowly 
and IS highly curahU-

"What w«- don't want to hav«* 
happ«'n IS mass fiysti-ria about 
this," said l>r Stanie“>- I «-Id, past 
pri'sident of th«- Arn«'rican 
Asvxiation of C Imual 
Gcdix rinologists

fh«' governm«'nf asked the 
;,fes4igious Instituí«* of MixlMirv 
4, enamine the l(K),il00-page 
•iticrly on US. b«*mb U-sl fallout 
e/povure arxl address the health 
r,«4» raiwsl by fh«- findings with 
«As.» rrenlFis

ffie I adviM*«! anyon«' wor 
riexj falUiut «'xposure' dur
ing «hildlwxxj to g«*f a thyroid
e-xarri F.*ix»sure is m«*asiued in 
ra«l . tree amount «»f ra<1iation

Ä-
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CAR E
county money,'* said Adams.

Commissioners did receive 
lower initial pitmoaal bids from 
other agencies, out other plans 

(uid not 1 "either did not offer evening and 
weekend services, or ffie cost of 
getting an «vcall physician ele
vated the plan costs. ~

Adams mhinded emnmission- 
ers that Rural Metro luu not pre
viously offered this type of med
ical service. With no nistory, all 
costs had to be estimated, she 
said. The proposal price is based 
on a $35 per hour cnaige for per
sonnel. Adams also said the pro
posal was not written in stone.

"It's not á contract, it's just a 
proposal," she said. "The cosfs

could be lower."
E)q>ehies for liability insurance, 

coverins Dr. ¿o x  were also 
indudea in the proposal price, 
said Ac^ms. Because paranCedics 
will work under Cox's medical 
license die,additional liability 
insurance would be a neosMity, 
said Adams and Cox.

"My p rim ^ ,cen cem  is, that 
my paramedics and I will be free 
f r ^  liability," said Cox.

The consistency of having the 
same medical personnel care for 
inmates was an Important issue 
in the decision. Sheriff Don 
Copeland called other depart
ments in the area and, based on 
these conversations, he said he 
felt medical requests by iiunates 
would go down with the same.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

WALL
The Pampa Area Foundation 

for Outdoor Art had also submit
ted development ideas to parks 
board members in the past two 
months.

At this point in time, board 
members nave determined the

In addition to recommending 
to the city commission that the 
von Brunow wall be demolished, 
parks board members will also 
reconunend the statue be placed 
in the von Bnmow park rather 
than on the ground of the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium, where it was
oni

first priority is demolition of the 
wall, said kirkpatrick. The only

fin a lly  to be placed. 
"Ine accepiacceptance of the statue in

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

tÍ u!

rk developmoit idea suggested 
board members at the 

rsday night meeting centered DRESS
around ffie statue "Grandfather's 
Vision" offeied by ffie Pampa 
Area Foundation for Outdoor Art.

1950s fallout could result in cancer

MÉs0 y im r p a p e ri
DIM 6 6 M S 2 5  before 7  
p.nu weehdUiy# and 10

a.m« Sunday#

% ’( ■ —

~ - Æ * ^

The trend of sagging pants will not be accepted. Students will not 
be allowed to attend class until ffie garments are changed for more 
suitable apparel.

All ffie old standbys are on hand. No clothing with discriminatory 
remarks, profanity, nudity or derogatory remarlu will be allowed.

If determined to be inappropriate the student will be asked to con 
tact a parent for a change of clothes.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

erwise partly cloudy. Lows 65-70. 
Highs upper 80s to mid 90s.

Today, mostly sunny with a 
high of 95. Winds from south at

Guadalupe Mountains/Big Bend 
i: Ttxlay,

Isolated afternoon thunder-
Area: mostly sunny.

10 to 15 mph. Tonight, partly
low ofcloudy with an overnight 

70. Monday, mostly sunny with a 
high near 93. Friday's overnight 
low was 69.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle: 

Today, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
in low to mid 90s. South win^ 10
to 20 mph. Toni^t, a 20 percent 

idénchance of thunderstorms, other
wise mostly clear. Lows in mid 
60s. Monday, mostly sunny with a 
high in lower 90s. South 
Plains/lx>w Rolling Plains: Today, 
sunny. Highs 90-95. Tonight, fair. 
D>ws in 60s. Monday, isolated 
thunderstorms possible from late 
afteiTuxin through the night, oth
erwise mixstly sunny days and 
fair nights. Lows 65-70. Highs 90- 
95. Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos: Ttxlay, partly cloudy. Highs 
in mid 90s. Tonight, fair. Ltiws 
around 70. Monday, partly 
cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs in 
the 90s. Concho Valley/Eewards 
Plateau: Ttxlay, sunny. Highs in 
mid 90s. Tonight, fain Lows 
around 70. Monday, partly 
cltiudy. Lows near 70. H i^ s  in
90s. Far West; Ttxlay, s li^ t  chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms.
Highs near 90. Tonight, fair. D>ws 
65-70. Monday, ist>lated aftemtxtn 
and evening thunderstorms, oth-

storms. Highs mid 80s mountains 
to 102 along the Rio Grande. 
Tonight, isolated evening thun
derstorms, otherwise fair. Lows 
lower 60s mountains to upper 70s 
along ffie Rio Grande. Monday, 
isolated afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. lx»ws from the lower 6(js 
mountains to mid 70s along the 
Rio Grande. Highs from the 80s 
mountains to 103 along ffie Rio 
Grande.

North Texas — Today, partly 
cloudy. High 90 to 97. 'Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms southeast. Lows 
in 70s. Monday, partly cloudy. A 
chance of thunderstorms east 
and south. Lows in 70s. Highs in 
90s.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central: Today, partly 
cloudy. Highs in mid 90s, upper 
90s to near 1(X) west. Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows in the 70s. 
Monclay, partly cloudy. Isolated 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the 90s, near 100 west. 
Southeast and Upper Coast: 
Today, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in mid 90s 
inland to near %  coast. Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lt>ws in mid 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. Monday, 
partly to mostly cloudy with a

cliance of showers or ffiunder- 
storms. Lows in 70s. Highs near 
90 inland, 80s coast. Coastal 
Bend and ffie Rio Grande Plains; 
Today, partly cloudy with a 
slight chw ee of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs near 90 coast 
to the mid 90s inland. Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows near 80 coast 
to ffie mid 70s inland. Monday, 
partly cloudy. A chance of show
ers and thunderstorms near the 
coast. Highs near 90 coast, 90s 
inland, upper 90s to 102 Rio 
Grande plains. Deep South: 
Today, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in upper 80s 
coast, 90s inland, 100 to 105 
inland west. Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows in ffie upper 70i8 
coast to mid 70s inland. 
Extended forecast, Monday, 
partly cloudy. Highs near 90 
coast, 90s inland, 100 to 104 
inland west.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico —  Today and 

tonight, partly cloudy. Scattered 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms, mainly mountains and 
north. Highs 70s to mid 80s 
mountains, mid 80s to 90s lower 
elevations. Lows 40s and 50s 
mountains, upper 50s to lower 
70s elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Today, clear to

0  cloudy. Highs in ffie 90s.
^lit, widely scattered thun

derstorms north, otherwise 
mostly fair. Lows mainly 
between 70 and 75.

The study said everyone living 
in the 48 contiguous states 
between 1951 and 1958 received 
some fallout from the Nevada 
t«'sts The estimated national 
average exposure was 2 rads — 
about five times the level of a 
m(xl«'rn mammogram.

But 24 counties in Montana, 
Utah, Idaho, Colorado and South 
Dakota were exposed to an aver
age of nine to 16 rads, enough to 
be calk'd hot spots. Dozens of 
other counties throughout the 
Farm fk'lt and Northwest 
r«'t eiv«'d above-average fallout as 
well

Children were at greater risk 
because' they gc'nerally drink 
more milk than adults and 
have smaller thyroids, so more 
mdine-131 would concentrate 
in a small amount of tissue. 
The study showc'd children in 
s«»me instances r«*ceived doses 
of up to seven times the aver
age re»r a county, or as much as 
105 rads.

The fallout's effex't is still 
urKk'ar. External radiation, from 
such sourc« ŝ as strong X-rays, is

briefs The Pampa News is not respoasIMe for the content of paid advertisement

kn«»wn to Cause thyroid cancer. 
But tJie evidence that ingesting

«•nergy absorbed by Ixxly tissues

radioactive kxline is harmful is 
"s ’jggestive but not conclusive," 
th«' NC I said

Ihe NCI has had much of the 
fallout data since 1994, but it did 
not release estimates of average 
uninty exposures until Friday. U 
is to release the entire UK),000- 
page study by Oct 1.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

NEED AUTO glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass, 703 
W, Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevn»n. We now have 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snacl^, picnic supplies, 
ice 99i. Make us your next lake 
stop. Comer of pw y 60 & Hwy 
70. Open until 11 p.m. week
ends. Adv.

SALE CONTINUES at The 
Clift Box. More mark downs, 
more items. Music, Bixiks, Gifts. 
117 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

VACATION TIME - Ruthies 
Bi'auty Salon closed until 
September. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 body toning 
tables, cosm etics, beauty 
supplies with full service 

Ion.

NEED BREAKFAST in a
hurry? GT Mini-Mart 17th & 
Duncan, breakfast sandwiches
to go, sausage or bacon egg &

lice it

sa Ion. Open for your conve- 
«*nce, Monday

K.m., Saturday ti 
Hobart, 665-6549.

ni«*nce, Monday - Friday 8
a.m. - 8 aturdav til 4

Adv.
REMEMBER WHEN Your 

Pampa News Carrier collects, 
dixu the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. TTianks, Cinulation 
Department. • *

cheese $1.79 or we'll mal 
your way, phone in orders to go 
welcome, 665-4433. Open 6:30 
a.m. Adv.

OUTSIDE SALE New and 
Used clothes (adult to children), 
lots of misc. 9-3 Sunday, 639 N. 
Faulkner. Adv.

618 BRUNOW. Garage Sale. 
Little Bit of Everything! Sunday 
8-? Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Chicken fried steak, 
ravioli 4c meat sauce, roast beef, 
baked pork chops. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv. ’

REG. 1 year old female 
Chocolate Lab, $100. 665-7703. 
Adv.

NEED TIME? Call Sheila to 
do your ironing. Reasonable 
prices, pick-up 4c delivery and 
non-smoker. 665-0392. Adv.

WILLIAMS SIGNS • Custom 
Created Signs For All Your 
Needs. Hand Painted, Board 
Signs, Vinyl Letters, Magnetic 
Signs, Nick Williams - 669-3879. 
Adv.
DEFENSIVE DRIVIN G,
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

TRALEE RESALE Shop 
Summer Clearance - Back to 
School $2.00 Bag Sale. 308 S. 
Cuyler, Sat. and Mon. 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN
Market - tomatoes, com,okra, 
peas, cantaloupe, watermelons 
(4 varieties), squash, okra. 2 mi. 
East Hwy. 60. Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar
11:30-2 p.m. for Mond^-potato 
4c cheese soup. The Conee 4c
Candy Bam, 301 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

onthsments of two or more monti 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

ANN WADE just back from 
Dallas attending a Hands fin 2 
day Redken Color Workshop. 
Call Shortcuts Hair Salon for all 
latest, 669-7131. Open Early and 
Late. Walk-ins Always Welcome! 
Adv.

consistent medicsl personnel 
.coming in to care for prisoners. 

When asked bjroMmnisskxierB,
Copeland said he preferred the 
Rural Metro proposal 

Commiaaiona#i aooepiKl a piD- 
posed a aix-monlh oonlact with 
Rural Metro-'s servioea under the 
medical direction.of Cox and 
Adams,

"We nera an open-ended type 
of contract," Conimisioner James 
Hefley said. *

For ffie next two months, Cox 
will train paramedics and the six- 
month contract will go into effect 
October 1.

"This may be starting a wffiole 
new operation throu^out ffie 
state," said County Judge 
Riduird Pbet.

no way obligates the board ffi any 
other development ideas submit
ted by ffie area foundation, said 
Kirkpatrick.

Any further development 
ideas, he said, will be disciused 
in a subcommittee meeting of 
Park jmd Recreation Advisory 
Board members in ffie next two 
weeks.

Studente wearing questionable apparel will be sent to ffie office to
of the item.determine ffie appropriateness i 

inappropr 
nge of clol

Repeated offenses may result in disciplinary action by the adminis
tration.

The administration feels that with ffie help of ffie students and ffie 
parents the use of these guidelines will prevent the necessity of a 
strict dress codes.

to

assi
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Suicide Bombers linked to 
militant Mideast terrorist group

By RICHARD PYLE 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) —  The FBI 
has linked two suspects in a 
Brooklyn suidde-bomDing plot to 
the militant Mideast group 
Hamas, a fdleral law emorce- 
ment official told The Associated 
Press today.

A third man being held by 
authorities, not linked to Hamas, 
provided the tip that led authori
ties to the explosives, according 
to the Washington official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 
He was chai;^ed only with an 
immigration violation.

One man was linked to Hamas 
by intelligence sources, the other 
through an immigration docu
ment m  had filled out in which 
he said he had been accused in 
Israel of havingbeen in a terrorist 
orgaitization. The organization, 
the source said, was Hamas.

Hamas is the Muslim group 
that claimed responsibility for 
Wednesday's suicide bomoini 
in Jerusalem that killed 15 peop 
itKluding two bombers.

Having linked two of the three 
men to Hamas, investigators now 
are trying to determine "whether 
they were just fanatics acting 
alone or were part of a broader 
plan" hatched Hamas or some 
other group, the federal law 
enforcement official said. "The 
timing in relation to the bomb
ings in Israel is very suspicious or 
it's an iiKredible coindaence."

James Kallstrom, head of the 
FBI New York office, was asked 
about the Hamas link at an after- 
lAoon briefing and said, "I will not 
comment on that report." 
Addressing possible links to the 
World Trade Center bombing and 
other terrorist activities in the 
city, Kallstrom said, "It is much, 
much too early to make a connec
tion like that."

The New York suspects, 
wounded and arrested in a pre
dawn raid on a Brooklyn apart
ment Thursday, were prolrably

"less than a day" away from 
pulling off a horrific suicide 
TOmbing that could have devas
tated a busy subway station near
by, authorities said.

Police shot and wouriided Gazi 
Ibrahim Abu Mezer and Lafi 
Khalil after one of them apparent
ly made a lunge for an explosive 
device, authorities said. 
Authorities found five bombs 
resembling pipe bombs in the 
apartment.

At a hospital, Abu Mezer told 
investigators that he and his 
accomplices had planned to use 
the explosives on the subways 
and elsewhere in * New York, 
according to a federal complaint 
filed late Thursday.

The FBI and the New York 
Police Department issued a state
ment saying Abu Mezer, 23, and 
Khalil, 22, were "planning to tar
get U.S. and Jewish interests 
worldwide."

The Tunes and Newsday said 
the plan called for an attack on 
the busy Atlantic Avenue station, 
several blocks from the apart
ment, which includes 10 subway 
lines and a Long Island Rail Road 
terminal.

Kallstrom said he believed the 
subway attack was "less than a 
day" from being pulled off at tlw 
time of the raid.

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said 
two other people had been ques
tioned and released.

Investigators believe the two 
men who were arrested — alopg 
with at least one other accomplice 
— were planning a suicide bomb
ing or bombings in the city, a 
source said in Washington, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity. Published reports 
today said the bombs lackeef tim
ing devices, so they could have 
been set off only by a suicide 
bomber.

CBS News reported this morn
ing from Tel Aviv that its 
PaT^tinian sources say both the 
Brooklyn suspects and the

Jerusalem market bombers are 
working for Mousa Abu 
Marzoc^, the Hamas political 
leader who lived in Virginia for 
15 years before being arrested in 
1995, imprisoned as a terrorism 
suspect and then deported earlier 
this year.

The United States let Abu 
Marzook go to Jordan after Israel 
dropped an extradition request, 
fearing that he would become a 
martyr for Palestinian extremists 
if tried and jailed there.

Earlier, Giuliani said he knew 
of no connection between the sus
pects and the Jerusalem bomb
ings, but he said one of the men 
in custody expressed "support 
for what happened in Israel."

In Hebron, Abu Mezer's broth
er, Noor, said his brother left the 
West Bank four years ago. He 
described his brother as neither 
relimous nor political, but "a non
violent person and a person who 
loves jjeace."

Abu Mezer had claimed in an 
application for political asylum, 
found in the apartment, in the 
United Si|ates that he had been 
arrested in Israel for allegedly 
"being a member of a known ter
rorist organization," the federal 
complaint said.

Giuliani complained today that 
federal authorities should have 
not let someone into the country 
who had made such an admis
sion on a form, but Justice 
Department officials said their 
strong impression was that the 
application for asylum had never 
bmn filed.

Abu Mezer and Khalil were 
recovering fiom suigery. They were 
listed in serious condition today.

Police Commissioner Howard 
Safir said each of the five bombs 
was powerful enough to kill 
someone within 25 feet, and he 
said it was not clear whether they 
were "intended to be separate 
devices or one device."

A New York investigator told 
The Associated Press tlwt four of

the devices, which were 
described as "pipe-like," were 
tied together.

Another investigator, also 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said authorities 
descended on the two-story 
building in Brooklyn after a man 
flagged down an officer and indi
cated there were bombs in the 
apartment.

Police surrounded the apart
ment building before dawn 
Thursday and for the next six 
hours ordered 90 people from the 
other buildings on the block to 
leave. They rerouted or shut 
down four subway lines, incon
veniencing some 300,000 rush- 
hour commuters.

At Kings County Hospital 
Center, Abu Mezer told investiga
tors that he helped make me 
bombs, explained now they could 
be disarmed and described plans 
to target the subway system, the 
complaint said.

Tola Lawal, the owner of a 
small grocery store across the 
street ^ m  the apartment build
ing, described the men as being 
extremely observant Muslims. 
They drove cars with bumper 
stickers saying "I love the 
Koran," and they "talked about 
Islam a lot," Lawal said.

Brooklyn's Atlantic Avenue 
area has been a focus of terrorist 
investigations before. Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman —  a radical 
Egyptian cleric who is serving a 
lire sentence for conspiring to 
wage a holy war against the 
United States through terrorist 
bombings and assassinations — 
attracted followers by preaching 
regularly at a mosque on Atlantic 
Avenue.

In Washington, President 
Clinton this morning declined to 
comment on any possible connec
tions between the bombing plot 
and Mideast terrorism, addin] 
that "it's important not to rei 
conclusions before we have iron
clad evidence to support them."

Charges dropped against Kevorkian
IONIA, Mich. (AP) — A prose

cutor says he is dropping an 
assisted suicide case against Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian rather than put 
up with the courtroom antics of 
Kevorkian's lawyer.

A mistrial was declared in the 
case June 12 after defense attor
ney Geoffrey Fie^er gave an 
inflammatory operang statement 
that a ccu s^  Ionia County 
Prosecutor Ray Voet of harassing 
the dead woman's family and 
altering the death certificate.

"W hat would stop Geoffrey

Fieger from again pulling another 
stunt of some sort to derail a fair 
trial?" Voet said Friday.

"I cannot foresee any way of 
preventing Mr. Fieger from just re
enacting his egregious misconduct 
in a second trial otKe he foil things 
were not going his way," he said. 
'To attempt a retrial with little 
chance of success would simply 
serve the purposes of Fieger and 
Kevorkian in providing them with 
a rtational fonun for their crusade 
for death on dematxl."

Kevorkian, 69, was charged

with helping inject a heart-stop 
ping drug into 54-year-old 
Loretta Peabody, a multiple scle
rosis patient, in the bedroom of Peabodys. 
her lorria home in 1996.

At first, the death was thought to 
be from natural causes, and the 
body was cremated without an 
autopsy. A week later, police raid
ed a motel room artd found a video 
of her telling Kevorkian the dis-
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Sm eu  Corns
Daily SO'/Sunday *I1W 

Member Associated Presa

S u b s c r ip t io n  R a tes  
Cakrier Home Delivery

1 yr................ •84.00 6 mot.--------*4100
3 mot........--•21.00 1 m a----------'7.00

Mail S urscriptions 
Mall In Roberts, Cray, Carton, Mfheeler 

And Hemphill Counties In Ibxas
1 yr.______ *1(000 6 moa_____ '51D0
3moa_____ •2150

Mail All Other Areas In U.S.
1 yr.______ *11400 4 moa--------•57.00
3 moa_____ •28.50

„ Single Copy Mail
Daily_______ •l.SO Sunday-------- ^200
No mail subscriptions are available with
in the dly limits of Pampa Mail subscrip- 
Hons must be paid 3 mondts in advance.

Home Deuvery
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and The Pampa Neurs it not raspontible 
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months made to the carrier. Please pay 
diractly to the Newt Office any payment 
that exceed* the current collection period.
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24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

D E A N 'S
P H A R M A C Y

2217 Penryton Parkway 
669-6896

Purchase our te rrific  B u ffe t and get a 
Regular S irloin Steak fo r ju s t 99^ more.

(\m Mf« frMum )<enn| hm enmn, tmh «'«anaMn *nd > \xtKri oiunp. ' 
chJItd uUJt Ami in < limnrd <m «hen ycxi purchiK ow Buln. |rt • Rtfiilji 

Sxioav prcpned |UR the w*v fou prefn, M (ha arlHii loar pnce!
Im ITmCWi (WNmiNi

Just Splashing Around!

f̂ WfipS IWW pHOID Uf LflUrv
Haydn Skinner, Kevin Kirkham and Heath Skinner frol
ic at the Pampa Youth Community Center swimming 
jXK)l with Gabriel Jaramillo. The young boys, along with 
several other children from Community Day Care, took 
a swimming test Friday to receive their swimmers certi
fication. Jaramillo. a swim instructor, was helping with 
the certification classes.

Talking Barbie hits market
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) — Barbie is abt>ut to show she's more 

than just a pretty face.
Mattel Inc. in November will release a talking Barbie with a little 

computer — on a pink desk, of course — and real computer software 
that can be used to customize what she has to say.

A demonstration Thursday of the $90 lalk With Me Barbie [foil 
started with Barbie quivering her little chin to say: "I'm ready to sit at 
my computer."

Talking has gotten Barbie in trouble before. In 1992, Teen Talk 
Barbie was denounced by women's groups for uttering canned lines 
such as, "Math class is tough." Talk With Me Barbie comes with a 
minicomputer on a desk, cables to connect to a home computer and a 
CD-ROM.

ease had sapped her will to live.
Fieger said the prosecutor's 

decision is "best for the

The only 
Alternative 

to lift 
chairs"

tar
An American HomcPatient Company

669-0000

Home Medical 
Equipment & 

Personal 
Caring 
Service

August 1st thru 3 1 s t  
Bun. • Thm. 11 pm.; m. ê Bat 11 am.-ie I 

S18 N. Hobsrt • 065-8361

O N LY  T H E  G O S P E L C A N  SAVE
Yet, in spite of all the warnings, in 

spite of all the exhortation and adnKMi 
ishmenl, in spite of all the informatK'n 
from (jod regarding the exclusiveness 
of the gospel as flis power to save, men 
continued to dictate that, whK'h m their 
wisdom, is. needed to save the sxxil 
One says man is saved as a result >'f 
some ‘‘experience better feh than tokl, " 
Another maintains that man is saved by 
continual prayer at the “nKsumers 
bench." Another teaches that man t$ 
saved hy adherence to human dL̂ gnu 
after a senes of "instruction" under the 
supervision of one of their cedained " 
priests.” Absolutely none of these 
"ways of salvation" are found m the 
scriptures.

The gospel of ksus Oirisi teaches 
that one must believe that ksss Chnst 
is the Son of GlxI (Jn. $:24k that one 
must repent of sms (11. 13:3; Acts 
17:30-31); that one imaf confe» faith 
in Jesus Oinst (Acts 8:37); that one 
must be baptued m the n«ne of Jesus 
for the reaussasai of sms (Acts 2: .̂ 8; 
19:5.) Only tfamr who obey the gospel 
wfll he smed (2 Thess 1:7-10; Hrtx 
5:9.) Thas it o that the gospel, and 
hthef in and obedience dmelo, will 
saw soul of man.

•Billy T. Jones
Address all comments or qmnbam Mx

W estside C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
1612 W. Kentucky Pampn, 'IbxM 79065

*T am debtor both to Greeks and to 
Barbarians, bo(h to the wise and to the 
foolish. So, as much as in me is, I am 
ready to preach the gospel to you also 
that are in Rome, f^r I am not 
ashamed of the gospel: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth; to the Jew first, and 
also to the greek. For therein is 
revealed a righteousness of God from 
fakh unto faith: as it is written. But the 
righteous shall live by faith." (Rom. 
1:14-17.) To the Corinthians, Paul 
wrote: “Ixil we preach Christ crucified, 
unto Jews a stumbling-block, and unto 
Gentiles foolishness; but unto them 
that are called, both Jews and Greeks, 
Christ the power of God, and the wis
dom of God." fl Cor. 1:23-24.) The 

X̂Mtle warned the Galatians, a^  all 
others forevermore, of the curse of 
God resting upon any, whether an 
apostle, an angel, or any man who 
would preach any gospel than the one 
preached by Paul. There can be no 
doubt about it. To those who have the 
proper regard for the message inspi
ration. the gospel /of Jesus (Thrist, uid 
that gospel only, is the only thing 
ordained of God Almighty to save 
man’s soul.
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Pm o * Begin WNh M*
Thtt newapeper Is dedicaled io furnishing wtonnaeon to our feed
ers so Ih a M ^  can bettor promoto and preaerve toev free
dom arto anoourage others to see its btoesergs Only whan man 
uTiderstonds freedom and is free to oonlrol hirnseW and a l he pos
sesses can he develop to his uanost i

We beNeve that freedom is a gA  
grant from government, and that man 
action to preserve their life and 
ers.

God and not a political 
have the nghl to take moral 

tor toemselves and oth-

Freedom is irelther hosr̂ ee nor 
eignty of oneseM, no more, no 
covetong commandment

It IS control and sover- 
R » .  tous. consistonl with the

L W  McCAi 
Pubtoher

Kate B  Oickaon 
Associata PuMaher/EdSor

Inside the 
Beltway

with
Rep. Mac Thomberry

How House plan 
benefits fam ilies

To bej?in with, th« plan will let you keep more of what 
you earn •»tudy released recently by the non-partisan 
)oint Committee on Taxation found that over two million
low and middle-income Americans will owe no federal 
income taxes at ail if the congressional plan goes through.

In addition, parents of a child born today will receive 
over $10,300 dollars in lax relief by the time their child
turns 18 The plan will help people in every stage of their 
life Students will benefit from tne HOPE scholarship pro
visions which will provide them with a $1,500 tax credit for
college Parents will benefit from the tax credit provision 
whicn will give them an additional $500 dollars per child. 
Seniors will benefit from a reduction in the capital gains 
lax when they sell shares in a mutual fund for tneir retire
ment

And everyone will benefit from a balanced budget, which 
means we'll pay lower interest rates when we buy a new 
car, new home or send our kids off to school.

I've said many times over the past few months that this 
plan is not perfect. For instance. I'd like to st'e the Inheri- 
fance tax repealed While the plan provides .some relief in 
this area, it does not go all the way. But it is a step in the 
right direction

Most importantly, it's something that will let people keep 
more of their money for themselves and their families, 
instead of sending it off to Washington.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address 1(K) N Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa I’hone 665-3552
Austin Address PO Box 2910, Austin, I  X 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amanllo Address: 1*0 Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo I’hone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin .Address I’O Box 12068, Austin, IX 78711 
■Austin I’hoTH- (512) 463-0131 

L.S. Rep William M. “Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address 724 S Polk, Suite 4(K), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Anvarilki I’fvine (806) 371 8844
WashingtoTi Address 412 Cannon Houw Office Building, 

Washin^^on DC 2if5lS 
Washington I’horn* (202) 225-3706 

L'.S. Sen, Kav Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Addn-ss 2H3 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washingt(*n, D ( 20*̂ 10 
Washington PhorH- <202) 224-5922 

L'.S. Sen Phil C.ramm
Washington \ddr»-ss 370 Russell Senate CTffice Building, 

Washmgtitn, I ) C 205]n 
Washington I’hone (202)224-2934 

Texas (.ov. i.eorge W Bush 
I’O Box 1242H, Austin, 1X 78711 
Constituent Hotline 1-8(X»-H43-5789

Berry's World

• ««er «ir MIA Ml
Ho u m  Ru I«

V iew po in ts

A  lesson about ‘time travel’
I know when folks get older they often go back 

in tinto a bit.
My mother > she'a 7$ -  doea this on occasion. 

It's mostly with namss. But she maintains a pret
ty good sense of humor about iL as do we. - 
* As a matter of fact. She's pretty amazing on the 
other stuff. She especially gets a kick out of her 
doctors askina her questions -  especially of the 
political, stock marltot, ot, heaven foibkl, NBA 
naaketball. Generally she wows them with her
wcelth of up-to-date information on those topics.

But back to names. Normally it goes 
like thb. She refers to her son, D i^  as Max. Max

lose topics, 
sontoming

n
KatoB.
Dickson

Assoolats PubNshsi/EdRor

called
West

is her younger brother. Also, Max is Max. Then 
she call's Dick's son, John, Dick. Dick's daughter
Cindy is Cindy, but so is John's three-year-old 
dau^ter, Cassie. You get the idea.

Now, when Sugah (we've netfer called, her 
mother)starts playing this “name game," it does 
frustrate her. But she's quick to get on track and 
get evetyixne straightened out.

When I was visiting her in West Memphis,

Ark., not too long ago, she handed me a catalog 
and her credit c m  and asked me to call in a 
clodting mder for her.

“No problem. Be ^ d  to." After all, if there's 
one thing I "do" well, it's the phone.

The mission was promptly completed. Order 
numbers, credit card number, name, address, zip 
code, etc. All ^one.

street address. She told them. Then they < 
back to confirm the city. (She's lived in 
Memphis since the early 'SBs)

To her delight, my absoluto disbelief, 1 had 
"gone Jtock in time" whqp placing the order.

"You told them Joiner," she ŝ ud all the while 
laughing gleefully.

" J o i n e r 1 groaned. She hadn't4ived there in 
about 15 years.

"Well, they had the West Memphis zip code," 1 
said confidently...if not a bit arrogantly.

"No/ you gave them 72350 (Joiner's)," she 
said.

"Oh," I replied somewhat sheepi^ly.
There was one of those pregnant pauses before

I spoke. "I guess I can't rag you about getting 
names mixed up anymore."

Then about a week later, Sugah called to inform
1 ncme that UPS called her wanting to confirm her

All 1 could hear for a moment was the sweet 
sound of my mother's laughter before we said 
goodbye and hung up. ,

She certainly had one on me! And very well 
deserved, I might add.

As Congress completes a plan to balance the budget and 
lower taxes this cmght be a giK>d time to look at some of the 
wavs the plan will attect you and your family.

,rou earn A study released recently by the non-partisan

RATTEL HAS A TtW VERSION OF THE /MARS ROVER...

l<Uhl«(S6«*aal oom

Today In history
By 'The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Aug. 3, the 
215th day of 1997, There are 150 
days left in the year.

’Todav's HighlifiToday's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 3, 1492, Christopher 

Columbus set sail from Palos, 
Spain, on a voyage that would take 
him to the present-day Americas.

(Dn this date:
In 1914, Germany declared war 

on France.
In 1923, Calvin Coolidge was 

sworn in as the 30th president of 
the United States, following the 
death of Warren G. Harding.

In 1936, the State Department 
urged Americans in Spain to leave 
because of that country's civil war. 

In 1943, Cien. George S. Patton
slapped a private at an army hos
pital in Sicily, accusing him of cow-
ardice. Patton was later ordered by 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to 
apologize for this and a second.
similar episcxle.

In 1948, Whittaker Chambers, a
former Communist, publicly 
accused former State Department 
official Alger Hiss of having been 
part of a Communist underground, 
a charge Hiss denied.

Take me to the cyberball game?
Some people find answers in dust clouds and 

tea leaves and even their navels. I found an arxswer 
in a can of Coke.

I was bnNtding over this baseball-realignnu*nt 
business, wondering how the grand old pastoral 
sport cimld possibly survive the frenetic century 
into which we are plunging, when it occurred to 
me that the solution was in the sixla I was sipping.

If you want tradition, you don't drink "10 per
cent real" beverages. If you want tradition, you 
drink Classic.

I'll explain my revelation shortly, but first the 
problem: A true baseball fan is a romantic who is 
discombobulated by change and thinks the late 
Judge Roy Hofheinz of Houston is rixasting in a 
hot place today because in 1966 he put a diamond 
under a dome and covered it with artificial turf. "If 
a horse wtxn'f eat it, I won't play on it," said 
f’hiladelphia Phillies first-baseman Dick Allen at 
the time. He had a point.

Them came divisional play and c(x)kie<utter sta
diums and free agents arvJ those hideous leotard 
uniforms. Next thing ycni know, they had "wild 
card" teams that could theoretically win a World 
Series even though they had the fourth-best record 
in their league This year, they introduced inter
league play -  on whick I'm withholding judgment 
-  and now they're ri^iigning

What they want to do is weak up the National 
and American Lt-agut-s and reassemble and per
haps even a*name them The real name of the 
game, of course, Ls miiney The downs who own 
the teams and the media who broadcast tfv- games

have scant regard for custom. The minute I heard
that Fox had signenJ up to carry some games, I fig- 

la sured we would stxm be playing with neon balls.
We have to find some means, it seems to me, to 

service the niche market which likes baseball 
played the old-fashioned way -  in the outdcxirs, 
under Gixl's sun and on Ctxl's grass, with no

p:

time limits and with umpires who call the high 
vicíe

law taped bugle calls and stupid clapping

strike. We should ban 
but replays and highlights, an

eo displays of anything 
d we Íshould out-

machines.
We could call this game Classic bast'ball. The

people who play it, incidentally, would drive 
CnevitFords and Chevies and Plymouths, and they 

wouldn't be allowed to carry briefcases.
The other game, the "10 percent real" game, you 

could call anything you liked. Cyberball. Virtual 
ball. Radical ball. But you couldn't call it baseball, 
as this would coastitute fraud. The radical-bailers 
cinild come up with some of those neat-o non-

names for their teams -  the Salem Surge, the 
Westchester Widgets -  and they could play the 
game on plastic, under domes, on computer 
screens, wherever. They could have all the nciodle- 
heads and hotheads like Albert Bell, and all the 
players who call their brokers on cell phones 
oetwc*en innings.

Sports writer Frank IX'ford thought up some 
really interesting ideas a few years ago that were 
offered as suggestions to rescue baseball, but 
which would IX* perfect for Radical Bali. Do away 
with leagues anci divisions and adopt federations 
and unions, he suggested in a 1992 Newsweek 

iece. Stop everything in July and have a week of 
estival Baseball featuring an all-star game 

between American and Asian teams. End the sea
son with the September Scramble, in which twelve 
teams would qualify for a string of heats and play
offs, and finally, a seven game World Series.

USA Tod/iy readers had some ideas a couple of 
years ago that were proposed as ways to speed up 
the game and which would be perfect for the 
hypc*rkim*tic nature of Radical Ball. They could 
call batters i>ut on third-strike foul balls. They 
could use* electronic devices to call balls and 
strikes. They could omit the national anthem and 
play seven-inning games.

My favorite: Adopt stxrcer's shixitout gimmick. 
Instead of extra innings, dt*cide the winner with 
home-run contests.

Certified, genuine, counterfeit baseball. Talk the 
idea up ana 'maybt* someone will go for it and
leave us mossbacks alone.

Th e  betrayal of Thurgood Marshall
In 1849, the Supreme Judicial Court nt 

Massachusetts declared that if was entirely with
in the law for five-year-old Sarah Roberts to have 
to walk past five white elementary scfwxiU U> 
attend Boston's public schix/l for Negnx*s

Sarah's father, as reported by Richard Kluger in 
Simple fusttce (Random House, 1977), kept point
ing out that the schcxil for Negnx*s was in w(x*ful 
disrepair with shattered equipment.

Sarah's lawyer was an unyielding abolitionist, 
Charli*s Sumner, who later became a United 
States senator. He argued before the court that to 
segregate Negro schoolchildren was to "brand a 
whole race with the stigma of inferiority and 
de^adation."

(^urgood Marshall was later to say in a 1988 
dissent -  Kadrmas vs. Dickinson Public Schixils -  
that "denying equal opportunity to exactly those 
who neea it most not only militates against the 
ability of each poor child to advance herself, but 
a ^ i increases the likelihixxJ of the creation of a 
discrete and permanent underclass ")

Nat
Hentoff

Nat HentofI is a nationalty 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest ot the Bitl of Rights.

"When you listen to the views of the communi- 
and listen to the parents, they are telling us that 

things are not right."
Things indeed are not right. There is absolutely 

no momentum in Congress, including among lib-

1
erals, to do anything about the increasing resegre-

f;ation of the public schtxils, some of w’hich look 
ike Boston's schtxil for Negroes in Sarah Roberts'

schools. In a front page New York Times story (June 
23), reporter Steven Holmes noted that tnere is

time. But will the NAACP's version of all-black 
schtxils make a difference, and if so, in which 
uiiection?

Black parents oppose such attempts at desegre
gation as forcc*d busing. So do white parents, ^ th

rising opposition within the NAACP to holding 
onto its clefining historic principle of integration. 
Its chairwoman, Myriie Evers-Williams, confirms

want neij^borhtxxi schixxls. However, after bus- 
led ir

Sarah Roberts was ordered to keep going past 
the five white schools because, said tiw court, st*g-
regated schools are not only legal, but they bene
fit both races.

Roberts vs. The City of Boston became* the pri
mary basis for the United States Supreme Cenirt's 
decision in the 1896, Plessy vs. Ferguson, which 
made corwtituhoruil the racist doctrine of separate

that "a debate has bi*en raging as to whether that 
is still the position we should take."

And outeide the NAACP, Amew Quick -  a black 
member of a Greensbom, N.C., citizens commit- 
tt*e redrawing schixil boundaries -  says that "our 
biggest concern now is whether our schixils will 
bt* equal. Separate but e*qual would not be* too 
bad.''

In response to the New York Times story, 
NAACP presidi*nt Kweisi Mfume issued a "clari
fying" statement in doublespeak -  much like a

but equal. It took the NAACP -  led by Thurgixxl 
Marshall -  nnany years in a long, nard march

White House* lawyer's spin.
Said Mfume: "Issues of population shifts, atti-

ing endt*d in Norfolk, Vg. -  according to a recent 
New Press bixrk. Dismantling Desegregation -  the 
schixrl system bt*came much more segregated 
under the busing plan. And in a majority of the 
black segregati*d schtxils there, more than 90 per
cent of the students are poor. "Concentrated 
piverty," the report adds, "is related strongly to 
low academic achievements and high dnipout 
rates."

In Milliken vs. Bradley, a 1974 case on integrat
ing the Detroit schixils, Thurgixxl Marshall, in 
dissent, accused the Court of emasculating "the 
right of all of our children, whatever their race, to 
an equal start in life and to an i*qual opportunity 
to reach their lull iiotential as citizens ... Unletw

thniugh the courts to achieve a 1954 Supn*mt* 
Court decision -  in Brown vs Board ot Education 
-  that segregated public schools are inherently 
unequal and therefore uiKonstitutioruil 

In 1997, the NAACP is in the procetM of decid
ing whether its priority ought to or strengthening 
btock schor>ls rather than continui^ to experxl 
energy and resources in desegrr^ting public

tuaes on race, and changing demographics pt*n- 
odically retfuire a careful review of policies and 
positiims in an effort to m«*asun* flH*ir effect ver
sus thi'ir intent,"

He added, in passinfL that there are tixils that 
"can i*ffectiv^ oe used to achieve integration in 
education They will also be the subject of peri
odic review."

More forthright Is Sandra McC<ary, chairwoman 
of the NAACP board's education committee:

our children bi*gin to learn together, there is little
ver lehope that our jXHiple will e\*er learn to live togeth

er.''
As the NAACP slidi*s back into segregated his

tory, where are the dissenting voices of the 
NAACP U*gal Defen.se Fund (a separate organi
zation), the Urban l.uague, the ACLU and the civil
rights paladins? Are they trying to protect the 
NAACP by their silence? This is hardly the time
tor civility -  an approach to crucial divisions that 
Thurgoua Marshall hardly prized
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Letters to the editor
THI PAMPA NEWS — Sunday. August 3 .1 0 9 7  ~  6

Tb the editor A 
I wanted to q>eak oat to all die 

pac^>le in buainaM located^ in 
^Pampa, I novad to this town 

tfoaa yoaia ago this sonanai^ not 
expecting a larger town than we 
came from b e »  in Oklahoma.

I did not expect it to be as 
friendly or ready to lend a h a ^  

hand, but to my ddight Iwas

parked at his lot for a few hours 
and we could get the tirc on 
letumlng.

When we returned to get our 
CSC the flat tire was changed and 
replaced with the other me, and 
our settlement was no charge. 
"Glad to help when .naedad/

ing hand, 
mistaken.

thsysaid 
Pd

This isn't the first or the last act 
of Uitdfiesa shown to ma or my 
family, out the anoit receitt wae 
MondayJttly28. ^

1 was driving bade to my home 
from the Poet Office down 
Somerville. 1 noticed 1 had a flat 
tire, and 1 pulled into Bill 
AlfrKMt's car lot parked my car 
and asked if I ndght use ttieir 
phon^

1 explained to the people that I 
had called my husband on his 
radio, aivl he was on his way. In 
no time, though, I waa being 
helped with my flat.

My husband drove up and got 
out of his car to talk to Bill 
Allison about repairing the flat. 
He told my husband of a used 
tire they had to replace our tire. 
We were pressed for time due to 
an appointment we had to keep 
in another town. My husband 
asked if we could leave our car

m vary thankful to p cof^  like 
hfr. AUson and his employees 
fliat take die step of hel 
To me, diis is truly die 
that Christ taught us to show one 
toanodwr.

Cindy Mote
Pampa

To the editm:
Recently the Pampa <^>timist 

Club hosted a Babe Ruth 
Bambino ten and under state All- 
Star Tournament. It was a five- 
day event where All-Star teams 
firem Tblia, Lockney, Floydada, 
Andrews and our own Pampa 
All-Stars competed for the 
chance to move on to the next 
levd of competition which will 
take place in ^ringdale. Ark. 
The tournament was won by a 
very strong aiKl well coached 
Andrews team. Good luck to 
them in Arkansas!

1 would like to thank jim Davis, 
the state commissioiwr, for bring-

Governor casts 
ballot in favor of 
property tax break

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. G eor^  
W. Bush has cast his ballot m 
favor of a property tax break for 
Texas honneowners.

The governor on Thursday 
said he voted early in the Aug. 9 
election to remina Texaiw of the 
importance of voting. Early vot
ing ends Tuesday.

If approved, the property tax 
break would come in the form 
of a higher exemption from 
local school taxes on primary 
homestead properties. The cur
rent minimum exemption is 
$5,000. The amendment would 
raise the minimum exemption 
to $15,000.

That means a home assessed 
at $100,000 would be taxable on 
up to $^XXX) of its value instead 
ot $95,000. Additional exemp
tions extended by school du»- 
tricts also could decrease the 
taxable amount.

Homeowners' savings amount 
to their local school property tax 
rates multiplied by 100, about 
$140 for most homeowiters.

Renters and business property 
owners would not get the break.

Bush said he's not worried 
that the ballot question might 
fail. But he said he is concerned 
about voter turnout and that 
some school districts say the 
property tax cut will force them 
tb raise additional money.

Under the'state b u d ^  that 
begins Sept. 1, about $1 billion 
more will flow to the state's 
school districts to rrolace the 
money lost because of the high
er property tax exemption. Bush 
and lawnuikers have said they 
will continue to replace that 
money in future budgets.

"If a district feels liM it needs 
to raise the rate, they ought to

stand up and say to their con
stituents we're raising the rates 
for X, Y and Z other than the 
property tax cut," said the gov
ernor. "The increase in home
stead exemptions should not be 
an excuse to raise tax rates. 
Districts won't lose money."

"School districts that have 
been telliiw their citizens that as 
a result o f  the property tax cut 
that they should th e re f^  justi
fy raisii^ taxes and or lowering 
lv>inestead exemptions ... is not 
justifiable," said bush.

Bush's concern about voter 
turnout was evident at the Ihivis 
County Courthouse where he 
voted. After several hours of 
polling Thursday, 15 voters had 
cast their ballots. PoUiqg officials 
said they have had worse days 
sitKe early voting began July 21.

The governor saief he will hit 
the road Monday in a get-out- 
the-vote tour of Texas. The 
schedule for the trip has not 
been completed, his office said.

The election, apart from other 
constitutional election questions 
voters will cast a ballot for in 
November, was scheduled to go 
to the polls on a Saturday in the 
middle of the summer to give 
school districts enough time to 
know where their mnds will 
come from for the 1997-98 
school year. Bush said he real
izes August is an odd time for 
an election, but added that it 
remains an important question 
voters should answer.

In addition to the higher tax 
exemption, the ballot question 
would also allow homeowners 
65 and older to transfer from 
house to house a proportionate 
amount of property tax freezes 
from former homes.

When You Want 
Quality Western Wear 

Remember■ee

W aynes W estern  W ear
open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

104 east 30th 
Rampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3653 FAX

AGUSTIN  CABR ER A'«
S a n t a m a r ía , M .D .

Specializing in Invasiva 
and Cunical Cardiology

♦ CSRflse CaSielHtHibn
/ ■ ■ r ■

0 Holter Monitofing
♦ Cohocardiograph]̂
9 Nuetoar Cardtotogy
♦ Pacamakers

(806) 665-3505

ing the tournament lo the Pampa
area. Jim did an exodknt job on 
fids toumameiit «ven though he 
was working with two other 
tournaments at die same time!

Special thanks to Ernie 
Estrada who worked to get the 
field ready prior to e a ^  and 
every game. Also Ernie served 
in the Protest Committee 
throughout the tournament. 
Thanltf for all your time. Also 
helping on the Protest 
Committee were Johnny Clark, 
Dick HeiUey, Randy Tice, 
Melvin Wills and Garry Moody.

Thanks to Mrs. Ernie Estraoa 
and Mrs. Mando Ramirez for 
working the gate throughout 
the fivc^ay event and for your 
helping hands to pick up 
around the field after every 
game!

Cecelia Henley, Laura Covalt, 
Leanne Cowan and Joann Dixon, 
thanks for working the conces
sion when Pampa All-Stars were 
playing. I'm sure that the Pampa 
All-Star numis appreciated that!

Thanks to Brenda Moody and 
Garry Moody who together 
worked in a veiy hot press box 
while keeping the official score 
book, keeping up with the score 
board, announang the games, 
and Brenda for her time cooking

befoss the games' beginning 
everyday. Excdlent job by bcHh of 
you.

Thanks to all moms who 
worked concession, put ribbons 
up, made T-shirts -  all for the 
support ot the Pampa All-Stars. 
All of you moms dia a great job!

Danny Cagle and his crew of 
umpires, who in my opinion did 
a great job througnout! Thanks 
guys, it's not a very rewarding 
)ob.

%>eaal thanks to Taco Bell for 
providing drinks and cups for 
ix>th dugouts throughout the 
tournament.

And, of course, the reason for 
everyone working so hard during 
the five-day event, 'The All- 
Stars." I would like to thank all of 
these young men for the enter
tainment that they provided us 
with. Good luck in ^  future in 
aiw sport that you may want to 
foilow from now on!

Mando Ramirez
Tournament director
Pampa

To the editor:
On July 14 of this year, my 

mother-in-law, Zelma Madison, 
went to be with her Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ. Eight days 
before her departure, she was

cared for by a very competent 
and compassionate staff. Every 
department -  ER, ICU,
Respiratory Therapy and ECU, 
were most gracious in the admin
istration of her care. I could not 
have asked for any better. 
Definitely my experience with 
this hospital has been a positive 
one. My husband and 1 thank 
you, Columbia Medical Center, 
for your ministn to our loved 
one, Zelma Lois Briggs Madison. 
We will always tc grateful. 
Thank you again.

Brenda Mauliaon
Pampa

To the editor.
We read or hear about all the 

bad things people do, but I 
would like to say something 
good about a young man from 
Pampa. His name is Jesse Hanes. 
He is a fireman.

On July 18, I was on my way 
home from Decatur when I had a 
flat. It was about 98** out and 4:30 
in the afternoon, and everyone 
was in a rush to get home to start 
their weekend.

Jesse stopped and changed 
my tire and would not take any 
pay. I would just like the peo- 

le of Pampa to know what 
ind of young man you haveI

working for you and with you.
1 wouM like to thank Jesse and 

tell him if he ever needs help or is 
ist passing through Aurora, 
iexas. I'll be there. *
Karen Tedrow 
Aurora

To the editor
I'd like to say how much 1 

appreciate the new "Community 
Camera Program." I think it's 
wonderful tiuit you're giving 
members of the community an 
opportunity to promote the activ
ities and organizations they're 
involved with.

Many citizens may not real
ize just how easy it is. Sinmly 
call the newspaper {669-252$) 
and explain what you're plan
ning to photograph. The paper 
will provide a fully automatic 
"point and shoot" camera, 
loaded with a 12-exposure roll 
of film.

Be sure to make a note of who 
you photograph because you'll 
need to identify the people in the 
photos the paper chooses to 
print. When you've finished the 
roll, return it to the paper for pro
cessing and printing. It's just that 
easy.

Judy Elliott 
Pampa

Cheating suspected on medical tests
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The test scores of 

more than 20X100 aspring doctors are being 
held up amid suspicions some of them cheat
ed on the licensing exam.

"Some examinees could have had access to 
the exam before the administration of the 
test," said Thompson Bowles, president of the 
Philadelphia-based National Board of 
Medical Examiners, whose test is used by all 
50 states to license physicians. "We're doing 

terizecT analysismore compute analysis of the scoring
patterns to identify the people involved."

Bowles said only that "a relatively small 
number" of students were involved. He said

he hopes to release the scoreS'early next week.
More than 20X100 second-year medical stu

dents took the two-day, 12-riour test in June 
around the country. Before the scandal, they were 
supposed to find out Friday whether they passed.

For many, the results determine whether 
they will continue into their third year of 
medical school. Failing it on the first try can 
not only hold them back but also hurt their 
chances of getting the residencies they want 
later. Failing three times can get a medical 
student thrown out of school.

"There are literally thousands of students 
waiting for their scores, and it's just causing a

lot of stress," said Kavita Patel, president of 
the American Medical Student Association.

Past reviews have led to similar investiga
tions, but Bowles said this case appeared to 
involve more students.

The U.S. Medical Licensing Examination is 
a three-step test taken over several years. 
Most students take the first part after their 
second year in medical school.

About 100XXX) aspiring doctors around the 
world take the tests each year.

Depending on the drcumstances, students 
discovered oneatmg could be required to retake 
the exam and face criminal chauges, said Bowles.

More Texas schools acheive higher ranks
Record number of 680, doubled from last year

AUSTIN (AP) — More Texas 
public school districts aiKl cam
puses have high rankings under 
the state's school accountability 
^ t e m  this year. Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses 
announced today.

Fewer schools and districts are 
rated low performing, said 
Moses, who credited the 
increased efforts by educators 
and parents for the higher rank
ing.

"At every school I visit, I see 
teachers, principals and students 
working hard to improve their 
school's performance," he said. 
"They're taking innovative 
approaches, trying new and dif
ferent ways to improve student 
learning."

Moses said not just educators.

but parents, business people and 
volunteers are getting involved in 
the effort.

This year, record 64 school 
districts and 680 campuses 
received the state's highest rating 
— exemplary. Last year, 37 dis
tricts and 394 campuses rated 
exemplary.

The number of school districts 
with the state's lowest rating of 
unacceptable declined from eight 
to seven. Seventy-six campuses 
got the stale's lowest rating, 
down from 108 last year.

School rankings are based on 
student performance on the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills, 
dropout rales and attendance 
during the past school year.

Performance standards for 
being rated acceptable were

made more stringent this year.
For school districts arid cam

puses to be considered accept
able, at least 35 percent of all thdr 
students and tnose in each stu
dent group (black, Hispanic, 
white aiKl economically disad
vantaged) must pass each subject 
testea on the TAAS. That's up 
from 30 percent last year.

Their dropout rate also must be 
6 percent or less, and they must 
have attendance of at least 94 per
cent.

A total of 644 school districts 
and 3,612 campuses were rated 
acceptable this year. Last year 
there were 790 districts and 4,127 
campuses with that rating.

The highest rating, exemplary, 
requires a passing rate of at least 
90 percent on the TAAS, a 
dropout rate of no more than 1 
percent and 94 percent atten
dance.

The next tier is recognized. To 
achieve this ranking, districts 
and campuses must have a 75 
percent passing rate on the 
TAAS, a aropout rate of 3.5 per
cent or less and 94 percent atten
dance.

A total of 320 school districts 
were rated reci^nized this year, 
compared with 209 last year. This 
year, 1,592 campuses were recog
nized, compared with last yearns 
1309.

Y ^ U R  H O M E
W ith A  Plant From

W A TS C N ’ S
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In Memory of Jack L. Addy 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray, if so we saw it there. 

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend 
could say; Perhaps you were not there at all. Just 

thought of us that day. Whatever you did to console 
our hearts, we thank you so much whatever the part. 

Sincerely the family of Jack L  Addy

Comprehensive State~of-the-Art Cardiovascular Cart

R E lTo fth e W E E K

r

A  ^

SWEET AND FRISKY... this four month old 
Calico female kitten is ready for a home. For 
Information about this pet or any other, con
tact the Animal Shelter located at Hobart 
Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 
6 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11a.m.- 
12 noon and 4 p.m.-6 p.m.
The Pet of the Week is sponsored by
Royse Anim al Hospital 

1939 N. Hobart • 665-2223 
and The Pampa News______
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B a c k  ~ to  “ S ch o o l

\OuTReACH TOR C h ILOHKH

iPfovU liny esitn tia l u h ool lupplici/or Jam ilici needing an itlan ce. 

grades 12

c To rAITTICÎ ATK: CHILORKN MU»T [ RcawTKNKO ■rrwKKN:0

A u g u s t 4 - 8  (M on. -  FrI.) 
From  9 :00  a.m . -  1:00 p.m . 

1215 S . N elson (church  g y m )
fetemt the ttrret from Ltmtr School)

IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT REGISTRATION
mirth CwMflcAtt Of Sodil Security Card)

T rihity  F iiaow ship 
Church

-TO
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Minding 
yoor own 
Boslnoss

ly that you know aome of ttmn already. Identifying ottwra may
raauire

ône<' creative buaincaa owner Wied a e o O ^  atndent to raooid all 
the vehidea Ünt atopped at her oompetitota. Sinoi the cuatomcn
were contractora, many could be identified b¡^coBa^|a^ namea on
their pickupa and vana. Othen were recorded )t3rpe, color

Taking competitors’ clients
How do you grow your buamess when the number of competi- 

“ How ctore itKreases? How can you increase profits when there are fewer 
customers each year? The answer is approphative nvarketing 

Defined, appropriative nnarketirrg means takir>g business awa 
from other businesaes. When the market segment you serve 
shrinking, or nu>re businesaes are co m p in g  fer a slice of your pie, 

neea to ‘

Z
you change your nuirketing style.

Appropriative marketing is an aggressive strategy, specifically 
aimed at stealing customers from others. A competitive market calls 
for â v' ŝurvival of the fittest" approach.

If you aren't constantly improving your customer care, not only 
are you likely to see little growth, but also your own best customers 
may be at r i ^  It could be that a sharp onnpetitor is analyzing your 
customer base as you read this. Therefore, a prerequisite to stealing 
customers from others is to first safeguard your own customer base.

r pickupa and 
and licenac number.

The owner discovered two key items with this inexpensive 
research. First, the ccmipetitions' most frequent users, and second 
that some of her best customers were also doing business with the 
competition.
' • Learn why )rour competitor's key customers do business 
there. You may to hire a market research prc^Kessional or just 
ask some thoimhtful questions yourself.

One women^ c lo t l^  hired a university professor to conduct 
focus group studies with a competitor's customers. The studies 
revealed that customers preferred the competitor for the following 
reasons; 1) They liked the brighter liriitiitg in the competitor's store. 
2) Several commented on the cleanliness of the dressing rooms. 3) 
Most were members of a frequent-buyer's dub uddeh gave them 
early notice of n ^  merchandM and a 10 percent discount ^

• Use what ^ u  learn. Attack your competitors' strengths with 
aggressive action. The clothier mentkmea earlier upgraded his 
store's lighting, redecorated the dressing rooms and im|Nemented a 
frequent-buyer's program.

• Make them a sp^ial off« . It may take a strong appeal to get a
regular customer of your com p^tors to try your business. One

vim a value dF more than

To strengthen your defenses at home, you must focus on satisfy
ing your biggest and most profitable customers. To keep them 
happ% you must know who tney are, what their long-term value is
to your business and what motivates them to do business with you.

When product offerings are similar, people often make the differ- 
erKe. Customers return to businesses where owners and employees 
treat them well. Business is persorval, and everyone enjoys recogni
tion and special care.

The five-step plan
There are five steps in appropnabve marketing. Follow these 

steps and you can generate new customers for your business.
• Learn who your competitor's key customers are. It is very like-

rental company offered a free day's rental wil 
$1.00 to a competitor's top 25 customers.

Another business created a special three-month, deep-discount 
program for new customers. An automobile dealer offered free ser
vice for a year. Whatever your offer, it must be good to change a 
customer's buying patterns.

• Become a b e lt«  choice. You must appeal to customers two 
main motivatiems: the need for value and the desire for personal 
respect.

Use special incentives, discounts and added services to create 
value. Irain your people to build personal relationships With a lit
tle effort you can appropriate some of your competitor's best cus
tomers and make them yours.

Don Taylor is the coauthor o f “Up Against the Wal-Marts.“ You may 
write to him in care o f “Minding Your Own Business“ PO Box 6/, 
Amarillo, TX 79105.

Norwest offers affordable 
homerbuying services, tips

PAMPA —  The up-fiont ooNs of home ownewhip used to be • a%-
nificant Inirdle for many potential buyers.

On average, down payment and dosing costs represented 58 per
cent of a young finl-tims buver's income in 199C acooiding to'the 
joint Center for Housing Stumee. Howovei; today's oonsdmers have
a varieto of pnxiucts and services to choose from that require sub- 
stantialiy'iy less money down, opening the door to home ownerahq? for
maiw.

‘Ibday, there are numerous products and services designed for 
individuals with limited savings," said Donna WHghL vice president 
regional manager for the Pampa area of Norwest Mortgage Inc., the 
nation's leading provider of home mortmiges. "The first step is to 
shop around a ra  understand the <q>tions.^

For cxainmle, FHA (Federal Houring Administration)-and VA 
ans Adminietration) loans require less i

individual with an average yearly income of $21,000 may
n FHA ARM loan at a i

(Veterans Administration) loans require less money down —  as little 
as 3 percent —  aiul lees iitoome to qualify. Other programs reduce or 
dimmate doeira costs cntirelv. — — -

Wright provkM  the fcdloivmg examples to demonstrate the afford- 
abiliw of home ownership:

• An individual with an 
qualify for a $53,120 home utilizing art I 
interest rate of 6375 pereent, p r o v e d  they have just $3,9 
down payment and cloeuw costs;

• An itxiividual or couple wifii u i  average yearly income of $45,000 
nuw qualify for a $102,900 home utilizii^ a conventkmal, fixed loah 
at 8.75 percent, provided they have just M ,62033 for down payment 
and closing costs.

These figures are based on Norwest Mortgage products aixl ser
vices and are subject tointerest rate fluctuatkms.

>34 for

Wright said the mortgage industry is trying to accoriunodate the 
vast majority of home buyers with little or no savings ttuough 
product enhancements, fair-lending practices aikl advanced tedi-
nology.

For more information about m o r^ g e  products and services, visit 
Norwest Mortgage on the internet at www.norwcstcom or call 1-800- 
405-8067 for information on the branch in your area.

Conference aids home-basecJ businesses
Finally... the CD that doesn't 

tie you down to one rate.
AMARILLO —  The fourth 

annual conference offering 
advice for home-based business 
owners will be held Aug. 19 at 
the Texas AAM Research and 
Exierrsion Center, 6500 Amarillo 
Blvd. West.

The conference "Success at 
Home; How to Prosper in a 
Home-Based Business," is 
desigrwil to help the small and 
home-based entrepreneur
achieve success in business. Real 
world experiences and tested 
ideas from the "home front" will 
be offered by four area small- arvl 
home-baseo business operators 
for those already in business or 
wanting to start one.

The conferer»ce will b ^ n  with 
a sign-in registration at 8:30 a.m. 
and adjourn by 5 p.m. Early reg
istration before Aug. 15 will cost 
$35 The fee rises to $40 after the 
deadline. Reservations are 
encouragi*d, anti the fee includes 
all confererKe materials, refn-sh- 
ments, lunch and the 'Taste of 
Texas" reception at 4:30 p.m.

The first 50 to register will 
n*ceive an autographed copy of 
IX)n Taylor's btx)ks; "fiolid C,old 
Success Strategies for your 
Business" and "Up Against the 
Wal-Marts"

'Tumbleweed Smith" Lewis, a 
successful home-based business 
o«vner who's syiKlicated radio 
show *The Sound of Texas" is 
carried by stations throughout 
the region. He also writes a week-
ly newspaper column and speaks 

the Soiacross the Southwest.
Tumbleweed Smith's presenta

tion will feature "Texas Stories" 
and include many of his own 
experiences on how to be suc
cessful in a home-based envirorv 
ment. His wife, Susan Lewis, will 
offer her unique perspective of 
their business partnership in a 
segment titled "th e  Other Side of 
the Desk."

Dr. Greg Cla'ry, an ecorw>mist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in Overton, 
will address the potential of "The 
Virtual Office." He will discuss 
the basics of setting up an effec
tive and efficient office at home. 
Clary's talk will focus on the use 
of computers, internet access.

and the potential of creating vir
tual storefronts on the world 
wide web as a means to market 
products and services globally.

Pamela Brown, assistant pro
fessor and extension service con
sumer science specialist at Texas 
AAM's Lubbock Center, will pre
sent ways to create a powerful
and professional image in the 
segment, "You Are What Your

Panel srament.
The " iW e  of Texas" reception 

will feature hors d'oeuvies aivl 
product samples provided by 
local home-based companies.

The event is sponsored by the 
Texas Amcultural Extension 
Service, Potter and Randall 
Counties, in cooperation «vith 
Southwestern Public Service

First Bank Trust introduces the 18 month 
CD that allows you to benefit from a rate 

increase during the term of the CD.

6 .0 3 APY

Customers See and Hear."
Company, Texas Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, Texas

Brown's career iiKludes facultv 
Texas Tectsitions 

Jniversity's
in

Merchandizing, 
Enviroiuhental Design and 
Consumer Economics
Department. She holds a doctor
ate degree from Iowa State 
University's Department of 
Textiles and Clothing, with a sec
ond specialty in technology and 
social change.

Four high-volume, very prof
itable, home-based business 
owners will share their secrets to 
success in an Experts Power

Department of Agriculture and 
West Texas A4eM University's

•Add to your CX) in one thoutorxJ cloky increment. «Benefit fron the fleidb^ 
of one roto change at any time after six rnonths. *1he role cannot go below 

the original rate during the 18 month term ofthe CD. «CkA 78$0600 today and 
ask obout our exclusive nexrate CD. »Mnlrnum *1(X)0 investrnent.

Small Business Development 
Center.

To register, call the Potter 
County Extension Service Office 
at 806/373-0713 or your local 
county extension office.

.First Bank 6f Trust Co.
interest rates subject to change without notice 

for early withdrawal•Penalty
221 S. Main • White Deer, TX • 883-2411

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
When it comes to

Dr. Taylor is a nationally recog
nized small business oevelop-

c h o i c e s ,
ment and marketing expert 
who's syndicated column 
"Minding Your Own Business" 
appears in ru'wspapers across the 
country He is the director of the 
West Texas A&M University 
Small Business Development 
Center

IXrn Taylor will open the morn
ing segment with a discussion of 
the "Ten C ommandments for 
Being Home-Based " He will 
cover selecting and evaluating 
ideas, creating a plan, finding 
money, record k(*eping, tax 
requirements, marketing, promo
tion and pricing

T he conference's keynote 
speaker will be Bob

Texsteam Pumps 

Economic, 

Dependable, 

Versatile &  

Simple Design

! i !

mod*l 8 8 2 1

W a y la n d  B a p t is t  
o f fe r s  c o u r s e  on  
“c o m m o d it ie s  a n d  
fu tu re s  m a rke t

Wayland Baptist University is 
offering a "commodities and
Futures Market" on Thursday 
evenings during the upcoming 
fall semester ^

"This is one aiurse that will 
benefit a lot of people in 
Plainview and the area communi
ties," said Dr. Benjamin Akarxle, 
chair of Wayland's business divi
sion.

C)r. VaiKe Clapp %vill serve as 
course instructor and be respon
sible for demystifying the com
modity rruirket scierKe.

The course will provide an 
introduction to futures markets, 
teach futures contract negotia
tion, explain the value of trading 
through various methods and 
systems.

Contact Waytond's diviaion of 
buatness at 296-4727 for addition
al course informatfon.

no one stacks up like 
FIRSTCARE

Some like vanilla. Some prefer chtKttlMe. Some 
rave atwui tunirfruiti. Bui everyone likes lo have a 
choice. That’« why RRSTCARE offen you more 
choicet than any other Health Maintenance 
Organization.

On lop of that, FIRSTCARE if locally owned by 
Baptist St. Anthony's Health System. The dollars 
spent with FIRSTCARE stay right here, helping the 
local economy.

BOWIE
PUMPS

With FIRSTCARE you can choose your Primary 
Care Physician from Amarillo and the Panhandle’s 
largest network of doctors. You also have diract 
access to your designated OB/OYN for gender 
related problems, and there are hundreds of other 
referral specialisu ready to serve you.

To lop it all off, RRSTCARE has no claim fomu to 
hll out. no annual deductiMcs to meet and minimal 
out-of-pocket expenses.

If iMs all looks good lo you. call 371-3400 or 1-800- 
239-9630 for more information. With so many 
choicea, RRSTCARE is a whole new flavor of HMO.

IBSA
JOHN T. KING & SONS

3 »  Somh Polk. Suite WO 
A m rffoT aa« 79IOI-I42S 

fSM) t7 l  3400« fSOO) 239-9690 The HMO of C h o ic e .
918 S. BARNES 669-3711
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Former Parnpan 
enters partnership to 
purchase dealership

(HCLAHC^tA —  Emmett' Rice 
)r. and I^ndell "Duffy" 
Gumming o f  Amarillo have 
entered a buy-sell agreement for 
$9 millkm to purchiM Midwest 
Qfy dealerships in Oklahoma.

Tne C^dahoma Motor Vehicle 
Commission approved Rice's 
application in July for the compa
ny, Benji Holdings Inc. of 
A i^rillo, to purchase the 
Midwest City dealerships from 
Amarillo-based Cross Continent 
Auto Retailers.

ixpected to be 
and Rice

Lyndel ‘Duffy* Cumming

1Rice is listed as dealer prirKipal 
nd president with 95 percent

ownership on his purchasing 
apfdicaticm. He is the operator 
and dealer of record at the 
Performance EXxlge and 
Performance Nissan auto stores.

Cummift^ Rice's partner, is 
vice presi^nt with 5 percent 
ownership in both stores. 
'Cuinmii^ a 1973 naduate of 
Pampa High School, rus 16 years 
experience with Brown Pontiac.

The purchase is ex( 
complete by Aui 
said the new dealerships will 
remaiiy^ open under the 
Performance banners. The stores 
being purchased are across from 
linker Air Force Base on SE 29 
and across Midwest Boulevafo 
ifaom each other.

Rice said the Dodge store, 7609 
SE 29, employs 92. A1 Soo is the 
general manager.

The ownership application 
shows the net worth of the build
in g^  $792,000.

The Nissan store is located at 
8209 SE 29 and employs 68. Jerry 
Robinson is the general manager. 
Net worth of this location is listed 
as $263,000 on the oyvnership 
application.

Rice, a Norman, Okla., native, 
attended University of Oklahoma 
and Oklahoma State University. 
He has worked with Bill Gilliland 
in the automotive business for 16

ispccui pnom
John Leland with Homeland shows off the store’s new expanded deli and bakery area. Remodeling of 
the store has been completed and Homeland now offers Pampa customers a full service floral depart
ment, a new customer service and video department, an expanded hispanic section, and the largest 
selection of frozen foods in Pampa. A new entrance and foyer has also been added to the store.

years.

Visit us on the World 
W ide Web:

http*Jlnews.pampa.com
I  M ETA  HEAP O” COWBOYS, SOME WAS REAL TOP HANDS

/ SAW A M ILUON CATTLE, AND READ A LOT O” BRANDS

/instate
l̂lUtv in uihhI Ii.iikIs.

Being in good
hands is die onlyW  
place to be.”
For auto, home and life

/ RODE SOME CUTTIN’ HORSES THAT COULD TURN RIGHT OUT O’ 
THEIR HIDES

1064 M. Hobart 
6654410 

Pampa, Texas
C/o/s Robinson Margaret Hill

O 1996 AUiCiir lmurafKfC'«mipanv and Alittat« l ife InaurarneCornjisny. N.Kihhrot»k, llUnoia 
SubfCil to kHil availahiliry and qualifit ah»na Orhri remi», corxliiitmi and rixluaiona may apply

/ WAS BUCKED O FF A FE W  OLD OUTLAWS, AND TOOK SOME WILD 
BUGGYRIDES

WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS r M  MAKING M Y LAST STAND, AS FM  
RIDING OLD BALDY TO THE PROMISED LAND.

m
WE W OULD L IK E  TO  TH AN K  E VERYO N E FO R  FLOW ERS, FO O D

TH O U G H TS A N D  PRAYERS,
B U T  M O S T  O F  A L L , JU ST B E IN G  THERE.

TH E  T IM  E PPS  F A M IL Y

líEAllH^MAirr

A L L  T Y P E S  
D R . P EP P ER

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6;00 • 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

ANGEL SO FT BATH TISSUE

890

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS
Jumbo Roll 790

KLEENEX
BOUTIQUE
FACIAL
TISSUE
95 Ct. Box

FRESH
PIES

BAKED
DAILY

Oz. Cans

KODAK ADVANTIX 
SODO A u to  C am era

Auto prewind and film advance 

>■ Easy, error-free drop-in load 
>- 3 print sizes to choose from with 

the flip of a switch 
Self-timer; focus-free lens; close 

focus to 4,5 ft.
>- KODAK SENSALITE" Flash with 

"red-eye"reduction 

>- Stylish, compact design to pack 

and carry anywhere

_ . I t

(  '

*64.99
1 0 . 0 054.99

OVER $25 STORES NATIONWIDE

"««a :

'i

BUI Hite 
, Owner 

niarmacist

WE OFFER 14 HOUR PHOTO HNISHING
FREE CITY  WIDE 

PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
We Honor All 3rd Party Plans 

(21 Fast, Accurate, Professional Service 
(21 Senior Citizen Discount (2 Proud Parents Discount

Free Consultation On Prescription And Over The Counter Drugs

I  1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Healthmart 
The Dmgftore You 
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Notebook
Baseball

WAS^ilNGTON (AP)
Despite uneaae over the impact 
on the minor leagues, a Senate
cununittee voted Thursday to 
revoke the part of baseball's 75- 
year antitrust exemption that 
deals with labor relations.

The Judiciary Conunittee leg
islation m inors language 
already accepted this year cn- 
club owners and players. As 
part of the settlement ending 
the 1994-95 strike, both sides 
agreed to seek legislation gning 
up the labor-related part ot the 
antitrust exemption.

"Fortunately, that now-uua- 
mous dispute, which has done 
so much to tarrush the game, ts 
resolved," noted ludKiarv 
Committee Chairman O m n 
Hatch, R-Utah. 'The time has 
come to pass this lenslabon"

The vote was 11-6 Sen Herb 
Kohl, D -W is, owner o* the 
Milwaukee Buck.« leaav,
excused himsel» trvan the ĉ'Se. 
Hatch said he exjxvts the ruB 
Senate to pass the bill and send 
it to the liouse

The legislation would allow 
baseball players to go court if 
they reach an impasse in negviCi- 
alions with the owners 
Cunently, the only options 
available are to accept the own
ers' contract offer or strike

TTie measure specifically con
nues baseball's antitrust 
;emption in all other areas, 

including relocating teams, the
T(minor leagues and sports 

broadcasting. Hatch addr^ an 
amendment emphasizing the 
exemption for the minor 
leagues.

But Stanley Brand, vice presi
dent of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball 
[.eagues, the minors' parent 
organization, said the safe-
guards don't go far enough 

Some senators agreed with
him. "Minor league baseball is 
an important cornerstone of the 
American experience," said 
Sen. Charles Grassley, P Iowa. 
'Tt is vital that we preserve the 
game."

NFW YORK (AF’) — Andr«*s 
C^alarraga of Colorado had his 
three-game suspension upheld
Friday by National league 

ieipresident Ixsinard C'oleman 
(iaiarraga charged the mound 

afttT he was hit on the elbow by
a pitch by IXmnis Cixik of the 
Florida Marlias on May .Tl. Ihey
two players tumbksl to thi
ground and both bent hes em|>-
tied, but order was quickly 
restonsl

The R(h kies first baseman is 
batting .318 with 28 homers and 
101 KBIs

B a s k e tb a ll
A ll ANTA (AP) — Atlanta 

Hawks coach lenny Wilkens, 
thi* winning«*st coach in NBA 
history, has agre«*d in princ iple 
to a four-year contract exten
sion, Atlanta station WXIA-I V
reporti-d Friday 

t laiwks spokesman Jon 
Sfeinbc-rg would not confirm 
th«- repirf

"'lalks are ongoing, but 
thc-re's not a done deal yet," he 
said

Wilkens, '>9, who coached the 
I lawks to a 'i6-26 nxcird arxl the 
semifinal rourxl of the* F!astc*rn
Confererxe playoffs last season, 

ear Ic-ft on his five-yearhas a year 
contraci, rejxirted to be* worth 
V> million to $7 million.

WXIA-IV K̂lld Ihe contract 
exic'nsion is bcTieved to be in 
line- with (hi* salaries of othc-r 
upp*r-ec 
( nicago 
F*hil Jackson to a one-year 
extension worth $6 million, and 
the FVwton Celtics signed Rick

upper-echelon coaches The 
Bulls n-cenlly signed

Pitírv» to a SSi) million, 10-yc*ari-yc
contrac i as coach and presiclent.

Wilkens has won 1T)70 regu
lar-season games in 24 seasons, 
more than any other NBA 
coach

Belle may be next on trading block
By BEN WAIJCER 
AP Baseball Writer

As expected, Mark McGwire 
was traded. Unexpectedly, Albert 
Belle was discuaaed.

It was a busy day in baseball 
nght up until tne n i id n i^  EDT 
trading deadline Thuramiy. The 
St Ixniis Cardinals made a nod i- 
buster move by getting McGwire, 
the Seattle Mariners bolstered 
their bullpen, the Cleveland 
Indians enriched their rotation 
and the San Francisco Giants 
pumped up their entire pitchirtg 
staff

There were seven deals in all, 
with Heathchff Siocumb, Jeff 
Juden. Wilson Alvarez and Jose 
Cruz Jr among those on the go.

.And there might be plenty of 
sw aps ahead in August.

Trades are allqwed the rest of 
the regular season, but players 
must now pass through w aivm .

making some deals tricky to com
plete.

Even so, maybe that meana 
Belle will find a new address. The 
Chkran White Spx and the New 
Yoric Yankees talked Thursday 
about the $55 million slugm .

'The Yankees approadned us 
and asked about Albert Bdle," 
White Sox owner Jerry Reinadorf 
said. "And we said, 'No, thank 
you.'"

Reports in New York indicated • 
that it was the White Sox who 
called the Yankees. Whatever, 
there was no deal.

With Belle carrying such a high 
pricetag, it's not likely that any 
team would claim him if the 
White Sox put him on waivers, 
meaning a trade is possible.

Last year, several key swaps 
took place after the July 31 trad-

from Pittsburgh and obtained 
Graeme Lloyd from Milwaukee 
before Aug. 31 —  the dale by 
whidi postseason rosters must be 
set. Both wound up contributing 
in the WcH’ld Series.

Atlanta acquired Denny
Naagle from P fttsbui^  whicn 
managed to get the pitching ace 
through waivers, in late August. 
Todd 2Mle and John Burkett also 
were traded the same month.

Despite owner George
Steinbrenner pushing for a move

Iw supposedly checked on 
shortly before Oakland

deadline.
Yankees got Charlie Hayes

McGwire 
sent him to St. Louis for three 
pitchers— the Yankees stood pat.

"This is an artificial deadline in 
my mind," Yankees general man
ager Bob Watson said. "There are 
deals made after the waiver peri
od. Just because the deadline 
passes doesn't mean I'm not 
goii^ to stop trying to improve

Dallas Cowboys wida raclovar Michael Irvin laughs whils strslchlng at a rsosnt
team practice. The Cowboys started the preseason Thursday, opening up with a 
loss to the Raiders.

Ju ry  deliberates over 
whether Barkley’s to blame

CI-FVELAND (AP) — A jury 
b«-gan d«*ciding whether Charle?» 
Ikirkley was a short-tempered 
bully who instigated a bar fight 
or the victim tif a fortune-seelier 
in a drunken rage.

The eight jurors delibt>rated 
three hours Thursday and 
returned about 9 a.m. today to 
decide whether to award dam
ages to Jeb Tyler, who is suing 
the NBA star for $.‘>50,000

Tyler's lawyer asked jurors to 
send a message to Barkley "to 
ket'p him and people like him 
from acting like this again."

"Just because you don't like 
somebody doesn't mean you 
have the authority to beat the 
hell out of him ," lawyer 
Timothy Ita said in his closing 
argument.

Barkley's lawyer said Tyler 
des«>rves no compensation and 
argui-d that the Houston 
RtK kets forward was Ihe victim.

"  t his case is about fame and 
fortune," I,arry Peskin said. 
"Charles Barkley has it. Jeb 
Tyler wants it."

Tyler, a 24-year-old business 
equipment salesman from 
Spencerport, N Y , testified that 
h(‘ was acting as a peacemaker 
bi'twc*en a friend and Barkley, 
who had gotten into an argu
ment over a woman at the club.

Barkley testified that he 
pushed Tyler because he was a 
"drunk redneck" who was

threatening him. Both admitted 
to having several drinks that 
night

"I don't know if I hit him or 
not," Barkley said. "I would 
hopt> that I did, but I don't know 
if I did."

Barkley was in Cleveland with 
the U.S. Olympic basketball team 
and had gone to a dance bar 
called The Basement on July 7, 
1996. Olympic teammate Reggie 
Miller of the Indiana Pacers, i ^ o  
was with Barkley, testified on 
videotap>e that Tyler took the first 
swing.

Both sides agree the fight start-
ed when Tyler's friend, 27-year-

idold David DiGiacco, asked a 
woman if she was sleeping with 
Miller.

No criminal charges were filed. 
r>uring his testimony, Barkley 

criticized rednecks, lawyers and 
knuckleheads he said can be 
found in bars and in the NBA.

He smiled and shook his head 
during Ita's closing argument 
and laughed out loud when the 
lawyer described traveling with 
the U.S. Olympic team as a 
vacation.

The jury was told Barkley 
makes at least $5 million a year. 
Barkley said if he wasn't an 
NBA superstar, the lawsuit 
never would have been filed.

"Do I think I should give him 
$.‘>50,(X)0?" Barkley said. "No. I 
think frivolous lawsuits — what 
you do for a living — are a 
scam. You're wasting people's 
fime."

Barkley and NBA pL.yer
Jayson Williams were accused 
of being in a bar fight in
Chicago in 1992 Charges were 
d rop p ^ . Barkley was acquitted 
the same year on misdemeanor 
battery charges brought by a 
man who said BarkU>y broke his 
nose outside a Milwaukf>e bar.
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DCS for starters Dave Burba and 
*ete Schourek of Qndraiati.
Greg SwinddL pitching well 

for Mifuiesota, is on the M o «  and 
so is Aston Sefo of Boston.

And, as more teams drop out of 
contention, more names vrill like
ly show up on the waiver wire.

"But unlcasave felt we had the
tight deaL we weren't going to do 

"I believe Inanything," he said.
g ettiti value for value? I don't 
believe we were being offered 
what our people were «vorth."

Several teams liked what they 
heard: A quick recap of
Thursday's trades, a couple of 
them announced after midnight:

—  S t Louis got Marie McGwire 
from Oakland for pitchers T.J.

'The last-place Philadelphia 
Phillies heard from several teams

Mathews, Eric Ludwick and 
Make Stein. McGwire, eligible for 
fiae agency after the season, has 
hit 34 hoine runs; the (Z!aidina1s 
have three more icaines left than

Thursday about closer Ricky 
Bottalico and second baseman 
Mickey Morandini.

games
the A's, meaning McGwire gets a 
few extra swings to break Rogi;er

'Mickey's name came up a 
---------  — IXeecouple of times," Phillies GM 

Thomas said. "Ricky's name 
came up cjuite a bit, too."

Maris' mark of 61.
—  Seattle got closer Heathcliff 

Slocnimb fixxn Boston for catcher 
Jason Varitek and pitcher Derek 
Lowe, and acquired relievers 
Mike Umlin and Paul Spoljaric.

Woodruff surprises; 
reaches sem ifinals
MONTREAL (AP) —  Chris Woodruff, ranked 57th in’the world, 

beat seventh-seeded Mark Philiopoussis 6-4 ,6-4  on a windy Friday 
to move into the semifinab of the du Maurier Open tennis champi
onships.

"You can't expect to serve big when it's windy," said 
Philippoussis, 20, the world 13th-ranked player who holds the ATP 
service record at 142 mph. "I just hit into nis range all the time.

'I hardly made him move at all. But 1 take nothing away from him. 
He played great.'

In another semifinal, fourth-seeded Yevgeny Kafelnikov of Russia 
wore down Sweden's Thomas Enqvist, the fifth seed, 7-5, 6-7 (7-9), 
6-1.

Richard 
Kuerten,
6(8-6).

Woodruff, 23, a former NCAA champion at Tennessee, has 
knocked off thrw seeded players on his way to the first semifinal of 
his career.

He fought off match point in the second round against Jan 
Siemerink, the 16th seed, when the Dutchman volleyed a passing 
shot into the net.

'T was lucky there," Woodruff said. "I shouldn't be here."
In the round of 16, Woodruff knocked out listless second-seeded 

Goran Ivanisevic of Croatia.
Then he beat Philippousls to advance against Kafelnikov in a 

match of two players who excel at service returns.
"But tnis was good for my confidence today," he said. "1 got 

ahead and served out the first set and then served out the match. 
You don't want to let a guy of that caliber back in the match."

That's exactly what Woodruff did in his only previous meeting 
with Kafelnikov last sununer in Cincinnati. Wooaruff needed only 
two points to win, but let a 5-3 second-set lead slip away and lost th«‘ 
match.

Enqvist was equally troubled by the wind in a match with 
Kafenikov that featured long baseline rallies —  a rarity on hard- 
courts.

"The first two sets was really a high quality of tennis considering 
the conditions," said Enqvist, in his second tournament since return
ing from an ankle injury. "In the third, I just made too many mis
take(es.

"It was tough to serve. I have a high ball-toss and, in this wind, it 
liblewas impossible.'

ENTRY FEE 
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Cruz leads Jays Cook’s Single burns Braves
past th»Tigers ^
Rangers fall to Indians by 3 funs

By B B 4 WALKER 
AP Baaaball Writer 

No wonder ' the Seattle 
Mariners did not want to lose 
Jose Cruz Jr.

A day after the Mariners 
reluctantly traded him to 
Toronto, Cruz hit a two>run 
homer Friday night that sent 
the Blue Jays over the Detroit 
Tigers 7-5..

^I'm just glad the last two 
days are over," the 23-year-old 
rookie said. "I'm  dead tired. 
I'm just going to go back to the 
hotel arid try to catch up on 
some sleep."

Cruz arrived in Detroit early 
in the afternoon, and later 
helped Toronto stop its six- 
game losing streak.

Cruz, one of baseball's best 
youne players, was sent to the 
Blue jisys oecause Seattle des-

f erately needed bullpen help.
he Mariners got relievers 

Mike Timlin and Paul 
Spoljaric in return, but hated 
to lose Cruz.

"Good for him. God bless 
him. I hope he lights it up out 
there," said Mariners outneld- 
er Jay Buhner, told that Cruz 
had honiered.

"I'm  libt going to lie to you, 
I was partial to him. For years 
this organization has been try
ing to nnd a left fielder anci 1 
thought he was going to be 
out there for years to com e."
' The Mariners, despite 

Timlin and Spoljaric each 
pitching a-scoreless inning, 
lost to Milwaukee 8-3.

In other fam es, Oakland 
beat Baltimore 2-1, Aiuiheim 
defeated Chicago 9-1, 
Cleveland topped Texas 8-5, 
New York downed Minnesota 
8-3 and Boston beat Kansas 
City 10-3.

C5tis Nixon hit only his ninth 
home run since beginning his 
big league career in 1983, and 
Joe Carter and Alex Gonzalez 
also homered for Toronto. The 
Blue Jays, last in the AL in 
scoring, avoided their first 
seven-gam e losing streak 
since September 1995.

"I like what I saw tonight as 
far as offense goes," Toronto 
manager Cito Gaston said. "I 
hope we can keep it up."

Carter led off the sixth with 
his 14th homer, closing the 
Blue Jays to 5-4. After Shawn 
Green singled, Cruz connected 
off Dan Miceli for his 13th 
home run, a drive into the 
upper deck in right field.

'Tt felt good," Cruz said. "It 
was a Httle step towards 
acceptance from everybody." 
Brewers 8, Mariners 3 

Milwaukee won its ninth 
straight game and sent visit- 
ins & a tt^  to its fourth consec
utive loss.

The Brewers'winning streak 
is their longest since a 10- 
game string in 1988. The secret 
to their success? They haven't 
lost since switching to blue 
jerseys on July 25.

Cal Eldred (11-10) held the 
Mariners hitless until Joey 
Cora singled with two outs in 
the sixth inning. Jeromy 
Burnitz homered to highlight 
Milwaukee's six-run second 
inning.
Angels 9, White Sox 1

Anaheim moved back into 
first place in the AL West as 
Tim áilm on drove in four runs 
and Darin Erstad drove in

three.
The A nsels, who trailed 

Seattle by 6 1 /2  games on July 
4, had not led the «division 
since June 10.

Allen Watson (9-6) won at 
home for the first time in near
ly two months. Scott t y n , who 
led the Double-A M uthern  
League with 13 victories, start-ira<
ed in place of traded Wilson 
Alvarez and lost his major 
learae debut.
Indians 8, Rangers 5

Matt Whliams hit two home 
runs and Maimy Ramirez, Jim 
Thome and Tony Fernandez 
also connected for Cleveland.

Coming off a 4-10 homes- 
tand, the Indians won to start a 
seven-gam e road (rip. 
Cleveland ended a four-game 
losing streak and sent Texas to 
its fourth straight loss.

Williams' 25th homer tied it 
at 5  in the eighth, and Omar 
Vizquel singled home the go- 
ahead run later in the inning. 
Athletics 2, O rioles 1

Matt Stairs singled home 
pinch-runner Steve Karsay in 
the bottom of the ninth inning, 
ending O akland's six-game 
losing streak and stopping 
Baltimore's six-game winning 
string.

Jason Giambi drew a leadoff 
walk from reliever Jesse 
Orosco (3-3) in the ninth. 
Karsay, a pitcher, ran for 
Giambi and moved to second 
on a balk, then scored the first 
run of his career on Stairs' sin
gle.

T.J. Mathews (1-0) won in his 
AL debut, pitching 1 2-3 score
less innings. The A's eot him 
Thursday in the trade ttuit sent 
Mark McGwire to St. Louis.

Geronimo Berroa, obtained 
from Oakland on June 27, 
homered in the sixth for visit
ing Baltimore. Oakland 
stretched its scoreless streak to 
a team -record 30 innings 
before getting a run in the 
sixth.
Yankees 8, Twins 3

Bernie Williams had two hits 
in his return to the Yankees 
lineup and Tino Martinez 

. reached 100 RBIs.
Andy «Pettitte (13-6) won 

despite giving up a career-high 
13 nits in 8 2-3 innings. Chuck 
Knoblauch and Terry 
Steinbach homered for visiting 
Minnesota.

Williams, sidelined since 
July 14 because of a strained 
left hamstring, hit an RBI dou
ble during a five-run fourth 
inning.

M artinez became the first 
Yankees player to drive in 100 
runs in the first 106 games of a 
season since Roger Maris in 
1961. Pete Incaviglia, released 
by Baltimore on July 21, went 
3-for-4 in his New York debut. 
Red Sox 10, Royals 3

Mo Vaughn, Mike Stanley 
and Nomar Garciaparra home- 
red as visiting Boston won fqr 
the first time in six games 
against Kansas City this sea
son.

Steve Avery (5-2) improved 
to 3-1 since ending a two- 
month stay on the disabled 
list.

Jose Rosado (7-8) is 0-5 with 
three no-decisions since June 
16. His only win in that span 
did not count in his record — it 
came for the AL in the All-Star 
game.

Two basketball 
officials resign; 
fraud charges

HARRISONBURG, Va. 
(A P) - G eorge Tolliver 
resigned after nine years as 
an NBA referee on Friday, 
one day after he became the 
second gam e official this 
week to plead guilty to fil
ing fals federal income tax 
returns.
On Wednesday, Jess Kersey 
pleaded guilty  to sim ilar  
charges in Norfolk, Va., and 
resigned after 24 years as 
one of the league's Dcst offi
cials.
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FlOTida mlievcr Dennis Cook won a key game for the Marlins 
without going anywhere near the mound.

Cook ddlvered a pinch-hit RBI sin^e in the 12th inning Friday 
nigjht to give Florida a 3-2 victory over the Atlanta Braves in the sec
ond game of their crucial Nl  East series.

'Tt was just lucky," Cook said. "I'm not that good of a hitter.... I 
just wanted to see the ball and hit it."

Cook might be uitderestimating his o«vn abiliW. He homered in St. 
Louis last week, and the hit off ^ k e  Cather (O-í) improved Cook to 
4-for-4 this season and 28-for-lOO lifetime.

The Marlins have taken the first two games of the four-game 
series, moving within 5 1 / 2  games of the NL East-leading Braves. 
The series has been billed in Florida as the most crucial in the 
Marlins' five-year history.

Because of several switches in the k>i^ game, along with Moisés 
Alou's ejection. Marlins nruinager Jim Leyland had few choices. And 
instead of handing Cook the ball, he told him to grab a bat.

"We were both down to nothing, that's the way it is," Leyland 
said. "Cookie came through for the big hit."

Elsewhere in the NL, it was: Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 1; San Diego 
8, Montreal 2; Colorado 7, Pittsburgh 6; San Francisco 8, Cincinnati 
7; New York 8, Houston 5 in 10 innings: and Los Angeles 13, 
(Zhicago 9.

C o o k  pitched in the American League the past six seasons, and  
was l-fcw-5 as a pinch-hitter in 1990 wnen he p la 
aiKl Philadelphia.

"You don't like to give up a hit like that against another pitcher," 
said Cather. 'Tt was a sinker away, but it came down the middle and 
that's all it took."

Cook's single ended a heated game between the NL East rivals 
that had playoff intensity and some controversy.

strike, Atlanta's Kenny

I he played for Los Angeles

Alou was ejected for arguing a called 
Lofton was ruled out at the plate for running out of the baseline, and 
the umpires even reversed a call that ended up costing Florida run.

Leyland and Atlanta's Bobby Cox made numerous visits to the 
field to contest calls.
PhlUics 4, Cardinals 1

At Philadelphia, Mark McGwire had no impact in his St. Louis 
debut, and the struggling Cardinals lost their fourth straight.

McGwire, traded from Oakland to St. Louis on Thursday for three 
pitchers, went O-for-3 with a walk in his first NL game. He arrived 
at Veterans Stadium just two hours before the game, struck out in 
his first at-bat and grounded out twice.

G re u  Jefferies drove in two runs as the Phillies won their fourth 
straight.

Rookie Garrett Stephenson (5-5) allowed only one run in eight

innings. Ricky Bottalico got his 20th save. Andy Benes (7-6) took the 
loss.
Padres 8, Expos 2

At Montreal, Joey Hamilton (9-3) pitched a four-hitter to win his 
fifth strai^ t decision and Wally Joyner had three RBIs.

Rickey Henderson and Chris Gomez drove in two runs each as the 
Padres won for the eighth time in 12 ganws.

Joyner hit a two-run bloop single in the third off Jim Bullinger (6-

Rockies 7, Pirates 6
At Pittsburgh, Larry Walker's second homer of the game and third 

in two days broke a ninth-inning tie.
Walker hit a two-out drive in the first off Esteban Loiaza, then 

drove a pitch from Ricardo Rincon (4-5) over the wall in center in the 
ninth.

Steve Reed (3-4) gave up a tying RBI single in the seventh, but 
worked 1 1-3 innings for the victory. Jerry Dipoto got his third save. 
Giants 8, Reds 7

At Cincinnati, Wilson Alvarez, involved in a surprising trade a 
day earlier, won his first appearance for San Francisco.

Alvarez, dealt Thursday along with Roberto HenuiiKlez and 
Danny,Darwin by the Chicago White Sox, allowed three hits arxi 
struck out seven in six innings.

Hernandez gave up a two-run homer by Reggie Sanders in the 
eighth as the Reds closed to 8-7. Rod Beck pitched the ninth for his 
major league-leading 33rd save.

Willie Greene hit a three-run homer for the Reds.
Kent Mercker (7-8) to- 'k the loss.

Mets 8, Astros 5 ,1 0  innings
At Houston, Edgardo Alfonzo, whose throwing error with two 

outs in the ninth inning allowed Houston to tie it, hit a two-run dou
ble in the 10th.

Both teams took turns blowing leads until the Mets scored four 
times in the 10th. Bill Spiers hit an RBI single in the 10th for 
Houston, but Brad Ausmus flied out with two runners on to end the
game.

The Mets loaded the bases in the 10th off Jose Lima (1-5), and 
Todd Hundley hit an RBI single off Jose Cabrera before Alfonzo 
doubled home two more. Jason Hardtke's sacrifice fly capped the 
burst.

John Franco (3-1) got the victory after blowing a save in the ninth. 
Dodgers 13, Cubs 9

At Chicago, Hideo Nomo (10-8) got his first victory in three weeks 
and Todd ^ ile  drove in four runs with a homer and single as Los 
Angeles won its seventh straight.

Brian McRae, Kyne Sandberg and Sammy Sosa homered for the 
Cubs, who lost their ninth straight to fall 24 games under .500 (43- 
67). Jeremi Gonzalez (7-5) lasted just two-plus innings.

Rockets hand Rudy T  new contract
Houston mentor signed through the year 2001 at $4.5 million a season
HOUSTON (AP) —  

Houston Rockets coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich signed a con
tract extension Friday  
through the year 2001 that 
will pay him an average of 
$4.5 million per season.

Tom janovich, who has 
coached the Rockets since  
February 1992, just finished 
the second season of a five- 
year deal that paid him about 
$1.3 million per season.

C oaching salaries have 
been spiraling upward this 
summer. Rick Pitino got a 10- 
year, $60 m illion con tract 
from the Boston C eltics, 
Larry Brown signed a five-

f'ear contract with the 76ers 
ast month worth $5 million 

per season and Larry Bird's 
deal with the Pacers will pay  
him in excess of $4 million 
per season.

"P eop le  should be ade
quately rew arded com m en
surate with their p e e rs ,"  
Rockets ow ner Leslie 
A lexander said . "T hrough  
the restructuring of Rudy's 
contract, I have made sure 
that Rudy is adequately com 
pensated."

The Rockets, who won 
NBA titles in 1994 and 1995, 
came close to g ettii^  another 
chance at the NBA Hnals last 
season, but a d evastating  
last-second shot by U tah's  
John Stockton elim inated  
them from the W estern  
Conference fihals.

During Tonrianovich's time 
as coach, the Rockets are 281- 
159 in the regular season and

48-33 in the playoffs. He has 
won and coached more 
gam es than any other 
Rockets coach.

"Les has always show com 
mitment and been very sup
portive of everything w e've  
d on e," Tomjanovich said. "In  
this case, he didn't have to 
do anything because I'm  
already under contract. Les is

always in our corner when it 
com es to doing w hat's best 
for the team. He truly wants 
to bring a winner to the city 
again."

Tomjanovich will enter his 
28th season with the Rockets 
this year. He played 11 years 
and served as an assistant 
coach and scout before taking 
over the top coaching job.

Crime
preventicn
everycne*$
business

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

FirstB ank 
Scxithwest

NsSoMl AssoetaMon

P am pa
300 W. Kingimill « 886-2341 » Pampa, Taxas

MsmSsr WXC

/lllstate*

Ctwaley (C J.) Johnston Johnsum

For auto, home and life - Being in 
good hands Is the only place to be.“"

J o h n s t o n  I n s .  A g e n c y

2145 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 806-665-4122
Cowily MtMual an« / tu*yaiO«nw«nv AWele IWe Irwuenee0»w••««»». HIII*» I"« mnö

Fun
RunIWalk 

& 5K Run
lonsored by Columhi^^edical Center o f  Pampa

n

Where: Central Park-Pampa, Texas (corner of Georgia & Mary Ellen)

When: September 1 st
•Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 0 a m.
•5K Run begins at 8:20 a m.

Entry Fees: Preregister by Aug. 27 Fun Run $3.00 6K $8.00 
Register day of Race Fun Run $4.00 6K $9.00 

All entry flees are donated to the Pampa United Way

.•5K-MALE 5K-RÌMALE FUN RUN-MALF. FTJN RUN-FEMALE
19 & Under 19 & Under K A Untier 20-29 H A Under 20-29

20-29 20-29 9-11 30-.39 9-11 30-39
^0-^9 30 .19 12-15 40 49 12-15 40-49
40-49 40 49 16-19 .50+ 16 19 50+
50+ .50+

Pre-fegistratlon packets (containing number and T-shirt) can be picked up at 
registration beginning at 6:30 a.m. in Central Park, September 1st.

OXJJMBIA 
Medical Cdcal Center of Pampa

NAME; 
L A S T -  
AGE _

ENTRY FORM -  ■ 

___________ FIRST.
□  m a l e  Ü  FEMALE

CITY/STATE.
CHECK ONE G sK □  FUN RUN 

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED
□  Youth/Lsrge Q  Aduli/Small □  Aduli/Medlum □  Aduli/Laffe Q A <kih/X-L^^

IlM Prêlegistratkin Fee & Entry to C()luinbia Mecf̂
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Court Report
FOR THE WEEK ENDING 

lU LY ll
COUNTY COURT 

Cfiniinjd
Jcre Divid Hink pleaded guilty 

to criminal miachiei causing 
under $20 in damages. He was 
assessed a $100 Hne and $135 in 
court costs.

Charges o< theft of property by 
check were dismissed against the 
following individuals because 
resHtution has been made: 
Rachael Leal and Rocky 
Mclnturf.

The following irtdividuals were 
released from misdemeanor pro
bation: Stephen D. PowelL Brian 
Thomas Moseley aivl Ronald 
Keith Purgefson.

An order was entered modify
ing the probation of Weldon 
lyrone Evans. It was exteiKled to 
Aug. 11.1997.

An order was entered aiirend- 
ing the probation of Darrell 
Eugene RoiarKl. It was extended

Michelle Rene Jones .  
Ryan Dillan Parnell and

Kimberly Beth Phillips
DISTRICT K:0URT

cugerM 
to October 1997.

A hearing was set for July 22 for 
Larry TucIcct for probation viola
tion charges.

Marriage Licenses 
Terry Michael Smith and 

Elizabeth M. Rodgers 
Thomas Daniel Short and Alice

Fay I>eal 
Christopher Lynn Hampton 

and Menai Jarmell Beasley 
Michael Wesley Ditmore arxl

An order was entered amend
ing the probation of Evelyn 
Lemons, x te  was ordered to pay 
$9.671.47 in restitutiotv 

An order was entered dismiss
ing charges of tampering tvilh a 
govenunent record against Detu 
Atm Brasier due to insufficient 
evidence.

Juan Antonio Rosalez pleaded 
guilty to attempted burglary of a 
habitation and was sentenc^ to 
three years in a state jail facility.

CivU
Andy Cortez vs. Alram Iik ., 

damages
Simona Muniz, individually 

and on behalf of the estate of 
Alejandro Muniz, deceased; 
Coiuiie Garcia, individually and 
on behalf of the estate of Eieazar 
Trevino, deceased, vs. Hoechst 
Celanese Chemical Group et. al.. 
damages

Jessica Preston vs. Robert 
Preston, protective order 

Divorces Granted 
Cherie Engel and Joe Engel 
Mickey Charles Bynum and 

Melissa Anne Bynum 
Tamara joy Cnairez and 

Michael Anthony Chairez 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING 

JULY 18

COUNTY COURT 
OrlMiaal

Charges of unlawful carryinu 
of a weapon were dismieeea

Blalock
weapon w 

against Juiunic 
b ^ u a e  he la deceased.

An order was eriend modifying 
the probation of David Wayne 
roeter It was extended to Jaraaary
ItM.

Instanter warrants were issued 
against Thomas Joseph Carpenter 
and Randy Harris.

An order was entered releasing 
a cash bond to Daiuiy Royce 
Head.

Charges of theft of property by 
check were dismisMd against 
Angie Simmons because restitu
tion has been made.

Deanna Preston Atwood was 
discharged from misdemeanor 
probation. ’

An order was entered restrict
ing the driving privileges of llent 
Ray Davis.

Jaaon T. whtithM mid Q itiily  
HopeWanniniski

DI8TUCTCOURT
Criaalaal

Steven Norwood Hall pleaded 
guilty to pooaaaalon of matfyiana. 
m  was aeseMad a fiOOO 

Farris Glecm Raevas plaadad 
guilty to driviiig while intoadcat- 
•d-subaeouent offense. He was 
seiUenoBd to five vaars probatioiv 
a $1.500 fine, 160 hours of com
munity MriicK, $450 in court 
costs, $0 days in Gray County Jail 
and his license-was suqiended 
for 12mofUhs.

Alberto Bela« plaadad guilty to
*1*?'

anravatad  sexual 
eruianoed. Ha

loon-
16yaats in a stale Jail facility.

Charges of posaeseion of a 
trolled Bubstimoe wasa diami 
against Jose Lids Torres due to 
insufficient evidenoe.

Dustin Jefferies plaadad guilty

Merrill. Lyndt Piaroe, Pannar 
and Smith Inc. vs. Slavan 
Norwood HaU, suit on contract • 

Xhastaleof ibeaaus. 1907disay  
Astro VanussinBa and forfaitiita

dismiasad • LaMgh Fum itmaidtitM C ocmany, a 
divisidh of L r id ^  Portlana

Margaret Aim Huleey pleaded 
guilty to theft over $1,M0 under 
$20XW0. She wae ameeeed five

!restitu-
ser-.

Marriam LicenXea 
iy Bob Baker and ErinGeoffrey 

Kathleen Alexander 
Paul Daryl Montgomery and 

Jeanene SiiKlair 
Aaron Eugene Young and 

Tammie Mae Knight 
John Matthew Chaney and 

Angela Kay Banner

years probation. $3.632.12 rest 
tion, 120 hours of emnmunity 
vice and $450 in court costs.

Charges of aggravated sexual 
assault were dmniseed against 
Alberto Belez because he was 
convicted in sixither case.

Steven Stone pleaded guUty to

hours of community service and 
$450 in court costs.

ChatgM of burglary of a build
ing were dismissed against 
Jimmie Lee Blalock because he is 
deosaacd.

An Older was entered refusing 
to issue a Writ of Habeas Coepus 
for Kymberlee Sue Mills.

Civil
KUy Dale Carter *625426 vs. 

Dr. Waltoa pl^sidan, aixl nui jor 
boixl e t  al.. ir^unction

Camant Company vs. Jackie 
StockstiU, litdii^ually and 
f /d /b /a  ladkis^a Furniture and 
Gifts, suit on debt 

Brinkman LD. R  G o. T X  Inc. 
vs. Larkin Bna Iixx d /b /a /  T $
Gwpet aiid ItofwU Wiyhe LarUn 

lymond Lea va.

ILN. LaridivJoifCfy'andscver- 
a ly  aa guanmlom suit on contract 

lUyi • ■ EBrent
CYNain. auto danuiges

Divorces Gnmtod 
Guy L  Rink and Shannon J. Rink 
JaneDa Hinkle and Mark Hinkle 
Dsvid Lee Dsy and Mdodi 

Marie Dey
C)mthia Aim TNleeon aixi 

Terry Pat ToUceon

escape and received five years
e, $4M inprobation, a $3.000 fine, 

court costs and 16B hours of com
munity service.

An order was entered dismiss
ing ch a rm  of forgefy by passing 
against Debra Kay Howard due 
to insufficient evidence.

PROPANE LP GAS
•Complete Service »Bottles •Motor Fuel 

•Home Delivery »Repairs »Parts »Supplies

V. Bell O il Co . & Propane

JamM Race
uno

twSi'ir

•Whole Life «Unlveraai Life «Term  Life 
•Annuities & IRA's • Single Premium 
•Mortgage Concellalton •DtoabWty 

ir>come C overoge •Long Term Core
Helping Yon b  What We Do Beal! 

iHanaw tmn Haan • S »i*  • fmm • Aala • Ctap

J o  Bell  • O w n e r  L y n n  S t r i c k l a n d  • M a n a g e r
515 E. Tyng • Pampa, Texas • 669-7469

FARM
B U R EA U

T E X A S  FA R M  
B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E
1132$ .B a lM rl-M 54l45 l

. ^ I J S Q & h o qTEXAS FURNITURE SAVE % S0%-me
A

Y O U ’ V E  N E V E R  
S i W E D  B E F O R E !

"WHOPPER" 
Chaise Redlner

RET
*899'

"AVENGER"
HIDE-A-CHAISE

Redlner

SU M M ER  JA M B O R EE

Large scaled relaxation 
Inoraaaad proporSona and a «tronoer trama 
maka this radinar partaci for paopta «Nx> 
raquira antra hatgM In tha back or langih In lha 
ottoman. It faaturaa a ohannalad tiaok, aott 
pWow arma and daap aaalino comfort.

TakaMaaay
ira hard to roalat the fuNy body comfort of thia Hkfa- 
A-Chalaa. It faaturaa roNad arma, channaf-atHohad 
haadraat and a aoWy cuaWortad

Save on Sectionals L a n e

"MAXIMA" 
Chaise Redlner

RET
•899’

"FIREBALL" 
Chaise Recliner

Maximum Comfort
This over stufled chaise was designed to plaase. It 
faaturaa anxwth oonkxirad sides, thickly padded plHow 
arms and a daap, plush apNt pilow back arxt smooth 
chanrrel-atitching on the kidney pMow ottoman and aims.

Sim ply Irresistible
No one could resist a snooze in this chaiaa 
with It* padded rolled arms, aoftly cushioned 
seat arrd a buttorvtuflad back that offers gentle 
yal firm support for your back.

ThI* CaifforrMa casual has soma eye- 
openr>g leatures It otters t>oid 
buallebackt. butt-vi raefmers, a fold
down tray table ixvi. plia a convenient 
storage wedge

S A LE *1988

Chair Sale
•Swivel Rockers 
•Club Chair 
•Wing Backs

Retan *3M to *449

'199

"CHAMPION" 
Chaise Recliner

•FURY 
Chaise Recliner

>>388
Instant relief
Thta deeply padded oontamporary wW put you at aaa< 
an Intlanl. It faaturaa a h s a ^  pwfdad wing, a piuah 
ohannat-aMohad back arxt soil support from Ns luNy
PBOOM OQoniBn.

Channeled design
Daap seating oomlort to relax tha aniira body. 
TWe plush ohalaa laaluraa a ohannal attfohad 
haadraat arxl back. aadtSa bag arms and a 
M b iwddad ottoman.

SLEEP SOFAS 
*488 • *588 • *688
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&
serve as full time pastor in 1907.

Among those who remember being 
baptized at the little white frame First 
Baptist Church in the early d ^ s  are

LPhilpott and his sister. Flora Pnilpott 
Coroin, who are now the oldest mem
bers of the Miami First Baptist.

"We were probably some of the last 
ones to be baptized in that tank," said 
Mrs. Corbin. "Me and Ada Coffee 
Buchanan were baptized on a cold 
February day," she said. "That was just

Mrs. Schmidt was bom in 1908 to Joe 
and Margaret Cunningham. She 
remembers joining the church in 1931. 
She and her husband Ed Schmidt 
raised their son Jerry in the First Baptist 
Church. Her husband died in 1980.

"I've taught Sunday school for at least 
60 years, and 1 still teach some of the 
time. I've even taught the 'old buzzard's 
class' as a substitute teacher," she said. 
The "old buzzard's class" was a Sunday 
School group fOT older men, named by

Texas, is in the heart of the Rolling 
Plains farm and ranch lands. "Come to
Roberts Coun^, the home of diversifi
cation, ... where prosperity reigns

• * ^

supreme..." was a Miami Chamber of 
Commerce advertising slogan in 1930.

Quite true. It was, and still is. The lit
tle town offers people new hopes in 
search of new frontiers.

Roberts County was created in 1876 
out of the Bexar District, and docu
mented officially in 1889 when it was

i  .

attached to Wheeler Coimty for judicial 
purposes. The land originally belonged 
to settlers Samuel ^ g e  and Mark
Huselby. The county's name wasiseiDv.
derivea from John S. Roberts, who 
signed the Texas Dt^laration of 
Independence and Governor Oran 
Milo Roberts, who served a four-year 
term from 1878.

The Santa Fe Railroad was the major 
business, bringing new people into 
Miami, creating a market location for

ih
■ i

cattle, merchandise shimming and trav- 
irt of establishing ael. This was the start 

full-fledged community
Along with the struggle to be recog

nized as a town and county seat, other 
organizations were taking root.

According to minutes of the 1989 
Baphst convention, missionaries serv
ing the Southern Baptists of Texas 
referred to thus part of the Panhandle as 
"the Fnmtier Missit>n Field." Citizens in 
Miami appreciated traveling preachers 
who came fmm Canadian, Mobeetie or 
other nearby towns. Revivals, wed
dings or funerals were scheduled to 
accommodate their arrival times.

The earlier Missionary Baptists held 
meetings in homes or schools, or in out
door meetings. It was at one of those 
meetings, in the home of John Henry 
between present day Laketon and 
Pampa, the need for a church organiza
tion was discussed and decisions were 
made. Four couples from Miami were 
included in that meeting: Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Lcxrke, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Coffee, 
Mr. and Mrs. G .V  Carter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodson Coffee.

When the people of the Miami First 
Methrxlists erected a frame building, 
the Baptists shared the use of the

/
■ Í Í

Ellen Schmidt, Flora Corbin and George Philpott are the oldest members 
of Miami First Baptist Church. Their families were early settlers who estab
lished the church. Above are photos of the original frame church built in 
1901 and the present day First Baptist Church building.

premises on every other Sunday. It was 
1901 when Baptist trustees De. b. Baker,
T.J. Borrey and Woodson Coffee pur
chased two adjoining loto. A sm all. 
frame building was nrst erected and 
shortly afterward, a four-room parson
age was in existerKe. Crxil water fnrm a 
well provided water, coal was burrted 
for heat and oil lamps were used for the 
lighting in the church and parsortage. 
Tne first baptistery was a rectangular 
cement pond built on the south side of 
the church, outside of the building, said 
George Philpott of Miami. His parents 
were among the first settlers in the
county to establish the earlier Baptist 

~  hilpott family were reg
istered members ot the church in 1910.
Churches. The Phil

Although the Miami Baptist Church 
I pastor at all times, tne ( 

tors also ministered outside Miami.
kept a pastor at all times, the early pas-

They often traveled the surrouruling 
plains preaching arvl helping conduct 
Sunday schotrls.

The first preacher to serve the con
gregation was a Rev. Dobbs, then came 
Rev. W, M. Whatley, who was called to

before a new indixir baptistery. was 
erected in the new building completed 
for dedication in 1915."

Following Whatley's resignation in 
1912, Rev. T.F. Mashbum served in 
1913-1914. Rev. Dan Rees then arrived 
and ¡S' credited for holding the first 
church conference on Aug. 6,1915.

According to records and informa
tion familiar to the older members, 
under Whatley, Wednesday night 
prayer meetings were established, a 
^ n d ay Schixil department was orga
nized, along with the Women's 
Missionary Union, plus the formation 
of Sunbeams Auxiliary, the girls junior 
and intermediate CiAs, and boys junior 
and intermediate RAs. I^ter the church 
established the BYPU and Men's 
Brotherhcxxl.

C^her members who contribute sev
eral stories to the history of the Baptiste 
in Miami are Ellen Schmidt, and Wayne 
and Benonia Maddox, all of Miami. 
Each, and their early pioneer families, 
have taken part in the growth and 
development of their chunro.

The thnx* friends, Philpott, Corbin 
and Schmidt help keep the histoiy alive 
because their parents and families all 
took part in thnr church and its organi
zation.

The Philpott siblings who were

the late Jack McLaren.
In 1915, Rev Rees relcKated, and 
although the church was without a pas
tor, the dedicated congregation contin
ued to raise monies need^ to finance 
the new church. A building committee 
on July 21, 1915, elected T. M. 
Cunningham, N.F. Locke, T. J. Boney, 
Cleve Coffee and J.W. Philpott to start 
plans for the new church.

(Descendants of these earlier church 
leaders, who are present church mem
bers, are Rick and Keith Locke, great 
nandchildren of N.F. Locke, Viralter 
Coffee and his wife, Irene, and Cindy 
Coffee Wheeler, grandchildren of Cleve 
Coffee.)

The little frame building was sold for 
$270. The amount of money needed for 
the new structure was in excess of 
$8,(XK), and only $1,5(X) was accounted 
for. Eventually the funds began to 
gn»w, and by Aug. 31 of that year, the
congngation reported a fund balance 
of $830()- From the dedicated, cooper-

raised in the Baptist Church were Ruth, 
James, Rora, (tx»m in 1905) George,
(bom in 1907) and a younger brother,

W  and NolaKint. Iheir parents were J. 
Philpott.

ative efforts the new red brick church 
building was finally erected and dedi
cated debt free that same year.

Building committees early on set 
"debt free  ̂ standards. Keeping this in 
mind, almost 40 years later it was evi
dent another building project was in 
order, Philpott said. Finally, in 1959, the 
church purchased lots known as the 
Severtotm lots and the pastor's home 
was to be moved'there. A new educa
tional buildmg was also in the plaas, 
and eventually, it grew into a bigger

goal including a new sanctuary.
"I was asked to serve on the building 

committee, and 1 was asked to get the 
parsonaw moved to its present loca- 
tiOTi, and to help oversee its remodel
ing" Philpott said.

T remember that I drove a truck up to 
the garage and jacked the home up to 
make it easy to move with my truck. I 
also got me a Skellytown contractor to 
help move the house. And there was 
Mr. R.A. Rowers, Sr. a deacon in the 
church, who helped provide the money 
we needed for all these remodeling 
ideas," he said, addii^ that Nola 
Philpott and Mayme Graham were 
assigned to the committee to do the 
decorating for the parsonage at that 
time. /

"I was at a cafe in town one day, and 
I told Mr. Rowers that the parsonage 
needed carpet, and he just plunked 
down exactly what we needed," Mrs. 
Corbin said. «

T was cme of Philpott's committee 
m em b ^  that was responsible for tear
ing down the old church building back 
thm, around 1960," he said.

The building was constructed, with 
the education annex, and completely 
furnished and decorated, ready for 
dedication in 1%1. All the old notes on 
the sanctuary and educational building 
were eventually burned, and the 
church was ^ a in  debt free of its build
ing project. Inose given credit for this 
were Philpott, Maddox, Ed and Juanita 
Haynes, Bruce Maddox, Mayme 
Graham, Wallace Locke and Loron 
Grantham.

Mrs. Schmidt said she remembers 
Bm. J. R. Gregory bringing the dedica
tion service that particular Sunday. His 
sermon was b a s^  on John 1.3, and he 
read fn>m the first three verses.

Maddux said his family first attended 
church services in the t>ld Salem Baptist 
Church (actually a rural elementary 
sch(X)l building.) He said his family 
was one of five who finally moved 
from the country into the Miami Baptist 
Church in 1937. He said his father, 
Lawrence, served on the board of dea
cons prior to 1950 and his brother, 
Bruce was on the finance committee for 
the new church.

"It was a hard decision to make ..., 
to tear down the building, Maddox 
explained, but it was during a time 
when oil was a gcxxi source of busi
ness in the county. Still, a lot of people 
sacrificed their own needs to give 
money to get our building paid for." he 
said.

Mrs. Maddox said she was WMU 
Director for the church for many years, 
and for 20 years, 1966 through 1986. "I 
kept all the membership records and 
the business minutes for the church, 
and I was also the music director for 
about 10 years before 1950."

Juanita Haynes was the pianist and 
organist during that time, but she had 
that responsibuity from 1927 until she 
died about eight years ago, according 
to Mrs. Maddox.

The Maddoxes joined the church in 
1944 and they raiskl their family under 
the relimous umbrella of the First 
Baptet Oiurch of Miami.

'These families are examples of what 
the church is all about," saia the present 
pastor. Brother Wes Wellborn, after lis
tening to the story recmmto of how the

Eresent church building became possi- 
le.
"It is always a struggle to be able to 

move on and yet keep our heritage," 
Bro. Wellborn said. "I can understand 
how some of the earlier congregation 
were displeased about maldng that 
hard decisions to tear down t l^ r  
beloved church, and to start over again 
..., but it is proof these petiple make 
things happen for God."

mi

Mr and Mrs Cleve Coffee

Mr and Mrs N. F Locke

' .  V

Mr. and Mrs Woodson Coffee

Mr and Mrs, S G Carter

d d  phok>$ pmvfd»d by Miami Fk»t BapH$l Church
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Amy Rashelle Phillips and Christopher Dale Estes Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Green Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis

TüiüUps-Tstes
Pampa plan to wed Aug. 23. 1M97, at United Methodiat Church in 
White Deer.

The bride-elect ia the daughU>r of Curtia A. Phillipa, II, of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mra. Kevin Barrow of White Deer. She ia a 1993 While
Deer High School graduate and is currently a aenior at Texas Tech 
Univeraity.

The proapective gnxim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan E^tes of 
' Deer. He is a 1993 White I>e<T High School graduate. He is cur-

rently employed at Halliburton I'nergy Services in Pampa.
I shower will lx‘ held Aug. .3 in United Methodist Church ofA bridal 

White Deer with Carolyn Immel, Becky KncKke, Shanm StiU*s, Amy 
Unruh, Susie Wf*st, Pam McMire, |an Cox, Sandy Copc*land, Ihanne 
Dalton, Bobby Thomas and }o l.ane serving as hosts.

Vérs Kay Brewer and Chaddiar Frank Going

(Brezuer-Qoitiß

employed as a medical administration hospital repr(*M*ntative
1 ^ 1' pnispec live grcxim is the* son of Irish Nell ( .oing of Amarillo and

Bryan Frank (aiing of Pampa He is a IM̂ 2̂ graduate of Pampa High 
ScncMil He is c urrvntly emplovcd with Wal-Mart m management.

"C idi /Í4
M a ^  Plains ABWA

The Magx llains ( hapter of the- 
American Business W< *men 
AsMXiatMVi met July 14 at theSirknn 
Stcxkade with )an Allen presiding 
Sixt«*en memhcTs wi-n" pn*s«*nt 
Evelyn Boyd served as hostess of 
tfa* mcs-ting

AIUti appcsnhd an auditing com

first weekend in S*-ptemh«‘r 
MemhcTs wi-n- nsiiH-stcxI to turn 

cTv tne amount of

mit a  imposed of Margaret Hall, 
EUen Malone- aruf Virginui I Vwe*v

Eltha He*nsle-y installed the- fol 
lowing ne-w exe-cutive- hoard 
members for the- coming ye-ar 
Wyrvma Ses-le-y, pri-side-nt, 
Brunetta Sii-wart, vice- pre-side-nt, 
Donna Swindle, se-cre-tary, anel 
l.aneUa Hensiey, tn-asim-r 

The chapter vote-el to se he-d- 
ule a family cenikout lor the-

in appnixiiTuite-l 
pesans e-ae h wishe-s to s.ile- 

Ouf-going pn-side-nf |an Alle-n 
was pre-se-nte-ii a [ihiejui- by I ste-lle- 
Malone-ancf the-s< rapbook for the- 
ye-ar by I )e-we-y

lx Kir pn/e-s we-n- won by flail, 
(.ail Smith, l.ste-lle- Malone- and 
Mle*n Malone-

feillowing the- rnes-ting, tlie- dub 
ve-ntunsi to the- White- l>i-e-r Lint! 
Museum for a tour lonefixie-d by 
Iordan I .la vidson

fhe- club will have- an orie-nla-
tion mes-ting |uly 24 at l.ove-tt 
Me-meirial l.inrary

The- ne-xt mes-ting will lie- Aug 
11 at the* Sirloin Sten kaele*.

CuYLER C lothing C o .
1 13  M. Cuyler • In Downtown Pampa 
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Qreen anniversary LeziHs anniversary
Amy Rashelle Phillips of White Det*r and Christopher Dale Estes of 

Aui
Mrs. and Mra. Allred Green, former longtime Pampa residents, will 

be celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary from 2:30-4 p.m. Aug.
10,1997, at the Wildorado Community Center in Wildorado. Children Christian Church
of the cotmie will be hosting the reception.

Allred (Jreen and Mavis Whisenhunt were married Aug. 10,1947,
at Amarillo. The couple moved t^Panipa in 1952 and were members

■ “  Greens were involved in Girl

\

y

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges
Vera Kay Bn*wer and Chaddiar Frank Cioing, both of (ilenwoiKl 

Springs, Colo., plan to wed Aug 23, 1997, at (ilenw-cMitl Springs 
The bride-elect is th*- daughter of Sandra and Marv in C Brt-wer of 

Lubbock Sht-IS a 198H graduate of Coronado High Sc IkmiI in l .iihbiK k 
and is a 1993 graduate of the University of I»-xas. She is currently

iKodßes anniversary

A party was h*-ld for the couple with Tt-ri H.imond, Mc-I<kIi«-, 
Catrina |ac k.v»n and Rebecca C iirlis s«-rving as hosts '

S E M I A N N U A L

CLEARAnCE SALE

5 0 %  O F F
ENTIRE STO CK O F SUMMER FASHIONS

DRESSES • SUITS • COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR 
SEPARATE SPORTSWEAR • PANTSUITS • SHORT SETS 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SANDALS 3 0 ' OFF 
BRIGHTON • COLE HAAN, PAPPAGAaO

^  FOR FASHION
123 N. CUYLER 669-1091

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis of Pampa will be celebrating their 60th 
edding anniversanr ttxlay from 2-4:30 p.m. in the panor of First 
^uistian Church. The reception will be hosted by the couple's 
l i f t e r ,  Karen Kerns, of Pampa, and by Marie Smith, Babe Mastin, 

Helien N^xey, Margaret Washington, all of Pampa, and Sue Smiley of

of Fellowship Baptist Church. The 
Scouts, PTA, 4-H, Optimist baseball and basketball and Pampa High 
Schcxil Band Boosters.

The couple have been Wildorado residents since 1988.
Mr. Cfieen was a driver-salesman for Freshe Bread based in Pampa 

and covered territory from Pampa to Wellington. He later worked tor 
Cabot Machinery Division beginning in and retired from IRl 
International in 1986.

Charles Clifford Lewis and Mary Elizebeth Nees were married
Aug. 7,1937, at Amarillo. The have been longtime Pampa res
idents and are members of First Christian Church.

Children of the couple are Gail Miller of Amarillo, Buzzy and Sue 
("itV “ - - - - - -Cirtt-n of Oklahoma City, Okla., Pam Loven of Boswell, Okla., Brad 

and Kathy Careen of Bremerton, Wash., and Carey and Mind! Green of 
Thornton, Colo.

Mr. l>ewis retired from Cabot Corporation and from the Plumbers 
and Steamfitters Union. He is a member of the Masonic Lodge.

Mrs. Lewis is retired and worked as a bookkeeper and office manag
er for Tex Evans Buick Company and for Retail Merchants AsMxiation 
for many years. She a member of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Children of the couple are Karen Kerns. They have two grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren.

T>imitrova-!Fur6er
Diana Dimitrova and David Furber were wed May 17, 

1997, at Old Stone Church near Clem son, S.C ., with the Rev. 
Dr. Edwin Cooley of Pampa officiating.

The bridal attendant was Karen K urtin of Spartanburg, 
S.C. The best man was David Diaz Bernal currently of 
Georgia.

Teodor Simeonov, of Bulgaria, read the New Testament les
son fronM Corinthians 13 in Bulgarian.

Music was provided by Loralee Cooley, keyboard, of 
Pampa, and Charles Eick, soloist, of Auburn, Ala.

The bride is the "daughter" of Edwin and Loralee Cooley. 
Her parents are Deshka Hristova Panayotova and Panayot 
Dimitrov Panayotov of Russe, Bulgaria. She is a graduate of 
Clemson University, receiving a masters degree in American 
studies. She is currently working on a cookbook-travelogue 
of her native Bulgaria which will include recipes, folktales 
and historical anecdotes.

The groom is the son of David and Louise Furber of 
M arietta, Ca. He is a graduate of Clemson University, 
receiving a m asters degree in European studies. He is 
enrolled in the University of Buffalo for the fall and hopes to 
earn a doctorate from the university

The cou p le  planned a honeym oon trip  to the O uter 
Banks of N orth C arolina and intend to m ake th eir hom e 
in Buffalo , N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. jack Hodges will be celebrating their 50th wed-
ding anniversary from 2-4 p.m. Aug. 9, 1997, at Pampa Country 
Club. Children of the couple will be hosting the reception.

lack Hodges and Bernice M. Henegar were married Aug. 9, 
1947, at I irst Methodist Church in Bonham, Texas. The couple 
have been Pampa residents since 1980 and are members of First
Unit<-d Methodist Church.

Mr Hodges graduated from Bonham High School and from 
Texas A&M University. He moved to Dumas in 1950 and 
worked for fhe Soil Conservation Service and later for Atlantic 
Richfield (tas and Oil Company. He retired from ARCO in 1985. 
He is a veteran of the U S. Air Corps, serving in the Philippines 
and in Australia. He is a member of Winsome Sunday School 
( lass, Pampa Community Concert, Top O' Texas Knife and 
Turk C lub and f’ampa Country Club

Mrs Hodges is a graduate of Bonham High School. She has 
worked for the Office of Price Administration in Bonham, for 
the IJniteci States Department of Agriculture at Collc*ge Station, 
and for the Veterans Atiminisfration in Lubbock. She later 
became licensed to sell real estate and has workc'd as a real 
estate- broker in Dumas and Pampa She is a rnember of 20th 
C c-ntury Culfure Club, Unitc-d Methodist Women and Rebecca 
Circle-

Children of the couple arc- )im Hodges of Jakarta, Indonesia, 
Debbie- anil Don Davis of The COlony, Texas, and Sherry and 
left Wagner of C arrollton, Texas. They have six grandchildren.

•Visit us oh ttie 
World Wide 

Web:
http:Unews.p 
' atnpa.com ’*

J îgfiBoHwod ‘Watch 
w o r h s i

¥ < sd a « u si' ‘^ t id e - ío - á e '

Natalie Artho

Dove Davis 

Acjilaira EstradaIona Ejtrc

Anthony Vilarreal

'Duniâ '̂J

AARP - 55 ALIVE 
MATURE DRIVING

August 19 & 20, 1997 
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa 
Hospital Cafeteria

$8.00 per person

RSVP by August 13, 1997 
Betty Scarbrough - 669-0208
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Mi'Nir I

Gray County is a great place:
Saying,goodbye is hard t o d o ...

M M M  NIW8 —  tundSK AugiMl H 1M7 —  IS

naon t e  way mat cu tm mava 
ww • nihcr hnntUing cxpcri* 
anew. Sixteen ywM .wi irth oi 
papm. man papm, book«, «vm 
moic p«p«t m o« book«, «id « 
variety of odd« and end« were 
piled, «luflbd and fited. It oom« 
down to pdorill««. What 1« impor
tant lo Mve? What can be di«aud> 
ad? W h« need« to be Ml t e  the 
next penon? As I went through 
tMa tedloua prooeea, IWM able to th o«  
reflect back to the really ateiifl-

heuniy

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchi

cant part of my tenure M the uray  
Counte Extension Agent In retiD- 
qiect^te p a y ^  have been *«
part of iny meteneion experience 
ui Gray County is what put« a 
smile on my face.

I don't luive any i d «  how 
many people «vith which 1 have 
had die opportunity to interact in 
my 16 years in Gray Counte. I do 
know ttuit many of them hold a 
qiedal place in my heart. The 
main phlloeophy of die Extension 
Service h «  always been to *lidip 
people hrip themMlv«." This u  

pliahed by involving 
iklent« in the proce«

Counte is 
ividuals

accomi 
ty m i

coun- 
of

isstm . Gray 
Messed with many indi 
who really care about their com
munities, neighbors and families. 
This fact has been evident in the 
outstanding leadership and 
invMvement of the community 
volunteers who have served and 
are currently serving as members 
of the G r ^  County Extension 
P ro«am  Council. Because of 
their vision and commitment, 
outstanding educational pro
grams have been offered to citi
zens of Gray County.

Another special «o u p  of peo
ple are the Famih 
CoiZommunity

fly 
Education

and
Club

identifying issues that are impor
tant to dinn and then working 
with them to provide research- 
based educatkm l programs that 
will meet the needs addressed by

members in Gray County. These 
' to leawomen are dedicated to learnii 

knowledge and skills that will 
enable them to cope with life's 
challenges. They have developed 
leadership skills that have

enabled them to speak-up for 
temilies and make a difference in 
their communities. And they 
have dedicated thernselves to 
serving others through a variety 
of community service activities. 1 
have learned so much from them 
and am a better person because 
of my association with them.

4-H has always had a special 
place in my heart. Probably the 
hardest part of my job change is 
knowing that I will not have the 
opportunity to work directly 
with youth of all ages anymore. I 
know 1 will miss that. The youth 
in Gray County make me confi
dent about our future. They have

E'ven me wonderful mennories to 
It a lifetime, and I look forward 

to watching them grow into the 
leaders ana parents of our next 
generation.

One of the strengths of the 4-H

prognun Iws always been the vol- 
unteos. 1 know that the 4-H pro
gram in Gray County will contin
ue to be strong and viable due to 
the outstanding volunteers who 
give uiwelflshly of their time and 
talent. I look tew ard to watchir^ 
them take charm and make new 
and exciting things happen for 
our youth and cranmunities.

Finally, my thank you's would 
not be conwlete witnout paying 
tribute to the many community, 
school, business and media 
friends that have helped me 
develop my leadership skills and 
confidence and who have been 
wonderful partners in many pro
gramming efforts.

1 have never been very good at 
goodbyes. So, instead I'll fust say 
thank you to each one of you for 
your support, eiKouragement 
and friendship. I have wonderful 
memories of my Gray County 
Extension experience that will be 
with me always. 1 close this chap
ter of my career and eagerly open 
the next chapter. I Iogik forward 
to continuing to serve the Gray 
County area and rest of the 
Panhandle as the district 
Extension director for Family and 
Consumer Sciences with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

4-H Futures & Features
4H Rclicat

AH 1997-96 Qub and 4-H Council Officer and Chib Managers and Adult 
Leaden are urged to attend the 4-H OfBoer/Leader Retreat Aug. 16. We will 
inset at U te  MoGeilan arid have a hmfllled day of traiisiig, fiusng, voUey- 
baH hcneahocB, etc Regiatrsikm is from 8 to 9 a m  and the retreat will Imt 
until 5 p m

We nave invited Carsorv, Armstrong, Donley, Collingsworth, Wheeler, 
Potter and Roberts CourXies to participate in die event Ihiining be held
t e  adult leaden and 4rH offioen.

Coat will be $10/partidpant which win oover die reservation of the facili
ty, hmeiv snacks arid car paneii We must krxiw by Aug. 11 wdio plans to 
atlencL AH Gray County 4-Hen who attend win get in t e  $6 if registered by

Aug. 11. Be sure to attend this event. Remember $5/4-Her and $10/adull 
leader by Aug. 11.

4-H Rodeo
It is onoe again time t e  the Annual Gray County 4-H Youdi Rodeo. The 

dates win be Aug 22-23.
Entry deadline t e  participanis in the rodeo is Aug 15. Markyour cakn- 

dars and plan to do your p ^  to make this activity a success. This rodeo is 
cxir primary scnirce oiif furw  during the year. These furxis pay t e  state activ
ities, 4-H jackets and awards, prefect materials and equiprnent and much 
more.

Many 4-Hers arxl volunteers are already on (xxnmittees to help with the 
rodeo, out if you are not, call the Extension office to sign up!!

WACO -  Texas State Technical 
College has annourKed its grad
uates for the 1997 spring semes
ter.

Among students receiving 
d^lom as was Christopher 
CharlM Grusendorf, a Pampa 
High Schcxrl naduate and son of 
Gerald and Deletta Grusendorf 
of Pampa.

DOVER AFB, Del. -  Thom «|. 
Abell, son of Janine M. Mata of 
Pampa, has completed a U S. Air 
Force Reserve Officer liraining 
Corps (ROTC) field training 
erKampment at Dover Air Fence 
Base.

The summer curriculum con
sists of cnientatiem on jet aircraft, 
career opportunities, human 
relaticMis education and ec^ual 
opportunity training. Physical 
fitness and survival training are 
also emphasized. The field train
ing is normally attended by 
cadets between tneir second and 
third year of college.

The cadet is a student at the 
University of Memphis, Term.

TULSA, Okla. -  Mid-America 
Pipeline Company has recog
nized JcMie Brantwein, Pampa 
High School teacher, and 
Hcatticr Fernuik, a 1997 Pampa 
High School graduate and 
daughter of Ron and Tad 
Femuik.

Femuik has been awarded a 
$1,000 college scholarship. The 
award is based on academic per
formance, leadership, career 
goala and partidpation in school 
and community activities. She

Elans to study music and chem- 
itry at Brigham Young 

University in Provo, Utah.
She was an Advanced

proud to support local schools 
and to recognize outstanding stu
dents and teachers," said Rick 
Archer, area manager. "We wish 
Heather lots of success at college 
and salute Jessie for encouraging 
and inspiring today's youth.'^ 

Mid-Amenca Pipeline is a part 
of Iblsa based MAPCO Inc., a 
Fortune 500 company that mar
kets energy products and ser
vices. K^d-America Pipeline 
operates more than 10,000 miles 
or natural gas liquids and ammo
nia pipelines in tW United States.

Heather Femuik

Placement Scholar at PHS and 
was a member of the National 
Honor Sodety. In addition, she 
was in v o lv ^  in band and 
Sdence Club and has volun
teered at nursing homes for the 
past four years.

Scholarship winners also may 
name a teacWr who has had a 
positive influence on their life to 
receive a $500 Teacher 
Achievement Award from Mid- 
America Pipeline. Femuik said 
she selectra biology teacher 
Jessie Brantwein because she is 
"concerned about students on a 
personal level."

Mid-America Pipeline recog
nized 24 graduating seniors ar^ 
24 teachers throughout the 
Midwest, Southwest and Rocky 
Mountain states.

"Mid-America Pipeline is

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. -  
Alfred Green, a 1969 Pampa 
High School graduate, has been 
named to head the Oklahoma 
City's School's Performing Arts 
progtam. Green will direct all 
music, drama and dance pro
grams in the 40,000-student dis
trict.

Green is a Pampa native and 
product of the Pampa school sys
tem. He participated in Optimist 
baseball and basketball and was 
named Young Texan of the 
Month by the Optimist Club his 
senior year at PHS. Upon gradu
ation, ne received a Lions Club 
Scholarship.

He worked as a news carrier 
for the Pampa Daily Nrws.

He earned a bachelors degree 
and a masters degree in music 
education from West Texas State 
University and later obtained his 
doctorate from the University of 
Kansas. He has more than 25 
years of experience working in

the school districts of Pampa, 
Borger and Monahans. In addi
tion, he worked at Southwest 
Baptist College at Bolivar, Mo., 
and Sul Row State Univerrity at 
Alpine, Texas. He has served as 
music coordinator for Putnam 
City Indiana schools since 1988.

"Green's knowledge and back
ground will be a true asset as we 
work to improve the Performiiw 
Arts program in our schools,^ 
Oklahoma City School 
Superinteiwlent Marvin
Crawford said.

Green is married to Sue 
Sanders also formerly of Pampa. 
The couple have two sons, 
Jeremy arid Nathan. Green is the 
son of former Pampa residents A1 
and Mavis Green.

NORFOLK, Va. -  Navy 
Seaman John D. Dawson, a 1990 
Pampa High School graduate, 
along with fellow crewmembers 
off the amphibious transport 
dock ship USS Dubuque, con
ducted a community relations 
project at the Redemptionist 
^ h ool for the Handicap in 
Pattaya, Thailand.

Dawson's crew members, 
along with elements from the 
31st Marine Expiditionary Unit, 
removed several tons of concrete 
rubble and painted the inside of 
the school auditorium as part of 
the largest group of volunteers to 
ever donate th«r time arKi ener
gy to the school.

Dawson joined the Navy in 
January 1996.

Mcsla on Whocls 
MONDAY

Pbrk fritteis, scalloped pota
to « , tomatoes^ marshmallow 
treats.

TUESDAY
Sivtes steak, potato casserole, 

pees arxl carrots, pudding.
WEDNEWAY

Mexican caaaerole, pinto 
twans, Spanish rice, Jriik>. 

THURSDAY
TUrkey spaghetti, pickled 

beets, b ro co ^ g eech « .

Ravioli, gieen beans, com, 
appIcM U ce.

Muthsidc Senior Citizens 
SATURDAY

Stew arxl combread, dessert.
Senior Citizens 

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or chick

en pot pie, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, com, pinto beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
fudge swirl cake or lemon pie. 
hot rolls or combread. 

TUESDAY
Ham salad or beef arxl rxx>- 

dles, parsley potatoes.

chopped broccoli, okn/black- 
eyed pees, slaw, toaaed or icUo 
salad, banana nut bread or 
cherry cheesecake, hot rolla or 
cominead.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown navy or cook's choice, 
mashed |:wtatoes, carrots, 
turnip greens, b«ins, slaw, 
toaaed or jello salad, vanilla 
supreme cake or 
peach/pineapple cobbler, hot 
rolls or combread.

THURSDAY
Tamales with chili or oven 

baked chicken, mashed 
potatoes, hominy, macaroni 
and toniatoes, pinto beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
cherry chocolate cake or rice 
pudding, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or lasagna roll 

ups, potato wedges, English 
peas, beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, orange strussel 
cake or vanilla pudding cups, 
garlic breadsticks, hut rolls or 
combread.

G ardening tips on the In ternet
POUND RIDGE, N.Y. (AP; -  

Can a gardener get help 
online? Definitely, and there 
are various ways to go.

The burgeoning World Wide 
Web can be fun, but also pesky 
and time-consuming. Expect a 
lot of mouse work before hit
ting pay dirt. Information ser
vices such as CompuServe and 
America Online usually get 
answers much faster through 
their gardening bulletin boards.

You post a question on the 
bulletin board, and the answers 
com e from fellow members, 
sometimes in a matter of hours. 
The gardening forum on 
CompuServe is run by the 
National * Gardening
Association. The forum has a

substantial library of garden
ing articles and you can also 
participate in online confer
ences.

The Web is something else. 
You can access the Web 
through Coim>uServe, America 
Online, AT&T or other Internet 
providers. For your search, one 
way to go is just to submit a 
word, say broccoli, to one of 
the search engines, such as 
www.altavista.digital com. The 
number of home pages with 
links to broccoli mat «are 
offered is staggering and can 
lead you on intriguing and 
novel journeys. But you can 
also find yourself plowing 
through seas of advertising and 
promotion.

Sk a t e  a
t e n d e l  

moment 
Love 

and tomance

M any s ty les  to c h o o s e  f r o m !

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:30-5:30 

SATURDAY 10:00-4KX)
111 N .C uyler* 665-2831

INusIraliona anlarnad lo ahow dalail

n

Natalie Artho -  Dave Davis 
Iteather IQudI > Wanen Schwanz 
Kimbofy Phillips -  Ryan Parnell 

AnyPMIlipa-ChiaEalM 
Ai^'MmMe-JWRaagh 
Jamie Quinn ->J.T. Haynea

Dinnerware Exchange Pvogram 
Now In Progress

k

i

My Idea of ftdvenfure is...
Making new Mends,

Enjoying gantM and crafte.
Hearing abotil real heroea.

Attending

Our Adventure Zone wont be complete wltlHxit you!
Date; August 4-8 

Time: 9:00 • 11:30 a.m.
Agss: 4yr*6grsdc 

For BMira ifitonnalloii, calk
HoiMft Baptist Qiurch

UOOW.Crswfofd 
Forarktecalk 669*3212

D r . C h u o n q  P h a m
Obstetiics-Qynecology

•Bachelor of Science: Univefsity of 
Southern California, Los Angelos. C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch. Galveston. TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami. MIoml. FL. 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th  
• Suite 102  • Pampa, Tx.

To make an appointment, please call 665-5448
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Couple Confronts Stark Reality 
During Weekend at Nudist Club
DEAR ABBY: I had to laugh at 

the letter from ‘ Happily Surpiiaed 
in Alinneeata,” oonoeming her viait 
to a nudiet c lu b , but » e  d idn’t  
explain the ‘ non-reaction'' o f the 
m em bers. Im a n n e  a nudist club 
and male and female aupermodels 
parading around, en ticii«  all. That 
was my husband’s fantasy, so I let 
myself be talked into a visit.

My first sight, as we drove down 
to the club’s  office, was a man at 
least 80 years of a «  jogging down a 
tra il sta rk  naked, except for his 
running shoes. It was so unexpected 
I hat I burst into fits of hysterical 
'aughter. Much to my husband’s 
displeasure, the giggles continued 
while we were in the offioe register
ing. I was informed that if  I felt 
u n co m fo rtab le . I could w ear a 
bathing suit the first day

So we went to sit at the pool in 
our bathing suits. There we discov
ered that a nudist club is real life, 
not fantasy. It's made up of appen
dix and gall bladder scars, stretch 
marks, beer liellies and everything 
from grossly underweight to grossly 
overweight We discovered that sit
ting 'clntlM>d while a hundred others 
are nude bnngs out the same feel
ings you’d have wearing jeans and a 
T-shirt to a formal, black-tie affair. 
You realize you .stand out like a sore 
thumb and beconw very uncomfort
ab le . W ithin a few hou rs, we 
romoved our suits.

Not once dunng the entire week
end did I see any reaction to the 
nudity of others. No one seemed

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

m a y  w a n t to

interested in the bodies of others at 
all. which is the ‘ non-reaction” your 
reader m entioned. You begin to 
realize nude is ju s t that — nude. 
Nothing is left to the imagination at 
a ll. A n d -w ith ou t im ag in atio n , 
there's no interest in even looking. I 
understood this, but my husband 
seemed terribly disappointed.

A word of caution, however. Areas 
of the iMidy th at have never seen 
sunshine must be heavily protecUnl 
with sunscreen. I couldn't wear a bra 
for a week because of the sunburn. 
My macho husband was in agony for 
two w eeks b ecau se he was too 
‘tough” to heed my suggestion about 
using sun lotion on his buttocks and 
frontal area. He never mentioned 
visiting a nudist club again.

STILL lAUGHING IN FLORIDA

DEAR LAUCHlNfL Your let
te r  proves th at after sunscreen, 
the second m ost essential item  
to  ta k e  to  a  n u d ist colony is a  
sense of hum or.

My derm atologist fnends tell

D EA R  S C A R ED  M O TH ER : 
Don’t he too hard  on teen-agers 
who m ay not have realised  the  
s e r io u s n e s s  o f  su ch  a  th r e a t .  
H ow ever, le t me go on re co rd : 
Death th reats and threats of sui
cide a re  both serious, and should 
be r e p o r te d  to  a  re s p o n s ib le  
ad u lt. They a re  in d ica tio n s  of  
serious underiying proU em s for 
which professional intervention  
is essential.

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Monday. Aug 4. 1997

A game plan you’ll engineer for yourself 
in Ihe year ahead might not be easy, but 
you'll know its real worth Do not let the 
unaware dissuade you of its ments 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It might be nec
essary to cham pion your own cause 
today in order to be properly conv>ensat- 
ed for services rendered Do not leave it 
to another’s discretion Major changes 
are ahead tor Leo in the coming year 
Send tor your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mail S2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, 
C/o this new spaper, P O  Box 1758, 
Murray Hill Station, New York, NY 10156 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign

VIRGO (A u g. 23-Scpt. 22) You may 
have to make it dear to your youngsters 
today that you've^ laid down certain rules 
lor their ow n go o d  and they will be 
enforced
LIBRA (Sspl. 2 ^ 0 c t . 23) Nothing will be 
gained today by trying to even-up an old 
score with someone who wronged you in 
the past In fact, it could present new 
complications
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
might be inclined to be unduly generous 
to the wrong jieople Try not to ignore the 
deserving and cater to the manipulators 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) It is 
essential that you clarity your goals 
today, or you might waste time on objec
tives that will provide little satisfaction if 
achieved
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Associ
ates might find you extremely difficult to 
please today It could be due to your 
reluctarK» to lay all ol your cards out on 
the table
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Play it 
very close to the vest today if circum
stances force you to operate with limited

“C a n  I hatch that one for yo u ? ” “Those had better be temporary tattoos."
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DEAR A BBY : I ju s t  fin ished  
reeding about another senseless 
crime. A high school student fiitally 
gunned down his high sdMxd princi
pal and one of his ‘ tormentors.” Ih e  
most troubling part of the tragedy is 
that the killeFe fnends knew that he 
had frequently made death threats. 
However, they didn’t  think he would 
carry it through becauae it was ‘just, 
you know, teen talk.”

Anyone who considers this kind 
of conversation ”11101 talk” is making 
a terrible mistake by not confiding in 
someone who can help. I am out of 
high school only 16 years, but no one 
ill our achool ever spoke that way. Is 
violence the only way people beUeve 
they can solve their problems?

SCARED M(5t HER OF TWO

resources. Do not go for broke trying to 
keep up with others
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A partner
ship deal could fizzle out today if you and 
your cohort’s aims are not in jjerlect har
mony You must be of one mind and pur- 
jxise
AR IES (March 21-Aprll 19) G u a rd  
against inclinations today to delegate 
some responsibilities to individuals who 
can’t be relied ujxm They may leave you 
in the lurch
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) II you put
the pressure on one who is indebted to 
you today, he or she might totally renege 
on the obligation. Pull back a little bit. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If everything 
isn’t handled in a considerate manner 
today, family funds could becom e an 
abrasive issue between you and your 
mate.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you set a 
poor example today, coworkers will emu
late your behavior and nothing will get 
done Be a good motivator and a positive 
role model
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E n t e r t a i n m e n t

W h a t’s  new  at the m o vie s?
Tha dialogue could be better. The characterB are 

S at
When a horribly acancd demon with Rowing 

green eyes aims a Rhode Island-size weapon at a 
squat, drooling clown with razor fangs and says 
" ra t  down my dog," it's clear there's still life 
beyond Schwarzenegger in the 1990s action-horror^ 
superitero genre.

''Spawn," the latest comk book incarnate, is by 
no stretch a good movie. An uneiqiected Mend of 
incredible visuals, a dank, haunting mise en scene 
and just enough story to support the special effects 
make^t a toleraUe, even fun way to spoid a couple 
hours.

Michael Jai White play* A1 Simmons, a govern
ment agent who specializes in terminating threats 
to world securiW. But after he acddeidally kills 
more than two-oozen civilians in an attack on an 
Algerian bad guy at a Horw Kong air base, he is 
appalled at his actions and decides to quit.

His boss, Jason Wynn (Martin Sieeru, gives him 
one more mission boore retirement —  taking out a 
North Korean biological weapons plant. But it's a 
setup, and Wvrm IdUs Srrunons before escaping 
with enough rormula to develop his own dooms
day chemical virus.

Fast-forward five years —  years Simmons has 
apparently spent in hell, where he has nude a deal

widi Satan that allows him lo return and see his 
wife one more time in e x c h a t«  for leading hell's 
army in its takeover of Earth. Tne mortal cofl's two 
poirti men for this project are l^^nn and a demon 
clown Oohn Leguiâuno) who spits, smokes cigars, 
suffers from irKessant flatulence arul nuikes really 
bad puns.

Sirrunons, horribly burned from his death, 
returns earthside with the powers of hell at his 
comnumd, irKluding the ability to heal from alnuwt 
any attack and to use his symbiotic costume as an 
extenskm of himself — complete with chains, dag
gers, protective armor, unholy grappling hool» and 
a built-in cloaking device (gadgetry always trumps 
plot in these affairs).

The rest of the film examines a supposed moral 
quandary; Does ^nunons save his wife atvl help 
destroy the world, or does he go with his soul and 
fight on the side of good? The clown aivd another 
shady character, a weary, immortal but earthbound 
Sir Galahad named Colgliostro (Nicol Williamson), 
serve as his bad and good conscieiKes. And "Heat- 
16," a biological weapon Wynn developed from the 
North Korean chemicals, is the agent-in-waiting for 
humanity's destruction.

White, who receives second billing to Leguizamo, 
makes an amiable hero, wrestling between right 
atxl wrong and knowing he's a little bit of both. His

best scenes come when he mulls over his legacy 
while dealing with the fact that he's dead and 
life has continued without him. "I thought I was 
getting rid of the world's vermin," he says at 
one point, "and 1 turn out to be one of them ."

Sheen looks like the hell he's bound for —  
bloated, craggy and corrupt, an epitome of the 
power-hungry elite the actor rejects so vocally 
in real life. And, though Sheen is appropriately 
menacing, some of the film's worst dialogue is 
reserved for him, iiKluding, "Either you join 
hell's army or she dies" and the ever-popular, 
"Soon the whole world will be at my com
mand."

Leguizamo plays the clown-like Wallace 
Shawn with a bronchial infection, and he is 
effective. By and by, he becomes simply annoy
ing, a shambling, doddering Igor to a Lord of 
Darkness who resembles a rabid, fa need burro 
with crabgrass growing out of its head.

The film is most powerful during its scenes in 
the underworld, a nightmarish lake of fire with 
airborne islands of the damned and undulating 
orange plasma flowing everywhere. The film's 
producers thank Timothy Leary in the credits, 
and it's easy to see how his aesthetics of psyche
delia could have produced this horrific vision.

The "Spawn" comic book, by Todd McFarlane,

has become incredibly popular, and certainly 
the coiKept of man returning from hell aiul 
grappling with his soul is a compelling one. But 
the sheer derivative qualities of tW  film — it has 
elements of "Batman," James Bond, "Robocop," 
Spider-Man arkl even "Ghostbusters" — unoer- 
mine its originality, even while breathing some 
of the life into it. And the dialogue really could 
have used some work.

In the end, "Spawn" is engaging but forget
table. The images linger long afterward.

"Spaw n," a New Line Cinema release, is 
directed by Mark A.Z. Dlppe from a screenplay 
W  Alan McEIrqy. It is produced by Clint 
Goldman. Rated rc -1 3 .

Motion Picture Association of America rating 
definitions;

G — General audiences. All ages admitted.
PG — Parental guidance suggested. Some 

material may not be suitable for children.
PG-13 —  Special parental guidance strongly 

suggested for children under 13. Some material 
may be inappropriate for young children.

R — Restncteid. Under 17 requires accompa- 
nyii^ parent or adult guardian.

N C -17—  No one under 17 admitted.

People in the news In TW j t ^ g  th© writ©rs not
O SH K O SH , Wis.(AP) — People at an aircraft convention wei« fly- ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  W ' '  W W  ■  ■

stars w h o  get last w ord
ine high after John R K en n e^  Jr. drcmped in.

Kennedy, a self-described "upsed pilot," toured the Experimental 
Aircraft Association Fly-In Convention on Thursday, drawing more 
attentkm than the antique planes aivl daredevil acrobats in flight.

"It's like a dream come true," said a gasping Jean Jovaag, 69, who 
met Kenner^s father 37 years as 

B, Keruied)
^ y<

George, Kermedy'»'political 
sher as Flying Mr 
Keiuiedy, 36, sail

fairs iruigazine, has the same pub-

onoe flew solo but got sidetracked with law
Usher as F l y ^  Magazine.

lid he once new solo but got s 
schoöl. His fascination with flying goes bade to childhood.

"Must have been aU those heUcopters landing on the front lawn," 
he said of his boyhood in die White House.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — One of America's most outspoken foes of 
gangsta rap says llqiac Shakur's crude lyrics about her have 
wrecked hor sex life.

C. DeLores Ibcker sued ^udeur's estate for $10 miUion this week in 
federal court in Philadelphia, saying the slain rapper's 1996 double 
CD "All Eyez on Me" caused her "great humiliation, mental pain and 
suffering."

% e said the anguish caused by the sexual references to her under
mined her sex life with her husband.

Richard Fischbein, co-administrator of Shakur's estate, said, 'It's  
hard for me to corKeive how these lyrics could destroy her sex life."

In 1994, Mrs. l\icker formed an anti-rap campaign with former U.S. 
drug czar lA^Uiam Bennett.

Shakur was shot to death in Las Vegas last September.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Wanted: a top comedy actor who can pum
mel bad guys with martial arts moves while wearing religious garb. 

After watching the success of "Air Force One," Roger (%rman, the
king of the lo w ^ d g e t horror-action pic, has decided to create his 
own twist on the story of a president battling terrorists about the 
White House plane.

Corman announced plans Thursday for "Vatican Air TWo," an 
action-adventure comedy fluit features the pope as a martial artist 
who battles bad guys on his private jet with well-placed kicks aiKl 
punches.

Corman said he's searching for a top comedy star to play the lead 
in the $8 million project.

Corman has pnxluced more than 5(N) movies and directed more 
than 50 others. His directing credits iiKlude "The Intruder," "The 
Day file World Eikled" and the 1960 version of "The Little Shop of 
Horrors," with Jack Nicholson.

FRANKLIN, Term. (AP) — Jennifd' O'Neill h ugg^ her family 
and friends and proclaimed "Justice is done" after a jury acquitted 
her of drunken driving.

The jury deliberatea for three hours before returning the verdict 
Thufsclay.

"I've waited a year aixl a half for this for this," the "Summer of '42" 
star said. 'T want to thank the jury and my Lord God."

O'Neill, 48, was stopped for speeding on Interstate 65 in 1996. 
O'Neill admitted driving over the speed lunit, smelled of alcohol and 
failed two field sobriety tests, police said. She refused to take a blood- 
alcohol test.

O'Neill testified that she drank little more than a glass of wine and 
that some had spilled on her.

She acknowledged speeding but said she had been lost and want
ed to get home to her children.

Best sellers...

By LYNN ELBER 
AP Television Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lessons 
for today, courtesy of television 
insiders:

—^While movie stars shine on 
their own, you have to rub a pair 
of TV stars together to make 
sparks.

— Îf you're a decent-looking fel
low between the ages of 30 and 45 
you may have an unexpected job 
m series TV.

—A talented writer-producer 
who balks at hiring a sitcom star's 
boyfriend must fWl beauty in 
nepotism or fiixl the exit.

those were among the insights 
shared by TV executives and cre
ators including Marshall 
Herskovitz of "thiitysomething" 
aiKl Daiuiy Jacobson of "Mad 
About You" as part of a recent 
Writers Guild Foundation panel.

Herskovitz, Jacobson aiid other 
scribes like Josh BrarKi ("Northern 
Exposure") are the unsung heroes 
of television, watering the vast 
wasteland with well-crafted come
dy and drama week after week.

And who appreciates them? Not 
always the networks, or else why 
would ABC have canceled 
Herskovitz's "My SoCalled Life" 
without giving it a chance to grow, 
as "thirt)Tsomething" did in its 
four-season life.

Not necessarily we viewers, 
who conspire with networks to kill 
"My SonCalled Life" or Brand's 
"I'll Fly Away" by ignoring them.

And iK>t, it seems, the stars regu
larly gifted with the writers' 
words.

In a painfully funny moment, 
Jacobson recalled how he was 
ousted horn "Roseanne" after two

seasons as supervising producer.
"I got fir^  because the star 

decided her boyfriend (Tom 
Arnold) should be a writer on the 
show and I said 'Forget it,' " he 
said.

Jacobson said he doesn't blame 
the production comprany, Carsey- 
Werner Co., for siding with 
Roseaime instead of "Joe Schmo," 
the writer — although he admit
ted to a little daydreaming at the 
time.

"You sit there aixl say 'Why 
don't they just stand up to her. 
Darryl Zanuck would rave ....' 
Well, Darryl Zanuck never had a 
hit sitcom on the air," he said, 
adding: "That's why you want to 
do shows with unheard-of 
(actors)."

Quippred p»nelist Arleen Sorkin 
(creator of 'Tired Up"): "So they 
have two or three years before 
they become monsters."

Return volley from Jacobson: 
"That's called the grace preriod," a 
veiled reference to the repx>rtedly 
difficult Brett Butler, whose ABC 
sitcom "Grace Under Fire" was 
axed for next season.

Not that stars aren't a key part of 
the TV equation — with certain 
modifiers attached by the pxinel, 
part of a comprehensive, three-day 
examination of movies and televi
sion.

TV stars don't stand alone on 
TV, Jacobson suggested, and not 
just because they have writers 
backing them up.

"It rarely comes down to one 
actor in TV," he said. "It always 
comes down to the one relation
ship. John Goodman AND

Roseanne is what made that show. 
I think it's Helen Hunt AND Paul 
Reiser that nuide that show ('Mad 
About You')."

Being unknown can be an 
advantage, suggested NBC pro
gramming nead Warren 
Littlefield.

"The biggest hits in television 
are not with stars, not with house
hold names," he said. "The 
biggest hits in television come 
from a sense of discovery that the 
audience makes: The J ^ t  time 
they see Tim Allen, the first time 
they discover Roseanne and Jerry 
Seinfeld."

Such discovery provides a 
sweet grace p>eriod for networks, 
which we hereby dub the Jerry 
Gap: The preriod before actors real
ize they've become indispensable 
and demand much, much bigger 
paychecks, like $600,000 p>er 
episode for "Seinfeld's" crew.

This is a TV era rich in more 
than money. Several panelists 
were willing to bestow the "gold
en age" label oixe owned the 
early days of the medium when'The

Horreymoonets" and "Playhouse9(r 
ruled.

Risk-taking shows are one rea
son, suggested Herskovitz. TV's 
px>wers-trat-be found themselves 
confourvled by the success of an 
unusual drama like "The X-Files," 
with rewarding results.

"Everyone said we really don't 
know anything, arxl they became 
more op>en to the idea that an 
entirely diffierent vision ... seen in 
that box could bring a different 
audience," Herskovitz said.

There is a presky little fly in the 
ointment, however — a shortage 
of youngish male actors in their 
30s and mid-40s.

"You could have a really terrific 
script that doesn't get cast because 
there's just nobody available any- 
t iK x e ,"  said Jamie Tarses, head of 
ABCs pnogramming. "There's just 
too rrumy shows ai^ not erxrugh 
actors in that category."

Hnunm. David Caruso, who 
deserted "NYPD Blue" for dusive 
nnovie stardom, somehow wran- 
d esa return to TV rrext season ina 
CBS drama. Now we get it.

K N O W LED G EA B LE
it's comforting to know that the pharmacist can ̂ weryour questions

300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788
Dennis Rotrt( 
Ptiamêüst

HARDCOVER
FICTION

By1. "Uruuitural ExpKwure' 
Patricia Cornwell (Putiuim)
. 2. 'Tlum IslatKl" by Nelson 
DeMille (Warner)

3. "Cedd Mountain" by Charles 
Frazier (Atlantic Monthly) ■

4. "Special Delivery" by 
Danielle ateel (Delacorte)*

5. "The Partner" by John 
Grisham (Doubleday)

6. 'T at Thesdayr by Sandra 
Brown (Warner)

7. "The Notebook" by Nicholas 
Sp>arks (Warner)

8. "London" by Edward 
Rutherfurd (Crown)

9. "Chasiitg Cezanne" by Peter 
Mayle (Kitopf)

10. "Up blatKl" by Anne Rivers 
Siddons (HatpetCollins)

HARDCOVER
NONFICTION

1. "Angela's Ashes" by Frank 
McCoturt (Scribner)

2. "Into Thin A ir" by Jon 
Krakauer (Viilard)

3. "M lrade Cures" By Jean 
Carlin (Harper/ColUns)

4. "Simple Abundance" by 
Sarah Ban.Breathnach (Warner)

5. "The Bible Code" by Michael 
Drosnin (Simon A Schuster)

6. "The Perfect Storm" by 
Sebastian Junger (Norton)

7. "The Gift of Fear" by Gavin 
de Becker (Little Brown)

8. "Brain D ropping" by 
George Carlin (Hyperion)

9. "Conversations With God, 
Book I" by Nsale Donald Walsch 
(Putnam)

10. "hÁdnight in the Garden of 
Good and Evil" by John Berervlt 
(Random House)

STATE FASM

ce

It s the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection 
And It s tree Call me

M a r k  J e n n in g s
1615 N. Hobart
Next to  Blockbuster video

665-4051
Monday-Friday 9 - 5 ;S0 

Saturday 9-12 noon
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

Wheal (Bull!
Outlook:

As readers know, wheat turned 
bullish about three weeks ago. 
Thus far, the otarket has reward
ed traders with a nice rally — 
over 40 cents per bushel. Exports 
have picked up recently with a
laree sale to Ef^pt. is the market 
up because of the renewed > xport
lihe-up, or has the market mov
ing off the lows stimulated new
demand? After all. the world's 
buyers look at price charts too! 
Wul the market move up another 
40 cents in the next thrw weeks? 
Doubtful, unless there is help 
from the com  market, and this 
will take weather adversity (not 
apparent at this time.) Yet, the 
bottom is now seems to be in 
place, and the market will be sub
stantially higher by year end. The 
normal seasonal pattern remains 
solidly intact. Recall, the wheat 
mark^ tends to bottom in sum
mer and rise into winter.

Strategy:
Hedgers: It has been recommend
ed selling your cash wheat at har
vest and maintaining a limited 
risk long wheat position via the 
purchase of,D ecem ber at the 
money call options. Previously 
traders were able to buy 
December Chicago 340s and 350s 
at 15 cents. Traders may now 
need to pay more, but will get 
more for cash wheat.

Traders: Hold onto the
Minneapolis December futures, 
recommended for purchase in 
the 352 to 256 range. Risk 15 cents 
per bushel and leave the upside 
objective open at this time.
Com (Bull/Bear)

Outlook:
In most areas, it appears the com 

has weathered the important pol-

was received just in time and 
before yields suffered. Other 
areas, notably Miiuiesota, Iowa 
and Nebraska look good. The 
Eastern com  belt also generally 
looks good. Bottom line, it does 
not lo w  like there is a lot of addi
tional upside in com  without 
some new weather adversi^. 
Downside potential is certainly 
there, but with com  prices 
already historically low it will 
most likely be limited to another 
20 to 30 cents per bushel. 

Strategy:

can trade this high at a time 
when the experts agree the sup
plies are more than adequate, 
then what happens when sup
plies start to fade? light supplies 
of lighter weight feeders, calves 
and yeariinn all this year point 
to tight finuhed cattle supplies 
later in the year and into next. 
Should demand remain reason-
a ^  gocxl, no reason to believe it

not, prices should be much
^ h e r  later. It is very powible 

uid I

Hedgers: The new crop hedge 
coverage is now up to 6(J percent early next year.

feed cattle prices could bedin the 
eighties late this year and not 
impossible to see record highs 

riv nej
of anticipated production. This 
protection is based on December 
hitures. The average price is 
$2.75 on 40 percent and another 
20 percent at $2.50. Clients who

E refer options are in the 
lecember 270 and 280 puts pur

chased for 20 cents.
Traders: Look for a trading lar̂ ge. 

Traders can look to seO December 
above 260, or buy below 230, iisldi>g 
11 cents for a 20 cent pio6t objective 
either side.
Cattle (Bull/Bcar)

Outlook:
As of this writing, the nearby 

future are trading in the uppCT 
sixties which represents the 
upper end of near term price tar
get. This is very good news for 
the cattle mark^. If the market

Strategy:
rs: Feed«Feeders: Feeders still own August 

at the money cattle puts. Upside 
profit potential is never limited 
with puts. Downside is always 
protected. Hold onto the puts 
until cattle are marketed. Remain
unhedged beyorxl this suiiuner.

vTca"Cowfcalf operators: Continue to 
not recommend hedges in the 
feeder futures. Prices continue to 
be strong and thus far this has 
been go<^ advice. Feedlot opera
tors should continue to hold long 
hedges in deferred futures.

Traders: Continue to hold
October feeder cattle futures pur
chased at 74 or less. The risk 
point has been raised to a close 
under 7995. The ultimate upside 
objective is 8550.

lination period in relatively good 
shape. Moisture in some of the
dry areas of Illinois and Indiana

T h « Information and racommandatlona praaantad harain are 
ballaved to ba rallabla; hoatavar, changing marfcat varlablaa 
can changa prica outlooks. NaKhar Pampa Naws nor Qaorga 
Klainman assuma liability for thair usa. Usa this saction as a 
guida only. Futures and options trading can Inveiva risk of 
loss. Past parformanca is not indicativa of future parformanoa. 
Follow tha racommandatlona If thay maka sansa to you and for 
your operation.
George Klainman is prsaidant of Commodity Resource

i questions

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Lance Kotschwar has 
been named Executive Director of the Public Lands 
Council (PLC) and Director of Federal Lands for 
the National Cattlemen's Beef Assn. (NCBA).

"We are delighted to have Larxre on board to help 
resolve many important issues facing western 
ranchers today," said PLC President Brent Atki. , 
St. Cieorge, Utah. "As a lawyer on Capitol Hill and 
with the administration, he is uniquely qualified to 
continue the work to override Bruce Babbitt's 
rangeland reform regulations."

Kotschwar was most recently associate counsel 
for thi* House Committee on Agriculture where he 
served as committee counsel during the formula
tion and passage of the 19% farm bill and served as 
counsel on forestry issues. While a staff attorney 
for the USDA Office of the General Counsel, he pro-

vided litigation support to the Department of 
dinJustice wim respect to federal litigation involving

national acricultural program policy.
"In  his new position in tW  cattle industry.

Lance w ill represent w estern ranchers in 
W ashington on issues that will lead to a 
viable industry well into the 21st Century," 
said Chandler Keys, NCBA vice president. 
Public Policy. "H is knowledge of ag and envi
ronmental policy, as well as his legal experi
ence, will provide the needed skills to resolve 
difficult and often controversial issues."

Kotschwar received his law degree in 1992, 
and a 1988 Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agriculture from the U niversity of Nebraska. 
He replaces William G. M yers, who left July 1, 
to practice law in Boise, Idaho.

WSU student takes top honors at 
San Antonio Beef Competition

Ja im e M eenach of 
Valleyford, W ashington, won 
first p lace at the 1996 
N ational Beef A m bassador 
C om petition in San A ntonio, 
with her p resentation  e n ti
tled "T rad ition  M eats the 
Future."

Meenach is a sophomore at 
Washington State University 
majoring in Animal Sciences and 
Livesto^ Production. A mem
ber of Washington State 4-H, 
Inland Empire Dahlia Society, 
and WSU Block and Bridle and 
Swine C'o-Op, she is also active 
in sports as well as numerous 
other student organizations. She 
was her b'8^ school 
Valedictorian in addition to 
being named Science Student of 
the Year and Vo-Ag Student of 
the Year.

The National Beef 
Ambassador Program was con
ceived in 1988 by the Amenican 
National CattleWomen, IrK., as 
the National Invitational 4-H 
Ground Beef Contest. In 1990, 
the competition was accredited 
as a national event by the 
Cooperative Extension National 
4-H Program. In 1995, the 
American National
CattleWomen received beef 
checkoff funding from the 
Cattlem en's Beef Board to

economic values, cooking
priniciples and versatile uses of 
beef. Trained youth ambas
sadors can address issues and 
misconceptions in schools,
workplaces and in their commu
nities both urban and rural.

The 1997 competition will be 
held in Rochester, NY, October 
22 - 26. Approximately 30 con
testants will compete for the title 
of National Beef Ambassador 
and vie for $2500 to be distrib
uted among the top seven con
testants.

C ontestants participating in 
the N ational B eef A m bas
sador com petition present a 
five to eight m inute illu strat
ed talk  on the prom otional 
aspects of beef and partici
pate in a hands-on beef edu
cation  w o rk sh o p .

C ontestants a lso  spend one

(  k O P

INSI R A M  i:

day in Myth Stopper training 
‘ ‘ by tne N ational 

C attlem en 's Beef A ssociation.
provided b j

The national w inner has the 
op p ortu n ity  to travel 
throughout the country and 
speak to various clubs and 
organizations on behalf of the 
A m erican N ational C attle -

Farmers wUh policies fknom FSA 
must choose a private agent. 

Crop insurance is the last 
federal safety-net for farmers.

You’UGet
Premier Service 

from “Rain and Hail”
if you place your busfaieM wHh us.

James Race, LUTCF 
Don Whitney, LUTCF 

Gray-Robert Farm Bureau 
6 6 5 ^ 5 1

CPOM'(SURi!.CE
I,

expand the program which 
today iilay involve* all youth ages 15-

The purpose of the National 
Beef Ambassador Program is to 
train youth spokespersons for 
the beef industry. Through 
preparing for the competition, 
contestants become knowled 
eab’e about the nutritional and

Tax estate seminar teaches 
farmers, ranchers, agri-business 
owners how to avoid tax pitfaiis

O w ners o f farm s and ranches, w ishing to 
pass the property on to their children or 
other heirs often face the reality  o f know ing 
incom e tax and inheritance taxes can eat up 
an entire estate , leaving the heirs w ith little  
or nothing.

To h e lp  fa rm e rs , ra n c h e rs  an d  o th e r  
a g rib u sin e ss  ow n ers p lan  ah ead  and avoid  
th e  in h e r ita n c e  tax  p it fa l ls  th e  T ex as 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x ten sio n  S e rv ice  w ill sp o n 
so r  a tax  e s ta te  p la n n in g  se m in a r  on

Hayenga, an agricultural econom ist w orks 
fti

A u gu st 10-11 at th e  B lo ck er B u ild in g  in
■ .11« ‘C o lle g e  S ta tio n .

Dr. W ayne A. H ayen ga, e co n o m ist and 
a tto rn ey , w ill p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  on re le 
vant in co m e and tax  ru le s  as th ey  a ffe c t 
fa m ilie s  and a g ric u ltu ra l b u s in e sse s .

T he sem in ar w ill in clu d e  to p ic s  su ch  as 
e s ta te  a d m in is tr a t io n , tax  re p o r tin g  
req u irem en ts  fo r a su rv in ig  sp o u se , g if ts , 
and tax d e fe rra l.

extensively w ith farm ers, ranchers and fom ily- 
owned fims in financial, business and estate 
tax planning.

He is a member o f the Texas and A m erican 
Bar A ssociation and the A m erican A gricultural 
Law A ssociation. Currently he serves as the 
Chairm an of the ^ r ic u ltu r a l  Law C om m ittee 
o f the State Bar o f 'lexas and w as the past pres
ident of the Brazos Valley Estate and Financial 
Planning Council. ,

To register for the sem inar send your nam e, 
address, phone num ber and registration fee o f 
$60 to Texas A gricultural Extension Service,
A gricultural Econom ics D ept. 467 Blocker, 
‘  Bge StaHon Texas, 77843-21 

M ake checks payable to E state  P lanning
C ollege Station Texas, 77843-2124.

Sem inar. The registration fee covers a ll sem i
nar m aterials, refreshm ents and lunches for
both days. Participants need to m ake their 

tioi
W ills, liv in g  tru sts , and s p e c ia l land u se

*d.v a lu a tio n s  w ill be d iscusse«

ow n hotel reservations.
For m ore in form ation  co n tact C h ristin e  

Eubank .or Wayne Hayenga at (409)845-2226.

New PLC and NCBA directors continue 
work to override Babbitt’s range reforms

» A » - -

ALLWAYS OPEN • ALLWAYS FAST
^(yeexcf S ù xre tác ^ O ! !  !

W om en, In c., and the beef 
industry.

The National Beef Ambas
sador Program is sponsored by 
the American National Cattle
Women, Inc., in cooperation 
with National Cattlem en's Beef 
A ssociation and the Beef 
Board.

ALLSl r  S
Whole or I

Mill
$ I  f)f)

D  OWE DOZEN CJ

(H o r ih ë ïy
V  ^ F oods J O U flN  CHIU 

DIP

Orange 
I nice

DORITO’S* Al.l, KI,AVOKS

Tortilla Chips
HORMKI, l.K illT & ia:AN SLICEr)

Ham or Itirkey
SHIIRUNE GRADE A IJVRGE 

KRENCH ONION OR GREEN CMIIJ

Shurflne Dips
SHURHNE -N tW  IMI'ROVED"

Orange Juice

REG 90 SIZE

8 OZ. PKG

89*
$| 59

ozEN

..9 9 *
$ 4 2 9

lUART \

FRf NCH ONION i 
DIP

Pepsi-Cola
6  PACK -12 OZ CANS

$ 4 4 9
'1

3 LITRE BOTTLE 

$ 4 7 9

Chicken Strips (3 ), Potato 
Wed^^es & Tallsup

$ 2 4 9 i

Sausage or Canadian Bacon 
& Egg Biscuit, Hash Brown, 
w/22 OZ., Fountain Drink or

16 OZ. Coffee

18 9
---------------- 5PÄM---------------- 1------------a n m m s ------------ttûzcAM 1 rOTTEPMEAT»'

$199 I
CUD0LEÔ DIAPERS | moxmb.b«h.¿amÍ  Mcr.pmp.-iecT.uSx 1 VIENNA SAUSAGE

« . 3 * ®  1
Convenience

DUDWEISER & DUO LIGHT 
18-PACK5-18-12 OZ. CANÔ

3everii0e Ine. Good
COOKS & COOKS LIGHT 

IB PACKS 18-12 OZ CANÔ

$ 1 1 4 9

a t  P a r t ic ip a t in g
MILLER LITE 

IB PACKS IB-12 OZ CANS

$ ^ ^ 4 9

Stores
KEYSTONE LK5HT 
IB PACKS IB-12 OZ CANS

$ ^ 4 9

FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SKOALSl 809 N. Hobwtw W. Hny « 2

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 3-9 • OFFER GOOD V/HILE SUPPLIES LAST
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Community Calendar
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Note: CM c ehib$, orgenizeHooM, dutrck grom e mfd othen wamti-
' led OH the

er of
o f ^ , 200 N. Ballard, or call 6^^3241, at leaat two weeks before the

mg their medal meetimge and oatMtiee liab 
dor thomid contact the Greater Pampa Area Chamber

community calen- 
' Commerce

•chedmkd eoent.

FREEDOM  M USEUM USA, 600 North Hobart, open 
Ibesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4 p.m. Revolutionary War to 
Bosnia. All branches of service are represented.

AL-ANON will hold w e e l^  m e e tii^  on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8  p.m. at 910 W. Mntucky. For more information, 
r̂ W 669 0407 *

, CLEAN AIR AL'ANON will hold weekly meetings on 
l\iesda3rs and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATBEN will hold ''weekly meetings on 
Mondsys at 7  p.m . at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, contact 
669-0407 or 6 ^ 3 9 8 8 .

VFW PO ST #1657, 105 S. Cuvier. Charity Bingo every 
Sunday at 1*30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. Public is welcome. 
License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

WOMEN OF TH E MOOSE CHARITY BINGO every  
Monday at 7  p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open 
at 6 p.m . Public welcome. License #1-751616469-0.

HIDDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION has its 
p layd a^  every Monday with tee off at 6 p.m. Ladies of all ages 
and abilities are welcome. For more information, call ChrisUne 
Babb at 665-7640.

PAMPA CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY ASSOCIATION 
meets at 7  p.m. the fourth Ibesday of each month in the Caprock 
Apartments office, 1601 W. Somerville. Dues are $1 a montn. For 
more information, contact Cpl. Donny Brown at 669-5700 or Jean 
at 669-6386.

THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP %vill have regularly 
scheduled m eetinn  the 1st Thursday of each month at 7p.m. at 
Shepard's Crook Nurskiire Agency, Inc. For more information 
contact Chrys Smith at 665-03M.

HEAD START enrollment at Lamar Elementary.
August

I- 31 WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM summer exhibit -"From  
Bison to Boom Town: IVansforming the Plains.* Summer visiting 
hours: Tues.- Fri. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sat.- Sun. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
They will be closed on Mondays.

1 - GRAY COUNTY LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING 
COMMITTEE is sponsoring a Tornado Country Dance for the 
Siren Replacement Project. Dine on Grilled Burger and IHiiunini 
from 7 p.m. to 8p.m. arid dance to the music of INDIAN SUMM! 
band from 8p.m. to 12 a.m. AdvaiKed tickets are $9 and tickets can 
be purchased at the door for $10. Reserved seating available and 
setups are furnished.

2 - FAMILY AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLUB (Home 
Demonstration Club) Runmuge Sale at 854 West Foster for one 
day only from 9 a.m. to 5 p .m . For mòre information call Ruth 
Bareett, 665-5050 or Donna Brauch!, 669-8033.

9 - 5TH ANNUAL ROTARY GOLF TOURNAMENT at 
Hidden Hills Golf Course. Registration at 7:30 a.m. with Shot Gun 
Start at 8:30 a.m. For more information contact David's Golf Shop, 
669-5866 or Jerry Wilson, 665-0085.

10
invited, "binging" will be from Zp.
more information, contact Mina 'Towery at 665-3361 or 665-8529.

I I -  15 - PAMPA GIRL SCOUT OUTREACH DAY CAMP 
"Colors of the Wind* will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Girl 
Scout House, 720 East Kingsmill. No cost! Lunch will be provid
ed everyday. The program is about the weather with a concen
tration on the wind. All girls 5 to 17 are invited to attend. Call 
Paula Goff, 669-6862 for more information.

13 - 16 PAMPA ARMY AIR FIELD REUNION. Will have 
more information in the near future." , v

• 15 • NEW  TEACHER BREAKFAST at 4hu Pampa Middle
School at 8a.m. for more information call 669-3241.

15 - GRAY COUNTY 4-H RODEO entry deadline. For more 
information call Linda at 669-8033.

16 - CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE CHILDREN MIN
ISTRIES will be sponsoring an

the 
to 4 

ible.
hor more information call 

Sharon Williams, 669-0176.
16 - ALTRUSA INTERNA

TIONAL, INC. OF PAMPA, 
will have their 5th Annual Style 
Show starting at 9:30 a.m. at the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.
Tickets are $10 each and can be 
purchased from any Altrusa 
member. For more information 
call Jeanne Mitchell, 665-7263.

16 - CIRCLE OF FRIENDS 
membership party in the home 
of David ana Michelle Mould,
2629 Chestnut from 7:30 p.m. to 
9 p .m . For more information 
call Janyth Bowers, 665-8006.

19 - CHAMBER MONTH
LY LUNCHEON in the M.K.
Brown of the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 
N orth Ballard. Catered by 
Dyer's Bar-b-que serving beef 
and ham. For reservations, call 
on or before 9 a.m. on the 19th,
669-3241.

21 • PAMPA AREA CAN
CER SUPPORT GROUP will 
hold its regular meeting from 7 

.m. to 8 p.m. at the Columbia

information, contact Kathy Gist 
at 665-4742.

22-23 GRAY COUNTY 4-H 
RODEO will be at the rodeo

Youth mission team
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A  youth mission team of 48 from Central Baptist church recently completed a week-long Vacation Bible 
School at College Heights Baptist church, Alamosa, Colo., where Lonnie Skinner is pastor. The group, 
under the direction of 2an Walker, presented the Musical “Doers of the Word" at churches at Alamosa, 
Saguache, and Monte Vista, Colo.

More franks, bologna recalled due to milk protein
■ FIRST PENTECOSTAL will be singing and the public is • 
"Singing" will be from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 17(X) Alcock. For J ^ . i .

WASHINGTON (AP)
recall to 1 million 

recalling 2,000 pounds
»n pov 
of boU

The maker of Ball Park franks is expand- 
lunds of meat and Eckrich Foods Co. is 
logna because of a milk protein that can 

cause reactions in allergic people.
Hygrade Food F*roducts of Detroit first announced (he recall on 

Weanesday of 91300 packages of its "Ball Park Fat Free Franks, 
Smoke Flavoring Added," containing the 545393 bar codp and a Sept. 
3 sell-^  date.

On Friday, Hygrade said more 14-ouiKe packages with sell-by 
dates between July 16 and Oct. 1 could also contain the milk protein, 
which was inadvertantly iiKluded in fat-free franks but not luted on 
the la b ^ . These franks would have the same bar cpde. .  > i

Com ^ny spokeswonuin Margaret Riley said the mistake could 
potentuilly affkrt 2 million pounds of fat-free franks, but only about 1 
million pounds are left on the market.

Also Friday, Downers Grove, 111.-based Eckrich announced 
recall of its 12-ounce packages of "Eckrich Fat Free Bologna, 
Made with Turkey, Pork and Beef" because some packages also 
did not list a milk protein as an ingredient.

The Eckrich packages would include a Sept. 5 sell-by date and 
an Agriculture Department code reading "Est. P-8908" inside 
the (JSDA inspection label. The bologna was distributed in 
Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan, Ohio, Oklahoma and 
Texas.
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SheArts and Crafts Show in the 

i Hall from 9 a.m. to 4 
I rentals are available.
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TOUSINO tAOUl
EA O U  G A
Mil ItU '•Kl

M 85/65» i $ W.«* 
»1 »5/70« 14 $ •*.•«
»X15-65»I5 » 10«.** 
»;i5/«o»i6 »11«.** 
»725/6« l 6 »II*.** 
»205 55» 16 »IJ».**

Itaci "mrrtmd iOOm 
Oém Siasi AMkkid»

? i?

l ì
S '^$3

M loutoiw—  m
DttOMD rat WI-UFL MM. 
àNDtfotTuninvMao 

WIANGIB AOUAIttO
im uu pwa

r?15/70tu  1 tf .«9 
r?15/7i«13 $ V7.9V 
ra?5/75tl5 t ff.ff 
7205/75115 S2 llO lff 
IT265/75II6 D $m.f* 
IT245/75I 16E 

OJtm» wKas 
Otm S.aa> 0 aduhti

S E R I O U S  V A L U E S

rounds starting at 7 p.m. Pee 
> Rodeo will the U rd  at 3 

p.m. Entry deadline is August 
15. For information call Linda, 
669-8033.

Ch r i s t i a n ”  COWBOYS at 6

Bills are a lot more fun when

a limited time, when you 
sign up for service, we’ll give 
you up to $50 to spend at 
Dobson Cellular! Apply it 
to airtime, monthly access

Motorola TeleTac phone 
with FREE activation -  just 
a lew more of the \<rays that 
it really pays to be a Dobson 
Cellular customer.*

•" t.ooofVtAm
OUR LOWEST PRICED 

IMPORT RADIAL

cum/Vm *
LOW PRICED 

PASSENGER RADIAL

PI55/80R13

Ip.m. at Clyde Cam ith pavilion. 
‘ Pot luck supper. For m 
'mation call 665-0190,

For more infor- 
665-8067

•or 665-7896.P 25 - CREA'nVE AR’nSANS  
t  NETWORK will hold their 
¡1 monthly meeting at 6:30 p.m. at
* Lovett Memorial Library 
•Annex. Speaker will be Elleta 
pNolte. For more information,
* contact Grant Johnson at 669- 
19887 or Kelly Ebel at 665-2825.
* 30 - WHITE DEER LAND 

MUSEUM

Sign npftitDohm CeUnUdr Servia and g t̂:
• f j o C U D C T  TO V A M M  AW TttIB , MONTHXY ACCESS PEES AND 1

• FREE McnxMOLA TRleTac phone

FREE Activatiom

SVr fntura •tatv^f.thr.an 
caUwphiraby

FOUNDATION  
«Street Dance. 7p.m. to llp .m . 
iCuyler Street north of railroad 
! tracks. $15 per person for sup- 
Iper and dance. Tour museum 
¡and view summer exhibit. For 
; tickets CAll 669-8041.
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NOTIFICATION 
VocaiioMi Aáaúsaioa 
c tém tt. fn d m rn , > *  p l w w i i .  
»luArM tteaUMM. eomnt ewmc-

M A R Y Kay Cniiw tca . Fwc de
livery. ■Hàc-ovcr», career lalor- 
mmom. Sharry O if f i  « M -943S.

ERRANM

ulum and aradnaiios refaire 
■nriMr are drtigawd lo cliiaMWIr
diurim iaalioa  bated oa race, 
lohit. i|e, naiioaal ongai, tea or 
handKapfNaa coadiiMiM covered 
under Tille VI and TRIe IX . Sec- 
iion y >4 of dK RcbabllilaUan Act 
of 1971 InforaMUoa corweraiag 
and individual'i r ig h ll Of 
irKvaocet proceduret idauag lo 
(he above named mandale«  laay 
(oniari ibe Compliaacc Officer,
lA  Dajatoa Orr, SuperaMeadeal 

it. l i  I W ell A l-
5 Special Notkea

ai Carver Center, 
hen. Pampa, Teaai 7906S, tele 
pbune htÑ 4700.
H M  Aug. 3. 1997

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS 
fhe Pampa Independent School 
D iiir iii , Pampa, Teaat will re 
leive te.drd bidt m the Butme*« 
Officr at 321 W  Alben. Pampa, 
leaat 79063 until 2 0 0  p m., Au 
(u t i  13. 1997 , for Removal of 
Aabetlui at Wilton Elementary 
School
A Pie HkJ Meetmi will be held at 
2 0 0  p m.. Tuetday. Au|utl 3 . 
199 7 . at W ilto n  Elemenlary 
Sthuol. BOI E. Browmng. Pampa. 
Iena«
for addiltunal informaiKin omlart 
Denver Bruner, Director of 
f-arililiet Management al (B0 6 ) 
ri69  4990
B-72 Aug 1, 3.1997

and practice, Tuetday nigta 
p.m

II  Hnaiiclal

N EED  SSS ? Continental Credii. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669  6 0 9 3 . Sc 
Hablo Etpanol. Phone applica-, 
iHNu welcome.

N O T IC E  T O  BIIM H RV
rhe C ily of Pampa leca« will 
receive «ealrd bide (or ibe fol
lowing unni 11 (Bi ^ M AugutI 
14. 1*797. Bi whkh time they will 
he opened and read publicly in 
the i ' l l )  'f in a n ,e Conference 
Room. Third fliHir. City Hall. 
Pampa, feta«

V m iP  PAVINf.
O f |IA\ LS STREJ-rr 

■Spei ifi(ation> may he obtained 
from the I »flue ol the City Pur 
thatiiig Arem ( it> Mall. 1‘ampa. 
Te ta «. Phone K(i6 669  5730  
Tat-L irm p l ( erlifHalr« «hall be 
fumitbed upiKi rri|uecl

"̂jpiHrTAnr
bme-tzoo-Vfoo

Id Min. Phemr Apftruval
Chrebli^ Accrwnl Required

i n  A I T 3AN 
No Credit Chrch 

M 6 - U 5-< A$H 33S-2274

14 Busincm Services

C O M P U T E R  repair, upgrade*, 
tofiware «et up. «ervicc callt 
$10. 665 4513

Bldt may hr delivered to the City 
S ccirlary 't Office. City H all,

W W W  MSNX i  ()M  l*C repair«, 
«ale«, new & u«rd Software, 
training Window« 95 Tree Wm 
95 update« Atk me about $19.98 
unlimited Inirmel. $24 95  Web 
page* 24 hr 806 665 5769.

Pampa. Trta i or mailed lo P. O  
Boi 2499, Pampa. Te»a« 79066 
2499 Sealed envelope vhould be 
plainly nurkrd "Strip Paving of 
Davit Siren HkI NO 97 20*’ and 
«how dale and unir of bid <ipen 
ing fac tiniile hub will ruil be at 
ceptrd
nie CTly rrtcrvr« Ihr righi lo ac- 
trpl nr tc|m any or all hid* luK 
iiultrd and In waivr any formali 
lie« or lerhnii alitirv 
ffir ( Tly CommittHin will contid 
Cl hid« for award al the Auguil 
I 4. 1997 Conimi»M«i MeeUng.

Phyllit Jeffrrt
(Tly So?retary 

K 66  fu ly27. Aug 3. I9SÌ7

14b AppliaiK-e Repair

R E N T  T O  REJ9T  
RENT T O  O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance« to suit your need*. 
Call for rtlimaie

JohnMNi Home Fumithmgt 
IKJt W Franti«

14d Carpentry

R H IN O A TIO N  Sellling"’ Crackt 
in wall*, ceilmgt. or bnck'’ Doort 
wofiT elote"* Call Childcr« Broth 
er« Free rtlimaie« 1-800-299  
9563

N O TIFK AION  
DI N O  d i s ì  R IM IN A H O N  

A N UA L
I lamilet de admisión vim bc lorul. 
facilidades, co lntación rn  un 
empieo, iralamirnto del etiu 
dianlr. pian de rstudun y requisì 
UM para colación de grado* «on 
planradin para eliminar dlurnmi 
na< lon con hade de raza, color, 
origin nacional, « r io . edad, y 
condición de drtvrnlaja cuhirrlu 
hayi Tiiulo VI y Tilulo IX. Sre 
Clon 504 del Ac lo de Rrhahilila- 
cion de 1973 Information «obre 
lus derrc hoi de un individuo <>

C U S TO M  hornet, acklilion«. re 
modeling, rrtidrnlial / commrr 
cial fTeaver (  onilruclion. 6 6 5 - 
0447

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair Kid 
well ('onUruclioo 669 6347

14e Carpet Service

|iriHrdimirnlos dr injutlKiat uur 
Hallo,

NU WAY Cleaning »ervice, car

i r  refierr a. ya mrncioni 
maiidalot sr purdr contaclar el 
(7Iik lal dr ( uniplimmirnlo, Ih 
dawton Orr. Suprrinlrndrnt al 
('arvrr (cn irr, 321 Wctl Alhcri. 
Paiiipa. Trias 79(Xi5, trirphonr 
W l 4700
K 62 Aug 3, 1997

pel«, upholtlery. wall«, ceiling*
i' NoDuality dortn'l coat...It pay«' 

siram used Hob Man owner .op 
rralor 665 3541, or from oui of 
town. B(Kl-536 5341 Free etli 
mates

H T S  Carpel Cleaning A Retto 
ration Carpet Upholilrry. Free
Fttimales (  all 665 0276 .

.3 Pertional

MARY Kay I osmetic« and Skin 
I air Facials, siipplirs. call iTrh 
Slapirton. W'5 ?(W5

I4h (ieneral Services

(  OX Fence Company Repair old 
fence or huild new Free etti 
males W/r 7769

HI A l I U ON I KOI. Cosmelic s 
sml Skin ( arr sales servur. ami_  S 'A VA R R O  Matonry. Brick
r'na’krovrrx' i y’ññ A iTi'son'i 304 >*'«3. «luteo. Hone, and
< hrislirv- V77 3B4)< comme RrmodrI and addilKUls

(  all colleci BTH VBX)

WoW!
You

Could
Have

Advertised
In

This
Space

Call
Today

To
PLace
Your
Ad...

669-2525

W II.I.O L C rH H Y 'S  Hackhoe 
ServKr Dirt work, digging. 669 
7251.665  1131

I4n PainlinR

I’A IN IIN O  reasonable, inlerior, 
ru m o r Mirvw rrpairt Free etli 
malrs Hob («irvm  665 ()033

Hontrr Drcoraling 
I'a inling

Ci6.5 2903

< Al.D l.K  I'ainting Inlrnor/cxle 
nor. mud. lape, blow acouilic 
W,5 4B40, Wi9 2215

I4r PiowiDK. Yard Work

I RI I irim. frrrting. arralion.
yard i Iran up. hauling, irviwing. 
femh/e Krn Hanks 665 3672.

I4v ITumhinR & Heating

jA C K 'S  numbing (  o Nrw tem 
«iru flio n . rrp iir . rrm odcling. 
trw rr and drain c Iramrig Septic 
«ynerm intlalled 665 7115.

I.A R R Y  B A K E R  Pl.UM B IN fi
A ir CoadMInalag 

A WBorger Highway 665

I4t Radto I d  TWavkiMi llik ly W a

V M  work. gRh 
oHiea, dnaiag. MBa, etc. Let mb 
do yiwr emada. « 9 -6732.

Wh will Aswauuhw aaMk M  
htator Boadi onVk Md veXY. 
2211 NnyMa ft«ry. 6644»t>4,

HOME Health Kfßmey 
peraoaal can aMaaidaaf I
Nh Hi HIHb HMHV*
c a m » M3 4m rn á.U

CLEAN Millar 200 
waUw wflaada. Last h

ARE Yom l4>okiag for Peace of 
Mind - Tbaeh yon Mom aad R h 
Loving Dad. Long to ibwe home 
aunoanded by birds, Ireet and 
parks. Ycl aear muaeumt and 
theater«, with pracioua newborn. 
Exhenan paid. fVaae call Dolly 
and Ken al I -100^783 8972

a WaynsY TV Earvin 
Mioowave Ovas RapOad

663-3030

ATTBNOAMTE 
«rkh kaad
m -U K t.

lasadaialM la  
ÊÊti ildarfy. Cefi

lOSitiiatioM
NEED A Babyainer la our Imne 
or poadWy yoan. For 

60S

Now accopdsf appHcBtlani for 
atachialai. ■Bcailleni pay and 
banc fila. Biisg teassK to 703 B.

PAMPA ISD to taking applica
ta «  By NosnOiw-VIWi 
tOIW.I%Mcto6»-336l

21 IWpWaiHMl
dona for bna drivcra.^iyl^^in
Pm onnel OOko, 321 
o rc a  669-4703.

ADVEBTISING MatorW lo ha
t lncod la Ibe Pampa Nawa.

lU ñ " be placed Ihrongfe (be 
Pampa News Offin 0 «y .

Readers are taped to fa y  iavea- 
ligaie advcftisetaenu which ic

TOP O Tesas Lodge 1381, Mudy 
1 7  30

oaiic paymcnl ia advance for in- 
farntauan. icrvioes or goode.
nmnrxRcrssi

LA BO IW  and BoaiMM« Op
erators. Apply al SH-IS2 and 
arayO>.Rd. I6.EO.&

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7;30 p.m., buii- 
nett meeiaig .3nl Thursday.

eaec to  a a a « b o r  »H h an
a m  code of 009 or a peal 
of Oil arc InttmallonnI loM 
nnmbera aad yon will I 
charged inlem atfoaal long 
dlauncc raloo. For «o ro  In
formation aad « B ila n  ce i 
gardiag Iba iavaaligntion of 
work al boma opportanltf 
aad job Hala, rito Pnnpw Afewf 
argea Ila readers lo coalact 
the Beller Bnainc« Barano of 
Sonlb Tbsna, 609 S. I« a m a - 
llonal BIvd., W ealaco, T b . 
7S996,(2I0)9M -367K

GOVERNMENT Poaial Joba now 
hiring. Sian S13.74 per hour. 
•1 8 -^ 3 3 3 4  CBL 8347.

MEDICAL Center Nuraing Home
ia lakitm appUcadoM for a Rcgla-

icd Nillim e m  Oiraclor of Nan
ea. Contact Medical CeMer Nurs
ing Home, 806-874-3221 , or
Highway NOnh 70. Clarandon. 
Tx. 79226.

RCA 0 «  Stove. Like New. 663- 
6324

The Medicai Center 
Nursing Home it m  equal oppor
tunity employer. 6>AiHiq(Wg

POSITION now avtol. for Caie 
Manager ai (3onecdonal S en dee
Com ., Canadian. TY. Starting pay 
$8.63 per hr., Bacbelon degree 

d O lb *
DO YOU HAVE 

NEWSPAPER "lEAINlNG 
OR EXPEUENCET 

The Pampa Nesva would like to 
keep ill filet amcM with the 

names of available individuals 
living m Ibis area wbo are inier- 

ctied m foil or part-lime cinploy- 
menl and wbo have credentials in 
alt areas o f  newspaper work in- 
chiding editing, repotting, pbo- 
logra^y, advettising, produc

tions, preuwork and ciiculaiion. 
If you are a QUALIHED news- 
papn professional, please send 

your resume, including salary re- 
quirtments, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx . 79066^2198

per hr., Bacbelon dc| 
req.. good
verboTwrinen conununicalion re
quired. Applicaiioaa and/or

69 MtoccHaneoua

resumes must be aubmilled by 3 
furtherp.m. Aug. I I , 1997. For 

info, coniaci Mike Willianu al 
806-323-9713 8 a .n .-S  p.m. 
MoiL-Hi.CSCiaEOE.

MERCHANDISERS 
Pampa A Surrounding Area 

Proieci work for experienced in- 
dependem metebanaisen: reaelx, 
audiix, invcniories, visual preaen- 
lalioa in food, non-food, general 
inerebandiae A home improve-

BgB II
e(M y-

m m r

meni. Competitive rales 4 milc- 
II972/283-3224.

WANTED!! 
Apply Pampa News 

Ciiculmtion Depaitment 
No Phone Calls Please

TEMPORARY help needed lo get 
Tnvis, Austin A Lamar schools
cleaned and ready for students.

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68 - $17.21/HR

Free Examination, Guaranteed 
Hire plus Full BcneFils. For 
plicalton Information. Call I -800- 
320 7310, Exiemion TX22, 8 am- 
9 pm 7 days

Apply at 106 Main S t, SkeByiosvn 
or call 848-2317 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mon. Ihni Fri.

CALDWELL Production needs 
Pulling Unit Operator, $8 hr., 50 
hour week, steady wotk 8-6 p.m. 
Mon. ihni Fri. 6 p ^  holidays, 4 I 
week paid vacation. 663-8888, 
Hwy. 60 Weal, Pampa.

TAN AT HOME 
Buy DIRBCr mid SAVE' 
Cfommeicial/Hame Units 

fiam$l99
Low Monthly Paymenu 

PBEE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY l-800^IU II38

Wildlife Joba/$Salary4 Beneriu 
Game wardens, tecurily, main- 

I. Bencrits/

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

tcnaiK'c, park rangers, 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I 800-81.3-3383 ex- 
leniKm 7613, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

Postal Jobs $ 17.2 l/Flour 
plus full henerils, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmalKm call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a m.-9 p.m. 7 
day*.

ChBd CM« worker
Cal Farley's Family Program it 
currcnily accepting applicaliont 
for a (fhiM (.are Worker. Suc
cessful candidate will posaeti a 
High School Diploma or OED, 
type 33 words per minute and be
willing lo complete training in

“ •R/̂child/adull CPR/Forsl Aid and 
Nonviolent Criáis Intervention.

OMC or Chevy, 
after 6  p.m.

Typing, filing, copying and in- 
home coverage when necessary

MAKE money taking orders from 
friends and relalivca for Avon. 
Call Hillie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldi. I 80^ 447-2967

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinet«, painting, all 
lypet repair* No inb Un> small. 
Mike Alhu*. 663 4'7̂ 74

ALLLSON ISD is prescnily irek 
ing a custodial maintenance per- 
•on Send letter of inleretl. qual
ifications, and reference« or re
sume lo 1^ box 30. Allison. Tx. 
79003(806)-.375-2.38l.

' reou
Inieietied candidates should re- 
pomd by letter to:

Cal Farley's FamHy Program 
Maaagrr, PeTaonnri Adminto

Irntfoo, P.O. Box 1896, AaaarB- 
fo, TX 79I74-9MI 

or complete an appiicaiion al Cal 
Farley's Family Program Campus.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa 
(firniher Clock Repair. Call Larry 

Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p m

supplies. OPi poi 
imdi polish, polish tael 

mirrored, UV light aew bulbs.

NAIL TcchY 
ish. Pro fi

HAHYSIT for 2 kids, hegm Aug. 
IK. M-F Prefer my house Box 
601, White Deer. 79097. ASAP

MAKE MONEY
With the bottesi weight loss pro- 

669-ducl ill America. Call 888 
0336 for details.

HELP WANTED
Customer service person needed 
in Pampa lo work Mon.-Pri. from 
3-7 30 pm. Must be capable of 
light lifting and have previous 
customer service skills. 6-8 week 
cominilmcni needed. Call for de- 
uils.

KELLY SERVICES 
806^333-9696

w/ icemaker
p.m. 669-6020

JOH-Shop Foreman/Machinisl. 
Hands on position, light field 
work. Prefer field machining 
exp., but will train if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supervisory 
cxprnriKC. A definite plus. Sal
ary commensurate lo experience 
Call lo ichrdule an interview 
274 7306. or Fax resume 273- 
5743.

IM M ED IA TE O PEN IN GS 
Earn S400-S800 per wk. in Alh 
leiic Surfacing. No exp. nec. 
travel req., vac., henefitx, bonus-
es avail. Apply 94 Main, Panhan
dle or call 337.3326.

SWIMMING LESSONS 
Av$. 4lh thru l3di-669-37l3

CNA'S needed for pan-lime and 
full-limc. All shifts available.

69a Garage Siücs

MCl.F.AN Care Center is taking 
applications for CNA's. house 
keeping, kitchen 605 W 7th, 
779 2469 McLean

^ at Pampa Nursing Center.

•I
dishwashers, wail staff (must be 
18), morning bus person.

PROVIDER needed 7 days a 
week, in Pampa Call I KOO 800- 
0697 EOF;

30 Sewing Machine»

ESTATE Sale 1.305 E. Fiederic. 
O ^ s  but goodies. Sto. 8-? Sun

SUB CONTRACTOR Roofers 
Needed Experienced O nly" 
Musi have truck and equipment. 
Needed for WcmkI. Composition, 
and Metal Top pay for right 
c re w ""  (806) 32.3 8KK8 or I 
800 873 8592.

5VE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners Sander« Sewing Onler.
2l4N.Cuyler,665 2383._______ ,

GALLAGHER'S Oaeige Sale 
336 Amie 

8-7 Sunday

50 Building Suppitot

1716 Fir- 1/2 Price Sale. Every- 
thmg goes. Sunday 2-3: .30 only.

1917
1«.»-? •an.9-j 
Eackto». TV's, «ierwwswe. 
hmw sBMM. Amb., baby to»«», 
datotm« m». a a  ton «f «tac. 
NoCbacksI NolmlyEMan

Ipfofm i
rtopmritoM .KYa 

impa «  Tm toy 
.665-1231.

■  DOGWOOD Apartawau. 2 
badrao« «itoiaMMdt « ím m m  

»  a a  dMoa mqniwd. 669-9817 
w « 669-2981.

JbaDautoboa 
€3naay 21-PYam» Benito 

669-1863.669-0MA.664-IO2I

ftAMAPARYMEKra

KBNMORB «toeirto iiov« 
(wbBa) wf iiBBibwnui dami ovan. 
Oma Mad-. 8179. 669-2328 fer

BY Owa«; 3 bW2bW31

FOR Sale A «pcg Baea a « n .,
'  18 IB.speaker cab iacu . Rtwd

665-4903
1200 N.BWto. 669-2994

Iff. ft . cbAa, apdalad lalerlor. 
exceltoM aeigbsoihood. 13 yr. 
«MBtoble « « t  «  7J%. 2338 hr

MATCHINO soto â  love scat. 2 
myadoael chain, esc. cond. c a  
Noram BM . 669-3346.

75 Faada mmI Saada

WATEEBBO-kiag sixe w/draw- 
en  379. hlodto« while bunk bed 
unit w/lifhied desk, sbelves. 
drawe ri, good condtiioo 8230. 
669-6908.

MUTTEN PEED A n o  
Hwy 60.663-3881

DETAILED Hal o f our rrntali in 
md boa on fco« porch al Action 
Reay.707N .H obM .

Cbaitoa BticianI 
Bxctoiivc Buyer RepmeatMive 

dlyOraup 669-3248PVAReOyl

WANTED Antique fomkurc and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665-8419 or «  302 W. Power.

CHIMNEY PÚC CM be pievcMed. 
Queen Sweep Cbimncy Clean
ing. 66S-46M or 66S-33M

ADVEBTISING Matoriol lo 
be placod la the Pampa 
Newa blUST bo placod 
tbroagb Ibe Pampa Newt
Ollk«'

ReMoahUc fYices
VMe Deliver Bolt or Bigged 

*1hm 101 * 800«
•ItoBiQS *00118«
*Ttoal07 *Wba trtnuatnr
*Tton 109 *lcnkms lYW- 
cslc
* l t a l l 0  »YNSlViticalc
*Tun200 *Corooado Oats
*lton202 *MaianRye
•2180 «EibonRyc
•Concho *Slaia Ciom Rye
•Pom Baitey *Farage Oms
•WUkenOott •HytcMOMs
•BabaOato *NaraOais
•Easy Drill hlalua Oram 
•Bcadleta 3Vheai 
•Ruaetan Bcanileu 
•Coronado Oats 
New! New! New! 
lYm 110 Oreen Bug RctisiaM 
Your choice o f Registered, 
Certified and Select Seed is 
available
3 miles E  of Hereford-Hwy 60 

OAYLANDWARD 
SEED CO.. INC.

RTS Box 3. HerefordTa. 
806-238-7394 1-800-299-9273

2 bedroom, carpeted.
8279 moMb. 8130 deposit. 1313 
Coffe#. « 9 - 8 8 7 0 .  663-7 
883-2461.

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. borne on spacions 
comer lot. in AuMin School dit- 
aicL 6634136.

POR rem. 2 Bodroom bouae wMi 
gsnge. Nice area. 1133 8. Nd- 
soa. 663-2208.669-3760

COUNTRY Hvii« wM cHy «iH- 
' ' foaccdloL 3Hca. 2 Mary w i* Ig. 

or 4 Ig. bd.. I V4 ba. 669-1846.
T

3 bedroom at 1072 Prairie Dr. 
Ready for HUD. 669-2080.

CUTE 3 bedr. borne. 1837 N. 
Nelsoo. New paini, sior. bldg., 
oenir. k/a, oomcr loL 669-6303.

HOUSE for RcM 2 bedroom, 810 
N. Leftm, $273 mondi, $200 De- 
poaiLCa 664-2848

GENE AND JANNIB LEWIS 
Action Redly. 669-1221

Henry Graben

2 bdr. 309Yager 
$290moy8200dep. 
665-4270 leave meaxage

Cenhiry 21-Pmnpa Rcnky 
69-3798,669-OOOT, 6 6 4 -1 ^

POR Rent 2 bedroom, with cw- 
pori. Wilaon DiMricL Call « 3 -  
0679.

HUDMtdVAPropenies 
Shed Realty 669-3761

1022 E. Francis. For Rent or 
Sale. Clean, ready lo move in. 
c a  669-7937.

MUST Sell-611 E  Atoen. 3 bdr., 
I ba., fireplBce, carport, fenced 
bttcky i ^  $ 10.000. 663 7935 for

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-3 p.m.-2338 Fu

2 bdr.. I ba., den. could be 3rd 
bdr., fenced vard, Lamar school, 
8390 mo.. $190 dep. 1004 S. 
Nelson. 669-6293.

TRAVIS School- 3 br„ den. Ir, 
new paini, f f .  669-29«. $31JX».

CHILDREN'S Insurance from 
S6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

1984 OLASSTITE lopper-fiu *84 
$306. 669-0328

COWBOY and Indian Anifaci 
Show. Amarillo Civic Center, 
AuguM 23td and 24th. 337-3812

80 Pet» And SuppUes 99 Storage Building»

CANINE aad Feliac grooutoag. 
Boardiag. Science dicta. Royic 
Animal Hoa|>M. 669-2223.

1TJMBLEWEBD ACRES 
SRLT STORAGR UNITS 

Variota tizes
663-0079,663-2430.

Grooming md Boardtog 
Jo Ami’a Pet Salon 

669-1410
Yea We Have S lo r ^  Buildup 
Avaitobie! "Itap O Itoma Stoime 

Aicock at Naiito 669-6006
Lm  Aan'tOroomiiig a  Boaiding 

420W.Pkaiida 
669-9660

BAW Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623
CREATURE Corofortt Pel 
Grooming. Free dip «viih Oroom. 
See our pett. pupptea. 669-FETS

Babb PhetuMe BalilhMa
820 W. K in g ii« ll6 6 9 ^ ^

FREE PET MICE 
663-4900 102 Bus. Rental Prop.

REO. 1 year old female Cho- 
oolale L a .  8100.663-7703.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy Ihctc properties
cheaper than icM if you have job
s u t a i l y , ......................................
creii 
ing
3% down payment (subject lo

ily, minimal debt and good 
credM. M iers will piw your cloa- 
ing costs. 8% for 30 yesrs and

300 SU N SE T-$37.900-$I200
down. Brick 2 story, 2 fireptoocs, 
‘  ‘  "  '« h s . MOO sq.3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,;
E
2704 NAVAIO-$38.300-$I200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
over.
This is no gimmick. You cm  b ^
either of these houses for :
down if you can qualify for the

-  If J i ...............................lom. Cali Jwinie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Really.

89 WaiHad lb  Buy

WOULD Like lo buy working 
super 8 movie projector. 669-

Comhs-tWuley BUg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Spnoe 669-6841

ish, poUsb tack 
igh

was machine. Call 669-

95 Furnished Apartments

3 offices for lease 8190. 8223. *  
$269, bilh paid. O re« locatfoo, 
high vitobiliiy. Action Really.

SCHWINN Tor sale'’ M o a  SS 
mountain bike, excellcnl cond. 
Oxygen II Inline ikalex, KR,03'i 
good cond. Call 669-0144.

1979 Dodge pickup. Refrigenuor 
A water. Call after 7

10 Pews for talc (Oiurch Bench
es) «  S30 each. Call 669-2080 or 
669-0347

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advettiS' 
ing whkh is in violnlioa o f the 
law. It is our belief that a  rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

103 Homes For Sale
TWila Fisher

Century 21 PUnpa R cay  
665-3360.663-14^ 669-0007

1161 Starkweather, $35J)00 MLS
1303 Garland 817,300
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669-3798

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $339, 6

1714 Aspen- 2 bdr., 2 be., den. 
with new; carpel, dishwasher, 
roof, inl^exi. ^ n l ,  central h/a. 
Reallor/Owner. Neva Weeks Re
alty, 669-2100.

month lease, pooL toundiy on the. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Sonterville, 663-7149.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba., dM. g«.,cxoep- 
llonaL TVavis area, newer home. 
Rcahor 663-3436.

LARGE I br„ single or couple. 
................................................isb-

HUGE Yard Sale. Friday 1st, 
Saturday 2nd, Sunday 3rd, 9  - 3. 
1906 Coffee

Modern brick, heat/air, di 
waOer.Ca 663-4343

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 9 miles oM 

665-2903

ROOMS for tent. Showeis. clean, 
quiet. 839 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

4 bdr., 2 bn., an. g « ., cent, h/a, 
hardwood fit,, new cam., comer 
lot. tolge shade trees. 663-3033.

tS}Shed KOI 
REALTORS*

2 I1 S N . Hobart
‘'ScBii« Pmapa Since 1977"

665 3761

COUNTRY U V m C . w8h Chy 
convenience! Super size 1 1 3 « 
123’ 1« ,  JaM outsidr of cky liailu. 
Spacloui 1 bedroom«, large 
kitchen with great cabincli and 
storage area«. Basement room. 
Extra large utility room. 5 
garages. IdM for 4-H chib mem- 
ben. MLS 3960.
NEW LISTtNG, WICHITA 8T„ 
MIAML TX. Spacious 2 Mocy, 4 
bedrooms, 2 fall bath«. Large 
family room, p)u« den located on 
103 a 813/ lot. One of Miami's 
lintr home«. OB.
N. CHRISTY ST. Lwge 3 bed 
raoma, I 3/4 balha. carpeted, h m  
kitchen with all electric appli- 
aacet. Orcal living room, plus 
large den. Great w^xhop with 
central heal. Located on corner 
lot. IVavk School Di«oicl.

UtobUrilarid............... A tssen
toitoatiMU« 1 ...........
lmwhPwW................ «aovri
awt«a«btira6Mi........M t-nn
MMygaadMumU.........44S-MTI
l! T i L j ! T ^ ‘ .......... 4«4-?M»

cat, CUB, M M .........444-JaS»

96 Unftirnlshcd Apts.

1,2,3 bedroomt. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Csprock Apartmenis, 1601 W. 
Somerville, « 3 - 7 149.

HIM. Al.l,ISON 
A liO S A U v S

NOW hinng all notiliont Apply 
I ( ahallcros. 113,1

WbMc House Iximbcr Co. 
101 S Hallard 669 3291

in person at !>>« (  ahallcros. I 111 
N Hohnn

CNA's needed full-timr all shifts 
Great bcncfils including car ex 
pense. insurance, rrlirement plan 
A meal« fumisltrd Apply in per 
son al St Arm's Nursing Home 
1‘anhandlr

HOUSTON U jMBKR CO. 
420 W Foster 669-6881

STEEL Buildings, never put up. 
Public Liquidation. 40x36 wai
$6370 now $4390, 30x93 was 
$18,660 now $10,590. Other sixes 
available Dave. I 800-292-0111

Dietary Service Manager
We are looking for an experienced ‘ hands on 
‘professional to supervise the operations of our dietary 
department. Applicants must have previous health care 
or institution experience, dietary manager's 
certification, and exception managerical skHls. We offer 
a great starting wage, benefit educational 
opportunities. Call 666-5746 or apply at:

Coronado Healthcare Center. 1604 W. Kentucky

Nursing Opportunitlee 
We are interviewing reliabie professional lo r  these 
great opportunKiea:

LVN-FT (evenings)
CNAs-FT (days or evenings)

Wu oftor good wagm and twnafito In a friendly work 
urwironmunlt ( M  066-6746 or apply « :

Coronado Healthcare Center,
1504 W. Kentucky Ave., Pampa, EOE

" I I ' N o n  Mi s s e d  l liusu New 
^o^l A r e  ( io inu Id l ,o\u I l iein I sud'  

C U I .  \l  lU A .S O N  N A N S

I ' l ' jf  I ’O IO) WINDS I \R . ( , I  l»ku. 
I o;iilud. Uu;ii \ i r ........................SU),500

l O U l )  W I N D S  I M M ,.\  I'U u . 
M iles...................................... S|7,.A>()

RAFT Gunch'i flumhmg Feu all 
your pittmhtng nreds. 669 7(K)6 
fit W>5 1233. fxirmton 403

R l A l .  I S T A IT ., SM OF I i K > L S , ( i f N 5 . I K J T S W K J U ) ,

AUCTION
SAT„ AUG. 9 , 19970V4TA.M

UM A T tf): FAMFA. TX.-4I7 YEAGER From the C om er o f 
Starkweather St. and Browning Ave. (CeMrai Rap CburehL Ow 
Riork We« nu Browiug to Yeager, the North on Yeager U> 417 

ARTHUR a BirfTY ORTH A (Nharu 
RP.AI. rJTATE: 417 YuneM-Matofiite Stding Hrmw. (Arms. 800 Sq. 
F  )r«raage(26i 36‘"^w/3MaaRoam Siorage/WnikahopfiralT'j. 

Attoruey at low DnvU E  H a
r u r O a r t ;  AgpHuucea: Kenmorr Washer A Dryer, hvap ( rjoter. 
Kltohaoware; llauar botd; CoBretlbe«; Occup«^ iapm. Martde«. 
ftegraaaum Otma. Hull, Old Toyt. Je«retry; S u ra  CovaMry; 8h 
Tmta Bktl, Rorksvell, Black A  Decker. DeWali. Makila. (tou 
Waiehraur. (tomwigtnu. Ruger. Rnradiig Military

Lyndon I>oyd Auctioneers,
WhetlOT. TX . 806-826-5850

Cfl1l1IERa\I.PR0PERTV 
FOR S.1I,E

idJHHI S(|iiiiri' Filili Biiildiii'j ...14JI0 S(|ii,in Inni 
lü.iHHi Si|iurt’ I Dill Biiildiin: ...I6.IHI vqii.in 1 oot 
.\IHXI Sqiurc 1 (ml Biiiklin;: ...r.5d Square inni

Bind \iul Brid ( (l̂ l̂̂ lK■li(l̂

ia(|6i )5*: ! "6  \fUT  5:110

■ACNRT
H. B. ZACHRY COMPANY

A leader tai the Coeetrecdoe ledf tiy, 
to curmitly hiring joarrymen and hetperi 

for the following cmfis 
• CARPENTERS • COMBINATION PIPE 
WELDERS • CONCRETE FINISHERS • 

ELFXmUCANS • FXJUIPMENT OPERATORS • 
OtONWORKFJtS • PIPEFITTERS 

• RIGGERS • RODBUSTERS 
.  INSTRUMENT FITTERS 

The Craft SUHi Amortment lb « wil be ghan on 
Motodnjr thru Thnraday at 9HW AM and at IHN) PM 

Apply la peraon at H.B. Zachry Company 
on Spur 119, PhlUlpa School 

Monday thru Friday, from 8KW AM lo 9KW PM 
Ibr htfbmmtlon, caU (806) 275-1924 

Mwrt have valid IIVDrlvw’i l4otase aad SSN Card 
H.B. Zacln7 mnfaitalne a drug-free worfcpiaoe

I '> ' I 5  I O K I )  W I N D S I  \ K - ( i l , .  Ml
l ' o \ u  I O p t i i i i i s ,  27.0(111 M i l e s .......S I5 . ' ) 0 0

1 0 ' ) ^  I O K I )  W I N D S I  \ K - ( . I  , M l  
I ’o w e i  ( ) | ) l i o n s ,  Ke ; i i  \ i i ...............S IS , ‘>00

l ' ) ' ) 7  I O K I )  W  I N D S  I \ K - ( i l , ,  M l  

I ’ d w i  i < )|i I i ( ) i i s . . . K e ; i i  \ i r ................. S I H . ' X I O

l ' ) ' ) f ,  ( M l . \  K O I  1,1 \ S  I K O  \  \ N .  
I l u r l e d  W i l l i  K o u e i  0 | ) l i< i i i s .  K e i i l  \ i i  
....................................................................... SI5. '>(I0

I O ' i . t  ( I I  KN S  I I K  I O W N  .K 

( O l  N I KN \ \ N ,  M l  I ' n u i  I .  K e ; i i  \ i i .  

I , e . i l l i e i  l i i l e i i n i .  N \ D \  K e l : i i l  \ : i l i i i  

s | . ^ . 4 0 ( l .  O u i  K i i t t  O u h .......................S | | . ' ) 0 (l

1200 ,\. I IoIkh I 
I-SOO-Í.5S-O.M6 
S00 -(i0 .'-.V)')2
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1031 I fo r Said
KIT *N* CARLYLE « b y  Larry Wright

TNi PAMM N IW t--Rund^i AuguM K

1031 (far Sala

oovntNbOKT raMCLOsn) 
hM M  fcr pcMdM oa I I .  daUa- 
« ■ a l in ,  nHM, m A . Vaia u h . 
h W 2 l l - ^ * w a k *  H230I

OWNER Win naaaoc. 3 bad- 
rooai. I V4 bail, laffa daa wWi 
flraalaoa. 2 ear garage, wiik 
momcéàm. 1321Y  IHagaalg. 
669-9193 Ra« RaMoadMa Oflbr 
by M g. 3a

HOWARDWICK, T i .  2 or 3 
badrooai. Total alactrk . teaead 
srMi garaga door opaaer, diah- 
waahar. garbata dlipoaal. tira- 

rRlfbaata'

l l O O v t O r i b w R

WtQJB Daai; 4 badRMai, 2 baW. 
dia&g laaai. laaadry rooai. ga
rage, faniiabad aad aaw aa- 
oaaaaga. M3407I

W HITE Dear. Nice lane briek 
haaia. 3 hadkooai. I W4 baW. wM  
dacfc.Callg3-2ll7.

L. OiaaabaR, 2 hr, I be. Rlaai- 
wood atk (14x60). 2 lela, aovid 
deck, I gK-aioa vlaw. t74-3l73.

U41

104]
RMTiCaala

930 S. I
PHipa.'ni. 79069

jO M 6S-43V

I haaialaior. covered 
patio with storage batldiag. 2 
Mocks froBi pablic dock. 174- 
2091.

OPEN HOUSE 
2529 CHARLES 

SUNDAY, AUGUSTS 
2r09TO4:00PAi 

MIKE WARD, HOST
NORTH RUSSELL 

Charasing oas aad half story 
hoano In a nice astabliahad 
natghbortMMd, Large living 
■ooai svttk woodbumlng Hie- 
plaos, two bediooass down- 
slairx maslar badaooai and tiS- 
dng mom  ufataim, 13/4 baths, 
athidisd garage. CaO oar oMos 
for appoMmant MLS 4163.

REHCH STREET 
LovelybrIcfchonMinaneaoal- 
lent loostioa tJBge family room 
woodbuming flrSBilPS, dining 

_______  13/4
baths,
pantry, doaMt gaaags, banutlAil 
landscaping immaculate condi
tion. MIS 4162.

RED DEER 
Vary nice brick home in rxcei- 
Icnt condlUon. Large livli^ 
room, idee kUchan-dining arsa, 
Ihrec bedrooms, two baths, 
attached garage, utility rooov 
central heat and sir. MLS 4167. 

n i  M APLE- 
WHITE DEER 

Three bedroom home with large 
living room, dining room, two 
baths, vinyl aiding, central heat 
aiul air, priced at only $30AXI. 
MLS 3999.

COUNTRY HOME 
Call for appointment to aee thta 
neat brick home located dose to 
town on five acras of land. IVvo 
living areas, four bedrooms, 
two baths, utility looov ftniahed 
basemeid, attached garage, 43* 
X 26' metal structhre «rith dou
ble garage, storage and shop, 
20" X 20" metal hors stall, hay 
storage and avdl house. MLS 
3634.

EAST KINCSM ILL 
Very neat older home within 
waUdng distance to dowiUown, 
Large living, room, modern 
updated kitchen and breakfast 
room, two bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baths, almost new neutral car
pet, detached garage, fenced 
yard, central heat and air MLS 
407X

COMMERCIAL
Commerctal building hi a graat 
location on North Hobart. 
ExceUeni viaibiltty, easy accesa, 
lots of parking, \tO frontsgs on 
Hobart, comer lot, office orrr- 
tatl. Call Norms or Jim Ward.
oe.

RfALYV

MikeWHd-------------6664413
Jfan Wad________ 666-1993

Norms Wad. CM. ■raker

FR A IH IER  Actos Bast-1 or
■ o n  MSHBe I svoli SBOOIt OBnOBR.
ClMdhH Raich. 669-1079.

CHOICE iwhkwial lots, noith- 
oast, Austin diatrict. Call 669- 
•97S, 669-1132 or 6694W79.

DOUBLE Depth Crept at Memo  ̂
ty OardoaS la Pampa. gltOO 
CaàL 409-261-7466

W ALNUT Ciaek- 3/4 ac.. 
t i ^  «eaoed. IIO/XX). CaU l

1990 StarCnft pop-np caaipor. 
S20db. 669-2316 orano at 324 N. 
Pavla.______________________

29 ft. Coaduaaa travel trailer. 
Call 669-2S44 or aoe at 300 g.

110 Owt Of IbwR Pibop.

'"TMRMUMli
Croat Iowa, groat school, 
gnathtiynt 
H 9B rW lcH ta .a  
hrfck, latfe lot; a 
MLS417jriMt00 
301 Loa A i ^  amdara brick 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, lac. oae

cnatral h/h.
Whirlpool tab, *y MÉNA

M LS 4
|977,gga

4172,

302 m  WkhRa. O.B. hugs 2 
■lory, 4 bedroom, cloao lo 
■chooL wesRsat at f7940g 
220 E. Comaiorcial, well 

ilatalBad oMar 3 badrooai, 
■InIhA .KW w aaoflH ’.

302 B. CoauMKW. old«r R»

FaraiLaBdofiered at re
duced prioa.

Shod Rfsúty-Rcaltor 
L o k m I M s 

Miami, S6S-6971

Superior RV Coaler 
lOIOAhxwk 

PMaandgsrvioc

llS T Y o lo rP R riM

COUNTRY LIVING BiTATBS
669-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free fVsl Mondis Rent 

Storm (belters, fenced lots and 
aloiage aaiti available. 669- 
0079.W-2490._______________

116 Mobile Homoi

l e n c .* i  _4n

HOAutoo 120 Alltoe

GREAT 
BUYS

*95 PONTIAC GRAND 
PR IX , E xtra Clean, 
ANMiod_______ $11,500

94 M ITSU BISH I 
GALLANT____ $9,900

94 EAGLE VISION , 
Haiti, Hard, Loaded- 

$11,995

‘95 NISSAN Pickup,
Low MBoo, Extra Clean
____________ $9,500

*

93  C A D IL L A C  
SEDAN D EV ILLE, 
O M O w B R r^ W E rH lD I 
__________ 1  $10,900

89 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR, Extra CIcao......

$5,995

‘ 97 FORD F -150  
Extended Cab, XLT-.

.$21,500

*97 FORD F-150____
____________$16,500

EDDIE MORRIS
820W .Foeter

665-0909

N E A  C ro B R w ord  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Cow's 

eftawad 
food

4 Piacoof 
cMna 

7 Uaa 
adaaora

10 Ftdura 
LL.Ba.' 
axam

12 Hound'a
fmanv

14 Bring Into
pigy

15 Qovt farm

i .a r r
ouarry

17 Parlicipala 
hi an 
auction 

10 School- 
room Mam 

20 Waalhar 
•ncacaiors 

22 Naphnw'a 
aoaplar 

24 Fomlngar

26 PouNry
30 OM of myth
31 Soooby —
32 — lor tat
33 PurNaol —  
37 Soma

poama 
30 Proparty

40 Ham fora 
aupar

43 Location 
45 SFwrHar 

laaac —
49 Hint
50 Shapad 

wHh an ax
52 CaMforola 

whta vaSay
53 TV CO.
54 Singar 

Clapton
55 Ploaaad 
so Actraaa

Chariaaa 
57 Sautt—  

Maria 
50 Run —  

gaunOai

DOW N

1 Board 
gama

2 OW map
abbr.

3 Schoolof 
modam art

4 Mora 
carafut

5 Latwrorg.
0 Damon-

atraia
7 Oaomalrl- 

eal figura 
0 Information 

agey.
0 Bob and

Anawar to Pravioua Punía
U W U  M U U U  UL'JU 
ÖWL'JU U W U U  U U U  
□ U U tU  Ü H Ü U U U U U  
u m u u ify  uiüL>JUù 

□ U u L U lll^ U  
wmwuuil ÜLLHU 

W Ö U  Ü Ü U U  UUllIJ 
y i ju  y_LUü uw u  
U U L JU  yM U JU U M

u u u u u y u  
L jy i iiu m  □ ù d u m u  

u u ju u m ju u  u u y y  
Loyiij myuiLL. u i i u y  
y y y  u u y y  y u L U

Carol and huNana 
—  and AHoa 36 —

11 Sampiad 
13 Quato 
19 Tharafora 
21 —  dagraa
23 Window 

covarlnga
24 Spoka
25 Qraflad.ln 

haraidry
27 Work on 

taxi

(M ^ng) 
30 HaaHh 

raaort 
41 Poal- 

marathon

20 OppoaHa ofaN20 Woodan tub30 Turn itta

42 Fortuna- 
IbUbcb43 bilarlor In atea

44 ActNhaa

47 Maritwflah

paga (abbr.) (handbook) 
34 lidimraya 40 NawOaal
38 Soulh-

L ' !

6 I

: Wogram-Special
e w M ^ H o m e .

SINGLE r 
Finaiicing oa New 
Call Jo raie , Oak wood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I-000-372-I49I

FOR Sale - to be moved, 1903 
Phaiear m/h 14X75. Comp, roof, 
aew phtrabk^ 2 br.. 2 bik., |g. h., 
ceiling fans. Very good shape. 
$7900W3-g400_______________

PORSMe: Mobile Home. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. For more inforaia- 
tion. CaU 669-9392.___________

12X64 Mobile home. Needs work 
or make good storage. $2<X)0. 
006-669-l9n_________________

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. HobM 669-7232

There’S
Something

For
Everybody In 

Our
Classified!

w T C T O ñ S S C a to ñ rv M
$18,900

93 Ford P300 Ctvwcab
112.900

93 CadBlac Sadro PsVBts
110.900

92 Chav. Caprice 
$4900

91 Ford PISOS.cab 
16900

90PoadacGnmdPrix
04900

09FordF290

•OFordEacoft 01995 
OOIaaaalaMHrfc $I9M  
0 6 0 M i9 0  $1995
MOMiOO $1500
04Balck $1995

7$F o td T -B M  $1495 
77ChavyBteMr$149S 

VoarChofetarihbi 
$099doarBR 

»»esvsssssssf
62 Whmehago Itasca

$ 1 1 ^
it Sasaki awtorcyda

79 Kawasaki JatUü 
$799

748taieraRboat
$1999

COBLE MOTORS
Hwy.60W
IL l iOPEN TIL  I  pju.

TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING

IPAP

Open
2 - 5  p.m .

221 E. 18th S t
(Comwr of 18th & Duncan)

4 Badroom, 2 bath, 2 living araas, 
fliwplaoa, doubla garaga, good location.

0(>r N HOU'',r TO D AY  
2 1' ”1 I "I • -ino ' 

Comf- '(-e till' nomp
Jtffta L y rm p T R.- A s/U» J  it dnxm , 2 faUL «tmx-dwty itco ru ù  
HlkmàttftJ tJsc6(a, aiifiq  ̂psstiy. CtMni <set,klr, iSTfiOO. 9 ilS  4H0.

CfOOtfi ■ OUtr tm  rosei t  h é ttm , 2 fatA furonrat, daM t 
f ni/t  &  ufmtmtM. M\mdirftU tenfasw/fh m . roroufksst/air fféM O. 
M CS4tfS.
C C T flW X fltY iaa m i ivgpi  ■ J ttdrtam, i  M t, dm . fim i ffn dm  w irii 
dM  mmidtr, A f on i, odtn mmm. Agw om in i h m /ok. Mum m  iiuidi (r| 
o ffn e io n  M i n d n en u d fo n i tSTJOO. 9diS  4iZ4.
'HUCAf 379XC X/edtW-TtU fsw  MMf/fspnwyridr d'/ty. J  Miaaai, 
2 fed i dm. deuiU g o ff i -  f i i^  mdhy. H oci, 2 f ln fion i, emumi ioot/ok. 
UtfoUmt iocoHoo. fZMO. HUlfOfir, IH. oiloumu t lo tmfir. it7fiOO. 
9dCS40iS.

*Bo6Sie Oifoitor 
g T u  ■ i W S C E S t -  

665-7037

CULBERSON - STOWERS
PROGRAM CAR SPECIALS

‘96 Chevrolet Corsica........... *9990
‘96 Pontiac Grand AM...... *13,575
‘%  Chevrolet Lumina....... *13,990
‘97 Bukk LeSabre______*17,990
‘97 Toyota Camry LE........ *18,990

USED TRUCK SPECIALS
‘91 Olds Bravada 4X4......... *94 1̂0
‘93 Chevrolet E x t Cab...... *1^990
‘97 GMC S-15 Sonoma.....$12,990
‘94 Nissan 4x4 E x t Cab... $13,990
‘96 Chevrolet Z71
E x t Cab______________ $22,990

Weekend Spedai

P 1 1 .I 9 0
1996 Pondac Sonflre

/Tübenon -  Oowerv ine
V-# 6 • • « • %oß > 0 6 6  

fMMM. TU A S

OasMilT • ftamac • 6W> * GNC • Toam 
IB X Hooor • MS-Mtf • H$«9-lie

720W.riMNCI$
*f«0f Kw raVOMMANCf'

FmiK—MDuamAL
proparty. Approx 6.5 ocrm 
wHhmeloitxAlngi Onu6txiy 
shop with woth and gtAcsa 
boy and 1-3 boy ihop Botti 
witt) concrate floort and 
fOtmdcflons.

FNOTNOW—-WHO« 
wa you banani from ownlng 
your own homa Coma laa 
2017 WMItton. 2 badroom. I 
bolh. corpat. g a o o t . cornar 
lot MU3975

CfNTRAlMMPA 
Toka ttma to chack out ttw 4 
ocra troct rorwd rato!
CNfCX OUR BUOme RTES 

raddantiol loti In ercalant 
tocotton CoUd buid o duptax 
bara

iOINOTHf FAMILY 
Inside tttb ottroctiva homa orìd 
youmigriiOSwalbuyit 5bad- 
rooms. 2 bottw. iMng room. 
kttchan. ponaUr>g. corpat.
targalo*

PURSE APPEAL
oi on kwarimant or o (tarlar 
homa ttW 2 badroom. 1 botti 
racantty ramodatad locotad 
dosato downtown
(MI W. Oandara.----- Srohar
Olanna Oandara.----- Brahar

IJOAaloo IMAaloo USI

SB BB D  C«« ftom $173. Fsfick- 
as. Cadillacs, Ckavya. BM W i, 
Corvaiiaa. Also JecM . 4  «kaci 
drivat. Yaur araa. to ll  free I- 
$00-211-9000 aaionsioa A2300 
for cuneal liarii^i

1993 Taarus SHO Oraaa with 
sadAs leathar, CD. caaaanc, new 
liras, power aua roof. Book 
$11.923 Askiag $11,000 026- 
3233________________________

1990 Bereoa o r  663-0233

1902 T. Ibp MinUim  $1 JOO. Sec 
■I 310 Robeila after 7 p.m.

I oondMioii 
Tall 863-2084

1903 CaSlliac Plaalwood HONDA 230R, 3 wkaatai; Ri m  
Brougkam 76,000 mitaa. Run gnaL 600-1932 
Oood. $2000. CMI663-1033

m iV M du

spd. Call tS69-0460.

IMO ABisoa Auto SMcs 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.Hobwt 663-3992

Quality SMaa
l300N.Hob«t 6694M33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M OT(Nl CO. 
*Y)n The Spot Financing'’
821 W.WiUu 66940»

1986 Buick Somerset, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Poniiac Con- 
veil Catalina. 663-6967 after 3

CULBER80N-ST0WER8 
Cheviolei-P(mtiac-Buick 

OMC andToyota 
BOSN.Hobwt 6M 1663

Used Cars 
West Ibxaa Ford 
Lincoln-1

701 W. Brown 66S i

»pO t 
Mid, 23K miles 
l^mn Allison at 

BUI Allisan Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobwt 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Crodii! Rc-Es- 
labiish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pamps, 
TX. 662-0101.

Crime prevention 
everyone’s business!

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 5 4 5  Pvtry»)i\ P k w y .  

i i \  I hv  P .\tt\p > \ M .v l l

f î ï

OP1N HOUSI 
2124 CHfSTNUT 

2-4 P.M.
Fot anyono who Nkaa a tot of 
albow room, Ulta ta Iha homa 
lor you. Tha opan lloor pian 
■nchanow larnHy oomtort and 
communicaUon. Come aaa. 
MLS4106

SUCKASAWHttTLE
TIm  3 bedroom twmo U ready lo 
mow sNo Has ntoa carpal. Uiaiy on 
giaasad-m porch wm add a iiMa 
aunthma to a nawr-andkig Job Cal 
Vart MLS4I04.

DUNCAN
Naai 2 badroomro iroasi lot near 
AusSn8chM Aj^M M ad Areal 
bargain WMm S m long OC.

HIDOEN PROMISE
Looks smal Irom the curb, but goes 
on and on. TMs 4 bodroom homa 
hm 2 kving araas and 2 fa« baths 
Mospanatng Carpstsdtwouproul. 
Thera m room lo connect (Wachad 
garaga to house wNh a braeraway 
CaKkMna MIS

NEAT WHnE STUCCO 
Thw comlonabla 2 badroom has 
gansrous sUa rooms. Nasi and 
dean, this horns Is ready to rnow 
mto. Must sea to appraclala CaM 
ChrM. mis 4161.

REMODELED BRICK 
Thu attrsctiw 3 badroom homa Mi 
tha TravtsBroMkiQnct Is a raU 
buy. HsiiW atfW pat, carpal and 
«nolaum. nioa. MLS 407.

CUSTOM BUILT 
Thu lowly 3 badroom brick homa 
combkias comfort and slaganca at 
an amazing price. Tha kvMig room 
has library paneling and a cathedral 
caNMig. Truly wonderful. Coma sea. 
MLS 4169.

COMMERCIAL 
Building formerly occuplad by 
Kentucky Fnad Chkkan Wd laasa 
or tal Cal Marbn OE

COMMERICAL 
Lott m Hobart Straai would oontorm 
to any type of businaaa Ca« Frst 
Landmarti and Mx|un. OE.

Ml AFPMCIATl YOUR 
OUSOMSO, CAU FMOT 

LANOMARK FIRST FOR AU  
YOUR RIAL SOTATINEIDO.

M.irlin Riphahn 565"1534
JoAnn ShaclKîllord GRI 5fi5-7591 
Chris Moore GRI 665-8172
Veri Haqamar BKR 665-2190
Aridy H'jdsoh 
Irvirie Riphahn GRI

669-0817 
666 453-1

BILL.\LLIS0N AITO S.\LES
Nmir\i';irl} NT-vi Car .Store 

.SeriiiiL! I he I’ainpa \rea I iir 0\er 20 êars

- LOOKING FOR A JEEP -
11995 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE.
L4U%do PI
30,000 Miles:..tjreen...
ICHECK THIS OUT $1A TAA

rer

Only...

1995 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE...^...Laredo 
Pkg....PojF8i^cSlsoríes... 
White...̂
Pkg..37,000 
MHes._____

1995 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4X4...Uredo Pkg...All

I Power...Burgandy ••• . - W 5 0 !
34.000 MUes...

1995 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEEra.2X4
Londed.ra.
18.000 MUes

1200  V  U n h i i r l  
I - N 0 0 - 0 5 S . 0 3 3 0  

0 0 5 - 3 0 0 2

•6 blue Ckavy pickup. 330 
longbad. 1/2 toa. $3000. Call 
BiIm  6604067, altar 6.

1993 Dodgs Disari widi 1994 40 
ft. cuitoai irailar nrMi dow UdL 
Both good coadHion. 779-2733

1981 Chevy Truck with fold 
down cab over caaiper. 1003 B. 
Poster, 606463-6333

1963 Dodgt Ram 1/2 ton pickup.
). 663-1 —82200. •1069.

FOR SriK 1903 200X Hoadi 8- 
wkaelaf. $1100 or bari oOkr CMI 
665-4104________________

124HroonA«coowrtog
OGORNANDION  

Rapari Bleciroak wheel balmw- 
l ^ 3 0 n V F o i g ^ 6 ^ 4 4 4 ^

126 Boats 4k,

Pluker Boau R Motan 
301 S. Cuyler. Pmnpa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meicfrisar Oeator.

LBPORS Fedeal Crcdii Union' 
accepting bida on a 1996 Chevy 
Cavalier thru Aug. 13. Lefors 
Federal Ciedil Union reserves the 
r i ^  lo reject any/or all bids. 833-

1936 Chevy BelAir, 2 dr.. 327 4 
1 6 » .

122 Motorcycko
363 b j^  I30 hn.. like new. 

1993 Suzuki DR330 dirt bike. Crii 16 after 7 p.m.
6M-0266. _____

13 fool boat. 33 Eviaruda motor.
1981 Honda 900 custom, ftilly iroUing motor, fish finder. Cali 
droased. 6 »  6736. 663-6^.

V S

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

_  Kaggv-Edwgrds, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy, 

Open Saturdays 10:(X) a.m.-2:(X) p.m.

SatHERB - Extra targe Mtchcn wMi great storage, rrinae 
bedrooms, central heal and rir, I 3/4 baths. 2 living areas. 
Single garage with carport for RV In back. HLS 
LOWRY - Brick home on comar lot, paneled living area, storaga 
building, central heal and ak, new kitchen rabtneta. three 
bedrooms, stogie gsregc. NLS 4100 .
OAK or. • Walnul Croak - Lovely custom bullY home with crown 
moldings and piclutc frame paneling Selling on U  acres. 
Sunken Hvtiig area with woodbumcr and wet bar. Haaler has 
setting room or offtcc. romiri dining salcIHe dish, three 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, double garage. MLS 4 173.
FIO0EET1E • 50.0 acres with three bedroomhomc and a throe 
bedroom mobile home. 40 acrcas In farm land / rest In psatiirr 
Hany out bulktliigs. MLS 4104 .
BEBCII • Three bedroom home with central heal/alr. Mardwood 
ftoora, large kitchen, single garage. NLS 4103.
HR - Lovely Iwoatory home wkh four bedroom and 2 living araas 
each with fireplace, flack yard tciraced. 2 3/4 baths. Largs ulMI- 
ly. Oar In kitchen with tots of cablnela. 2 Storage building dou
ble garage, and much more. MLS
LOWRY • Oitck home on comer lot. paneled livtng area, slorags 
building central hcat/alr. new Mlchen cabinets, three bed
rooms. (Ingle garage.NLS 4 I M
Becky Balcn....................609-2214 XobeitoBriib.............6054150
Susro Xalzlafr................. 06V 33e3 Debbie Nkldieton......... 665-2247
nek8 Chronirier..............6634368 Bobbie Sue Stephens...... 660-7700
Danel Sehom..................6094284 Lots Siratc Bkr............645-7650
BW Slephena.................. 649-7790
JUN EOWAMM ON, CHS NAMLYn KTAOT ON, CHS

NtOKEftOWrCR...........0433467 IMOHeftOWnEIL..........665-1449

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide, right in your 

neighborhood

"RESIDENTIAL"
936 lenylU-139.400 
» 7 liadDMr-t39,9(IO 
209 NFaUhrwr-$29.900 
1413 N Ruari-$124500 
2370 Beach Lana-$180.900 
1906 Chrity-$46300 
II6W TihIrion,laxoi-$36000 
2724 Duncan • $260000 
Sumnar • Coronado - $460000 
Kantucky Aerai $149.900 
Ho« AermOOA)-$144000 
Houm 6 3B Aerai-$136000 
2II2N N«Mn-$45000 
1II0E Horvedar Aw $56000 
109 ThutariOn)-$45000 
1433 WRPon-$37000 
CoumyHom#6 1 5 A -$36000 
900N Sumnar $32000 
1I7W TlhOaton)-$15000 
1200S Hotxvt ■ $30000 
1104 Onduaia-$29.900 
1124 Junipar-$27.900 
2726 HomRon-$24000 
laOOGotlanO-$17000 
2124 Hamaon - $29000 
1024 Ouicon-$26000 
218 KWMtn (Metaon) - $26000 
I004S Borki-S20000 
9403 Sumnar $21000 
947$ Habart-S20000 
1301 Rhom-$10.900 
612TattoiOWhNaDear) $27000 
613 E franca $15000 
I124E Fronca-$16000 
706 E Fradsne $9000 
904$ Borkt $20000 
1240$ ' S39.W
I106HOIISI $26600

2212N Oricpl - t 32Sn 
630 N.ZImman-$29000 
I615N. BUM«-$1X 000 ini NEoulswr-$39,900 
2l22HamMon-$X600 
1137 IMtowBood- $40000 
lOIBLow-SIBOOO 
312$ Mori (MIomO-BBOOOO 
2706 Ouncon- $230000 
l16IStarkwoalhw-$XOOO 
637N Origli - 117000 
X I7l)o(MWodB32000 
1212 tyng- $49000 
BOONGtoy- $46000 
14X N R u a ri-$37,900 
908 SomarvBa-$37.900 
3II2 N Nabon-$45000 
IIX-lutoar- $29000 
19)0 Homaon-$30000 
XUBomwood-$29.900 
«04$ Borki -SXOOO 
tll6 $Kxinwaihw-$XOOO 
i2Xenand$XOOO 
1X 7 Ekiday-$11.700 
615 Iribn-1X 000 
3XJaon> $23600 

-1032 Saio $66600 
433Groriom- $17460 
IIXSwiOCOBOIO-S 14.900 
413416 tooga CAM-$12000 
II7W Tlhlaton-$16000 
IINOona-BOLO $7600 
306 Mfami- $16000 
6361 Somarvflt-$ 12600 
l4l2 lMblan0oO-$6000 
1344 CMrina $24000 
1242$ Ori^ - $34600 
K M M a fO tTO IIIIM B t

’COMMERCIAL’
lr(4a Porli BowaiOyM $22000 
9106912W Kantucky $76000 
PneaBd BHt/iwoy60-$266000 
867W Fona $67600 
UdroApi Ccmptai$460000 
417 thru 421 PiTOonca - $150000 
117 ttfu 121 BctkxdBOID-$76000 
409W Feda $42600 
119 W Feda-$36000 
1421 N Hobort - $37600 
IX  S Hcxakxi - $36000 
1122 Alcock $31600 
106$ Oria-SXOOO 
412N Somavfla-lMAnONBBt 
loti hOUMcbariia $2000 
14 32 A • /Sondai Porti - $60000

100$ Hobart-$66000 
IX  N Hobart $1X000
txswwiowcsxooo
I240noa-$XOOO 
112 Commactol (MomO • $62000 
26XMWonBO SXOOO 
ICON C«to(Mctsan} $66000 
4l9WFoda - $39000 
915 WIMfla-»76000 
800 E Foda $32000 
833l4f Foda $90000 
aOOOAIoock txooo 
306E Browning lot $2200 
NewMoberiieLok-SiSOO 
Arrowhaod lob $1660 
2l0kSandaiAaik IBOOO

’FARM & RANCH’
230*/ Aamrtmprowmanl - B230000 
1600 Actm (Groa) $460000 
16 */-Acrw (PoThpo) - 11600/A

X  Ao m  */-Pompai) - $16000 
478 Aam •/-(tanpa) - $300/A 
Ò4B Aom (Eam) • 1400/A

"COUNTRY HOMES"
4/3/2-KartuckyAcim $149000 CotfayHome ISAom-»5000
CountryEdaia 3/3/2 8010 $235000 lOAHomaB iQA -tUtSDO 
CourayHoma-3/2/2/62BA-t)MOOO MIBMaB06TOfl-M6llt

STOP BY FOR yOUR ‘ FRK" OARAOC 
SALE SIGNS. OPEN SAIUROAVS.

ANY DME BY APfOINTMOfT.
I H A N K S  P A M P A "

lALTV

Inc.

669-0007
r t i

a ’j a e r -
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Oilfield links city’s future...
Oy David bauerlein
BwinftHt Eoteipilw

BEAUMONT, Texas —  Given 
a choke between a walk at the 
mall or in an oilfield, Andrew 
Wanner will take the oilfield 
any day —  even if the day is 95 
d e ic e s  and there's not a scrap 
of cloud in sky.

In the West Beaumont oilfidd, 
cars and buildings disappear 
from vkw , hidden behind tnkk 
stands of trees. It's how this side 
of the city looked before the 
city's expansion brought in 
houses, apartment complexes, 
and shopi^ng centers.

"I'm  a nature freak," said 
Weruier, 61, during a shirtleae 
walk down the shell road that 
winds through the field. "Most 
people who go to the mall can't 
stand the heat. But out here, you 
see deer sometimes. 1 just like 
the scenery better."

Weniter sikl the deer roam 
prime real estate.

The West Beaumont oilfield is 
near Parkdale Mall. It has four- 
lane roads on all sides — Gladys 
Avenue, Msfor Drive, Dowlen 
Road, and Texas 105. It's smack 
in the middle of where 
Beaumont's growth pattern is 
headed.

That has helped Amoco, the 
oil company that owns the field, 
profit twice: first by pumping 
oil from under the grouiKl, and 
second by selling tracts to those 
anxious to build on top of the 
ground.

Developers aikl city officials 
say that the oilfield and its 
pumping wells haven't hin
dered the city's growth.

"If some of it was iu>t encum
bered by oil wells, possibly it 
could have been developed a lit
tle sooner than it was," said Bill 
Christian, president of 
American Real Estate. "But I 
really think it's developed time- 
wise in a good way."

"It's being sold off at a fast 
enough rate that you can handle 
the demand that's here right 
now," said Richard Guseman, 
owner of Guseman Homes. "If 
it all became available tomor
row, it's still not going to be 
used up. We've got growth, but 
we don't have enough growth 
to suck it all up."

Guseman, 53, wandered the 
oilfield as a boy, taking his pel
let gun to hunt for squirrels.

"Basically, all of the west end 
of Beaumont was owned at one 
time by Amoco," he said.

Now, Guseman is developing 
the newest subdivision on what 
was previously oilfield land —  
Barrington Heights off Dowlen 
Road near Delaware Street. It 
will have more than 200 houses.

Not far from Barrington 
Heights, the U.S. Postal Service 
is building a new post office at 
the comer of Dowlen Road and 
Folsom Drive. That, too, was 
previously owned by Amoco 
until the Postal Service bought a 
5.4 acre tract last year for almost 
$1.5 million.

r

"When Perlofmance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Haaring \ 

AkJ Batí artes'

FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
•earned up to promote belter hearwt( 
jvorkhiiride

•Batteries «Reivurs 
•Service

HIGH PLAINS HEAM NG 
AID CENTER

721 W. Kmgsmiu e 665-6246  
1-000-753-1696

Also off D owkn, Drainage 
District 6 is building a flood 
retention pond that will douUe 
as a golf course, meaning peo
ple will tee off where oilrield 
workers oiKe set up rigs.

Golf courses oAen increase 
nearby land values.

OthW recent Amoco sales 
include property for the Super 
Wal-Mart near Parkdale Mall 
and IsikI for the Heritage 
Christian Academy off Major 
Drive.

In the 61 years since the West 
Beaumont oilfield was discov-

ered. It's pumped out more tttan 
22 million barrels of oil, an aver- 
aM of 360,000 barrels a year. But 
the field's biggest days seem to 
be behind it. In 1995, it pro
duced about 83,000 barreb from 
12 wells.

"All oU and gas reserves 
deplete," Amoco spokesman 
John Curry said. "Tluit fleld is 
no different. It's headed toward 
depletion. When that point is, I 
don't kiK>w. 'There's still a few 
good years left out there."

In the meantime, he said 
Amoco will continue to make

pareda of laiul available l o r ' 'Ihat's a long-range plan.
So hm tte  oOSald haa- 

n't t^nderad die 
bacausa Amoco has I 
land aa it draws 
and gas resarvas, Richardson

"We'rs probably not going to 
sail any property that's in tha 
heart m our fiM , though," he 
said.

The dW plans to someday 
extend Fouom Drive • and
Delaware Street through the oil
field. Folsom and Delaware now 8,000 acres 
end at Dowlen Road, but the 
dty would connect them to

Even with what Amoeb has
sold, tha compaiw owns about 

of una in Beaumont,

Major Drive.
liw t will make development 

"wide < ^ n ," City Planning 
Director Meve Richardson said.

inga, which extend across M i^r 
Drive to the west, are in the' 
path of Beaumont's growth to

tha northwest.
II wasn't by daaim .. 

Nowada3TS, when oU conqumea’ 
drill for oil, they typically kaaa' 
the land aid  gat royalliss horn 
any oil qy gas under It. But in 
the era of the West Beaumont 
oilfidd, dbnquniaa bought huge, 
chunks of land and than auim 
their wdla. Tha dUbld ivaan't 
aven in thf Baaumont dty limits 
when its flist gusher hit ui 1936, 
but the dty Hm  grown out to M.

"In tiBU, it can't help but- 
become more and oaora pm ad," ̂  
Richardson said. ^ i

■.”^ 4

■ i 'V » '

-n ,.

severe injuries. And, 

Columbia also offers

many communities, it’s establishing guidelines that 

to head for a Columbia ER. can be implemented through-

And with 295 out our system nationwide, you a broad range of 

nationwide, For starters, a new stream- emergency services, so we

there’s a good lined admissions process will 

chance you’ll help us access your Columbia 

find one close records at many facilities. At 

by But proximity is only one some locations, we can even 

reason to choose Columbia, fast-track patients with less 

Another is our effort to 

reduce waiting times in the 

ER Based on the results of 

an extensive survey, we’re

can handle most any problem.

The best time to plan for an 

emergency is before one occurs. 

So plan to come to Columbia. 

To get more information, you 

can look us up on the net 

or you can give us a call 

at 1-800-COLUMB1A for 

the nearest Columbia ER.

C^COLUMBIA“̂
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa • Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital
■9

http:/Avww.columbia.net • 1-800-COLUMBIA

© 1997 Columbia/HCA Healthcare Corporation


